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Instructional 
Focus 

Claudinnia H. Cash 
Chapter I Supervisor 

A great deal of aiicmion is being, paid Use assessment of .process :i 
a<kfi(ion to phxlm" in measuring student success There is no-ski'l rnorc* 
basic to suev-'ss in school than the agtl.it); to read. 

In the [.ill ot "<)92, writing ponfolios emerged as a new coiwop; uj : 
Rockcastle ('01:11,\ public schools founh. eighth aiuf twellth grade teach-
ers began training : > insure that our students received the best instruction 
possible in writing In this reading-writing program, teachers and Mudem* 
work together to create portfolios ll is believed that readers and writers 
know more :thn.:t their own abilities and progress titan outsiders do 
Therefore, they cao lie the prime evaluStors of themselves; and their work 
Itia writer s conference, the student must say something about his/her >"'k 
in order for thcleaeher to leant, support and help. The choices the.studcnis 
make establishes the groundwork and evaluation wilt clearly determine its 
strength. The key is toTook at their work and find value in it. 

Cutriculunt change is too often imposed irom above. and teachers .ire 
recycled overnight to he the mere cscculors o! .someone ei-e •. decision 
Teachers hav. to KT.eve in what the) are doing, and must base!: e trana.v 
necessary to be a rk 10 experiments evaluate rc.s.ulis sJ itiak . .Hricuh 
decision 

We IT; Rock, astie ('e-unty aie a! tuiMii'i- -t Ai,- . .1 
The «clun4 tea '! is .committed to. provsdme .ic-clopnidttt 

•includes poaching and long terns- follow-tip > 
students who dis-,1 s) more confidence, csciicm. 
So. as we close,- ::, this sehuoi year, some evi>: 
received Iroin-tc.'. v rs are 

WWiKlut.-'.'eri chiH>M.* to write of read 
et Well. What can I ' 

• done less with s twd i . 
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or: We are locused. we do make a difference 

I rat lu-rs need all tlu* things that cliildf en lived 1'iHiks, (tjsiussioli. 
mi'iiturs and opportunities in (tispta) wti.it thev know. 
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CM Technology 
Advances 

Kelly Pensol 
Technology Coordinator 

The 1991-92 school year was the start of a technological revolution 
in Rockcastle County Schools. The implementation of a network in 
each school and KERA's plans for technology have sparked new and 
creative ways to instruct our students and manage our schools. 

Each school has utilized its existing technologies and is making 
plans for 1992-93. Brodhead Elementary has one computer per class-
room to enhance and reinforce the skills that the students have been 
taught. They have plans to add more software and a comoputer lab. 

Livingston Elementary is currently using Teaching and Learning 
with Computers (TLC) as an integrated part of the curriculum. Its uses 
include a mode for producing creative writing and as a supplement to 
the taught curriculum. They hope to expand this in their primary 
program next year. 

In order for Mt. Vemon Elementary to fully utilize their software 
programs, a larger drive for one of the file servers will be incorporated 

into the present system. As MVES broadens its range of computer 
lessons, students will benefit from a more productive technological 
method of learning. 

Roundstone Elementary has concentrated on computers in the class-
room, adding more software, and teacher training. For management 
purposes, they have established a database of students' names and 
addresses. Future plans include an intermediate lab. 

Students at Rockcastle County High have not only gained some 
experience and knowledge of computers, but they have enjoyed using 
them to learn subjects auch as science, math, English and history. The 
RCHS teaching staff uses the computer for word processing, making 
professional looking tests and hand-outs and computing student grade 
averages. Next year, they hope to expand the use of data bases, spread 
sheets and programs such as "Express Publisher" and "Linkway." 

| Q 0 

"Got everything? Lap-top computer? 
Tape recorder? Pocket calculator?" 

Ms. Betty Adams assists students using Teaching and 
Learning with Computers (TLC). 

Jim Ward and Kenwood Abney participate in a technol-
ogy workshop. Over 70 hours of professional develop-
ment in technology was provided this year. 

RCHS lab coordinator, Ed Peterson, is an invaluable re-
Source for teachers and students. 

LES students enjoy using computers in their library. 
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The Rockcastle County Youth Services Center 
Is Off To a Great Start// 

initiated a peer helpers program in F 
iblem-solving skills. This was the first 

Council. 

mmtmmnmmm*** 

We successfully initiated a peer helpers program in Rockcastle County High School in which we trained 19 students and two stall members on commu-
nication and problem-solving skills. This was the first step in an ongoing process. Next year's program will continue with the next level of STEP (Students 
Together Encouraging Peers) and our Teen Leadership Council. » 

The STEP club and the Youth Services Center also sponsored several activities during the week of prom to promote a safe and sober weekend. Detective 
Leo Mudd of the Kentucky State Police presented a special assembly to 7th-12th grade students regarding the consequences of drinking and driving. 1 he 
casket was loaned for display by Cox Funeral Home to raise awareness of irresponsible behavior. The flowers were donated by Cox Florist and Kevin 
Fletcher provided the sign. 

Dawn Lang, Coordinator 

MOT K M ' M K 

Doug Flynn, Chairman of Champions Against Drugs, spoke to students at Mt. Vernon and Roundstone Elementary Schools. The Blue Apple Players 
performed a musical production "Down From the Sky" during the month of March to celebrate "Find the Good and Praise it" month. 

Even in our first vear of operation, we have been able to do much to coordinate existing agencies and services. Our approach to prov iding serv ices » her, 
they are needed with properly selected and trained staff works well to serve the all loo real and immediate needs of our community. Only when these n « d s 
are met and suffering is eliminated is it possible forour students to concentrate on working toward achieving academic excellence. 
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Honwwort 
Clinic i 

is based on family/] 
Cwnwtng 

Outr»ach 

Oulraach 

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER 
Betty Lewis, Coordinator 

"Education is... ° 2 5 6 - 2 1 5 6 
Not the filling of a pail, but 
the lighting of a fire." 

W. B. Yeats — .. , 

Your Family Resource Center . . . 

—believes (hat education is a lifelong process for which the entire community is responsible. 
--enables families by providing opportunities for them to use present abilities and competen-

c e and to build new ones. 
-empowers families by creating opportunities for them to maintain or acquire a sense of 
"control. 

.ional collaborations and partnerships. 
-is flexible, accessible and responsive to the needs identified by families. 

—utilizes existing programs and services to the extent possible. 
—works toward strengthening and/or developing formal and informal supports to families, 

-promotes coordination and cooperation among local agencies and organizations in 
partnership with families. 
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Mike Brown hasn't let 
handicap keep him from 
being successful 
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Primary election ballot 
has lots of Democrats 

County b u d g e t set a t $1.6 mil l ion 
By: Ray McCIure 

So there's going to be a Primary 
election well, sort of. 

On May 27 county voters will go to 
the polls in probably fewer numbers 
than previous years, many believing 
(he main event is already over. 
" Perhaps lhat's right. President 

George Bush has the Republican 
nomination locked up, and by all 
polls, so docs his challenger Demo-
crat Bill Clinton. 

There is a Senate race, both U.S. 
and the 27th Kentucky. 

There's also a Congressional race 
in ihe 5th District. But don't look for 
incumbent Harold Rogers to be on 
flic primary ballot. He has no opposi-
tion until November. 

In the U.S. Senate race there's three 
Republicans trying to unseat incum-
bent Senator Wendell Ford. Since 
Ford has no bemocratic opposition 
in the primary he*won't be on the 
ballot until November. 

Who is on the ballot? 
In the 5th District, Rogers will face 

the winner of eight candidates. They 
arc: Nelson P. Bingham. Steven 
Maynard, Ned Pillersdorf, John Doug 
Hayes, Robert Rowe Jr., Mrs. Carol 
Brown Hubbard, Jerry Cecil and 
Logan Turner. 

The nod probably goes to Mrs. 
Hubbard since she hasa half-million-
dollar campaign chest, and a familiar 
name. 

John Brock will also be on the 
ballot for congressman, but he with-
drew too late to get his name off. If 
you vote for him, it won't count 

Now that Rockcastle is in a new 
state senate district, the 27th, there 
will be a race. 

Dr. Walter Blevins, Democrat 
incumbent, will face one of two' 
Republicans this fall, Richard White 
or Pete Frye. Senator Ford will face 
one of three candidates in the Nov. 3 
general election. 

They are Republicans: Philip 
Thompson, David L. Williams and 
Denny Ormerod. 

Now, back to the President. On the 
Republican side. Bush and "uncom-

On the Democrat side, there's a 
whole slew of candidates. 

They are: Tom Harkin, Paul E. 
Tsongas, Edmund Brown Jr., Bob 
Kerrey, Clinton and "uncommitted." 

Harkin, Tsongas and Kerrey have 
withdrawn, but unlike Brock in the 
congressional race, if you vote for 
them, it will count. 

Marijuana found growing 
in buckets near cemetery 

The marijuana is growing already 
and the Sheriff and deputies are look-
ing for it 

A total of 13 plants, about a foot 
tall, were found in buckets near Bales 
Cemetery. Deputy Darreil Doan and 
Trooper Craig Sutton confiscated 
them. 

Shannon Owens of Brodhcad was 
charged with cultivating marijuana, 
over 5 plants, when 9 plants were 
found at his residence. 

He was also charged with burglary 
in the second degree and criminal 
mischief in third degree, following a 
break-in at the Foodland greenhouse. 

Elmo Price of Quail was charged 

with Driving under the influence, no 
motocycle license, no helmet and no. 
insurance when he was arrested on 
Ky. 70 recently. He posted a S2.500 

. cash bond. 

Project Graduation 
Project graduation needs volunteers 

to help on graduation night, May 19. 
A letter is being sent home by each 

senior to their parents. If residents 
can help all night or a part of the 
night, please sign the form and send 
back to the school or call Sondra 
Mullins at the high school. 

Crab Orchard pair found 
guilty of child abuse 

A Crab Orchard man whose 
brother-in-law left three children at 
his house and fled to Florida was 
convicted this week of criminal abuse 
of the children. 

The jury in Lincoln Circuit Court 
recommended a S750 fine for Dale 
Hoskins on the charges of third de-
gree criminal abuse and fourth de-
gree assault: His wife. Zacharina 
Hoskins, was found guilty of failure 
to report abuse. The jury recom-
mended a fine of S200 for her. 

The charges on which the Hoskins 
were found guilty were lesser of-
fenses than the pair was originally 

indicted on. Hoskins denied in the 
trial that he beat the children but his 
wife told police that the boys had no 
bruises when they were entrusted to 
their care. 

The abuse involved three nephews 
of the Hoskins, sons of Mrs. Hoskins 
brother John Alien CampbellVCourt 
documents say that the boys, whose 
ages ranged from 2 to 6. were beaten 
with a belt, a switch and hands over a 
two-week period last August for of-
fenses ranging from bed wetting to 
making noise and playing in the dirt. 

(Cont. to 14) 

Mt. Vernon city employees are busy extending the fire department building to give firemen more room. 

City adds 
space for 
f i remen 

For the third time, there wasnocity 
council meeting Monday night when 
only three council men showed up. 

Councilmen attending were Clar-
ice Kirby, Bessie King and Lee Keene. 

While waiting. Mayor Gary R. 
Cromer reported work is progressing 
well by city employees on changes in 
the Fire Department building adja-
cent to City Hall. 

A S9.000 grant from Area Devel-
opment Funds through Cumberland 
Valley Area Development District 
was given the city for the work, 
somewhat less than expected. Earlier 
it had been planned for a second 
floor. 

The new work will extend the front 
10 feet which will allow for more 
floor space. 

The work should be completed by 
the end of May. Mayor Croiper said. 

A new policeman has been hired. 
He is Mike Peters, 40, of Fairview. 
He received 400 hours of training at 
the department of Criminal Justice 
Acadmey at Eastern Kentucky Uni-
versity. He is married and has two 
sons. 

The April police and fire report 
was revealed. It showed 218 com-
plaints: 29 assisting other agencies; 6 
motorist assits; 3. public services 
rendered; 7 criminal cases opened; 7 
traffic accidents investigated; 28 ci-
tations issued; 2 arrest; 4 DUI assists. 

The next meeting is scheduled for 
tonight (Thursday) at City Hall at 7 
p.m. 

Two city workmen got their heads together to solve a construction 
problem. 

Brodhead council 
approves four-way stop 

Homecoming festivities were 
among the topics of conversation as 
representatives from the homecoming 
committee addressed the council. The 
festivities will begin around 9 a.m. 
Saturday. May 23. in downtown 
B rodhead. A parade and game booths 
are among the planned activities. 

Brodhead resident. Bill 
Alexander, came to the meeting 
requesting help with the clean-up of 
the remnants left from a fire on his 
property. The council voted to send 
city employees to aid in the clean-up. 

in Mt. Vernon but on the Interstate it was hail and plenty of it for a short while 
, a storm hit the Mt. Vernon area Tuesday afternoon. This photo was taken during the storm and the hail can 
• seen falling and as it was thrown to the sides of the road. 

In an effort to deter the frequent 
occurence .of accidents happening 
on Walliri and Tyree Streets in 
Brodhead. the Brodhead City Council 
voted to put up four way stop signs on 
the dangerous intersection. 

Two residents who live on one of 
the two streets came to Tuesday 
night's meeting and made the request 
The concern was heightened as the 
most recent accident took place last 
Saturday. 

Not only will the city purchase 
signs for this comer, but will also 
buy replacements for signs that are 
missing due to theft or other reasons. 
The council decided to use concrete 
foundations for the posts to hinder 
theft 

Bike-A-Thon is 
this Sa turday 

St. Jude Bike-A-Thon is scheduled 
for Saturday. May 9 from noon to 4 
p.m. at the high school. 

AH adult walkers and preschoolers 
are welcome. 

Sponsor sheets are available from 
the coordinator, Bobby Hansel, at 
256-5439. 

April showers 
br ing May sleet 

April showers were few and far 
between this year, according to rec-
ords at Cox Funeral Home. 

A total of 1.61 inchcsof rain/melted 
snow fell with the most rain on April 
21, when .48 of an inch fell. 

High for April was 82 on April 15 
and 20. Coldest was 22 on April 3. 

May got started off well vdien .68 
of an inch fell on May 2. 

Tuesday afternoon a sudden storm 
produced a little sleet and .27 of an 
inch of rain. 

In other areas, hail took its toll on 
crops. 

A budget of SI ,690,524 to run the 
county for the 1992-93 fiscal year 
was tentatively approved by the Rock-
castle Fiscal Coun at a meeting Fri-
day. 

The magistrates accepted the 
budget and took it home to study and 
will give final approval at the next 
meeting. 

County Judge/Executive Roland 
Mullins told the magistrates there 
was nothing unusual about the new 
budget since it is virtually the same as 
last year. 

Last year's budget was S1,622,244, 
only $68,280 less than this year's. 

Broken down the budget shows 
S317.655 for the general fund; 
S808.176 for the county road fund; 
5442,795 for the jail fund; S70.550 
for Local Government Economic 
Assistance; S45.248 for economic 
development and S6.100 for forestry. 

The budget notesrevenuecollected 
the same, with SI.496,524, and a 
surplus from the last budget of 
$194,000. 

In the general fund, the budget 
reveals general government at 
SI85.378; protection of persons and 
property. S28.520-. general health and 
sanitation. S25.824; social services. 
$3,000; recreation and culture. 
S10,074; administrative. $64,859. for 
a total of $317,655. 

The road fund notes iransportauon 
and services. $5,000; roads. S440. 
990; debt service. S84.279; general 
government, $81,510; capital proj-
ects, $99,999, and administration. 
S96.398. 

The jail fund showed S246.497 for 
protection of persons and property, 
and administration, $196,298 for a 
total of S442.795. 

The County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service budget was handed to 
the court and approved 

The budget showed revenue at 
S72.130.83 and expenditures the 
same. $72,130.83. «-» 

Most of the money for the service 
comes from the district tax. That is 
S51,630.83. 

4n other business, the court ap-
proved putting a bridge on Mullins 
Station Road/Red Hill Road on a 
work order. The end of the bridge has 
a high drop-off. 

(Cont. to A14) 

Asphalt season 
is underway 

The County Road Department is 
entering the Asphalt Season and will 
be paving numerous roads county 
wide, according to Chester Lakes, 
road supervisor. 

Due to the w idth of our paving 
machine and the narrowness of some 
roads, there will bean occasion when 
a road will be closed for short periods 
of time. 

We apologize for any inconven-
ience and request your indulgence 
throughout the Asphalt Season. 

Mike Peters of Fairview has been 
hired as a policeman at Mt. Ver-
non. The 40-year-old policeman has 
400 hours from the police academy 
in Richmond. 

Hog cal l ing t ime in 
B r u s h Creek a r e a 

It's hog calling time in the Brush 
Creek area. 

Sheriff Shirley Smith and deputies 
have been busy trying to corral four 
bothersome piglets but they always 
seem to go grunting into the woods. 

They did stay around long enough 
to get on video, three grayish and one 
blackish boar, seemingly undistrubed 
by all the hullabaloo. 

ThepiglcLsarcdescribedas "Wild, 

long, shiny" by Deputy Darreil Doan. 
Estimated weight is about 130 
pounds. 

"When you get close to them the 
bristles rise on their neck, so I don't 
get too close." Doan said. "We don't 
know where they came from. It's sort 
of a mystery." 

They are apparently going to leave 
the mystery for the conservation offi-
cer, who was called into the roundup. 
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County Statistics 

Lucy Harris, real properly located 
inRockcasilcCor.my.toRoscSharon 
and Mark Mc Kinney. Tax S2.00. 

Fannie Holbrook and Charles D. 
Holbrook, real property located in 
Rockcastle County, lo Rose Sharon 
and Mark McKinncy. Tax S13.00. 

Michael Joe and Patsy McFcrron, 
real property locatcd in Carter Heights 
Subdivision in Mt . Vernon, toSamucl 
J. and Ruth Evelyn Mul l ins. Tax 
S3.00. • 

Lora C. Long and David Dixon, 
real property locatcd in Rockcastle, 
to Eugene T. and Lor i E. Caldwell . 
Tax SI2.00. 

Keith and Brcnda Mul l ins. real 
p rope r l y locatcd i n Rockcast le 
County, to Chester E. and Li l l ic Lakes. 
Tax S28.00. 

i.-

M a r r i a g e 
L i c e n s e s y j 

Dcbra Joann Poyntcr, 22, Som-
erset, unemployed, to James Madi-
son McKinney, 33, Mt . Vernon, Mc 
Cauley Egg Company. Apr i l 30,1992. 

Tammy Joe Denny. 18. ML Ver-
non, housewife, to Steven Scott 
Johnson,29, M L Vernon,retired. May 
1.1992. 

Lisa Ann Blakcy, 17, Orlando, 
student, to Harold Joseph Ledford, 
20, Stanford, factory worker. May 1. 
1992. 

Lagina Kay Hoskins, 24, M L Vcr-
«ion, unemployed, to Gary Dennis 
K i rby , 36, M l . Vernon, farmer. May 
1,1992. 

Information for county sta-
tistics is taken from open rec-
ords at the courthouse. 

C i r c u i t 
C i v i l S u i t s 

^ _ - y 

Shanda K . Gabbard vs. James c. 
Gabbard, petit ion for dissolution of 
marriage. 92-CI-00096. 

Thcrmocon o f Lexington vs. Rock-
castle Hospital and Respiratory Care 
Center, Inc. compla in t , S934.93 
claimed due for services rendered 
and materials alsocountercclaim and 
reply to counterclaim. 92-C1-00097. 

Edward Sowdcr v$..Joyce Arlcnc 
Sowdcr. petition for dissolution o f 
marriage. 92-CI-00098-J. 

Thclma Jean Smith vs. Cromer 
Smith, Jr. petition for dissolution o f 
marriage. 92-CI-00099-J. 

Jeffrey R. Phelps vs. Kimber ly 
Mi l le r Phelps, petition for dissolu-
tion o f marriage. 92-CI-000100. 

Brcnda Kayc Loual lcn vs. Stephen 
J. Louallcn, petit ion for dissolution 
o f marriage. 92-CI-00101. 

Ricky Dean Everett vs. Lorctta Sue 
Evereu, petition for dissolution o f 
marriage. 92-CI-00102. 

Commonwealth of Kentucky, ex 
rcl Dcbra Sue Ambrose Horner vs. 
Larry Wayne Homer, petit ion for 
support. 92-CI-00103-J. 

The Al len Company, Inc. vs Ken-
neth Stewart, complainL S4,660.92 
claimed due for materials. 92-CI-
00104-J. 

^ D i s t r i c t C o u r t 

D.U.I. : Eugene Whiu , S500 plus 
costs plus S150 service fee plus 6 
months; Vickie Lynn Lewis, S350 
plus costs plus SI SO service fee plus 
30 days; Wi l l iam Adams. $300 plus 
costs plus SI50 service fee plus 30 
days less t ime served; Robert G. 
Brown, bench warrant issued for fail-
ure to appear; James S. Siegel; Ken-
neth Robert Lewis. S200 plus costs 
plus S150 service fee plus t ime served 

R o c k c a s t l e C o m m u n i t y 

R.C. History Book 
Committee to Meet 

The Rockcastle County History 
Book Committee w i l l be meeting 
on Tuesday, May 12 at 7 p.m. in 
the Senior Cit izen Room at the 
Rockcastle County Library. Ev-
eryone interested In our projected 
book should try to attend. I t is the 
last meeting before the June 1 
deadline. 

R o c k c a s t l e C o . H i s t o r i -
c a l S o c i e t y W o r k s h o p 
The Rockcastlc County Histori-

cal Society Workshop w i l l be May 
9th, Sat. at the l ibrary f rom 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n 
The Rockcastlc County Board 

o f Education w i l l meet in regular 
monthly session on Tuesday eve-
ning, M a y 12, at 7 p.m. at the. 
Central Administrat ion Bui lding. 
The publ ic is welcome to attend. 

AARPto Meet 
The Rockcastle County A A R P 

Club w i l l meet Friday, May 8 at 6 
p.m. at the library. John Holbrook 
w i l l be the speaker. Pot- luck. 
Bingo w i l l fo l low. Br ing a small 
g i f t . V is i to rs and perspective 
members welcome. 

S B D M N o m i n a t i o n s 
Writ ten nominations f o rRCHS 

Parent S B D M Counci l Represen-
tatives w i l l beacccptcd at the high 
school unt i l Monday, May 11. 
Vot ing w i l l be Monday, May 18 at 
6 p.m. at the high school. 

Bookmobile Schedule 
Mon. l l i h - Copper Creek, 

Brodhead 
Tucs. 12th - Green H i l l . Con-

way. Boone. Fairview, Lambert 
Rd. 

Wed. 13th - Rock-Vi l la, M L 
Vcmon Manor, Brindlc Ridge 

MVES-PTA to Meet 
The ML Vernon PTA w i l l meet 

Tuesday, May 12 at 6 p.m. We 
w i l l elect parent members to the 
school -based council at this meet-
ing. Please attend. 

W e i g h t W a t c h e r s t o 
Meet 

Weight Watchers w i l l meet 
Thursday at 5 p.m. at Berea Bap-
tist Church, 3 lOChcstut SL, Berea. 

R.C. Singles to Meet 
The Rockcastle County Singles 

w i l l be meeting at the library on 
May 9th at 7 p.m. for refresh-
ments. games and fe l lowship. 
Come one - come al l singles. For 
information call 256-3877. 

R a t B a i t A v a i l a b l e 
The Health Department would 

l i ke to announce this Fri . , May 8, 
a l imited amount of rat bait' w i l l be 
available to the public on a f irst 
come first serve basis. A requested 
donation o f S.50 per bag is asked 
but not required. 

RCHS/SBDM Council 
to Meet 

Monday. May 18 w i l l be the 
regular monthly RCHS/SBDM 
Counci l Meting. This is due to the 
Memorial Day Holiday. 

Car Wash $2 a Car 
The A l l America Club, Singles and C.R.A.M.I . Clubs w i l l be 

having a car wash. Sat. May 9. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Rockcastle 
County Library. These clubs also w i l l have a yard sale inside the 
library. A door prize w i l l be given away. 

B u l l e t i n B o a r d Is S p o n s o r e d b y 

<8or ofuneral nXotm 
Mt. V e r n o n , K e n t u c k y • 256-2345 

A l c o h o l i n t o x i c a t i o n : J i m m y 
Ledford, S25 plus COSLS 

A l c o h o l i n t ox i ca t i on /D r i nk i ng 
alcohol in public: QuintonCummins. 
bench warrant issued for failure to 
appear 

A lcoho l intoxicat ion/Disorderly 
conduct: Robert Brown, forfeit bond 
due to failure to appear/bench war-
rant issued -

Speeding: Sheila Angl in, S40 plus 
costs; Shannon R. Heath; Paula 
McDanicI; Wanda Hook: Earl Pow-
e l l . state traff ic school/pay costs; 
Ronald B. Harris, license suspended 
for failure to appear 

No insurance: Lewis A . Bishop, 
S500 plus costs w i l l suspend S450 

No licenses in possession: Elisha 
L . Jasper, Charles Richmond, S20 
plus COSLS 

Disregarding stop sign: David L . 
Kibler, paid prepayable 

N o operators l icense: Mc re i c 
Brown, license suspended for failure 
to appear 

Defective equipment: Scottie Bul-
lock; T ina Marie Persha; Frank L . 
Fain, S20 plus costs 

Reckless dr iv ing: Scott Goforth; 
Lois A. Nef f , $100cluscosts;,Robin 
G. Smith, S200 plus costs 

Failure todisplayKy. Vehicle Card: 
Arthur ClarkHi l l is , license suspended 
for failure to appear 

Other hearing: Wi l l i am S. Daugh-
erty, S20 plus costs 

Show cause hearing: Michael Gene 
Wood. S661; Bi l ly R. Hayes, S107.50; 
Bcnjic Jones, $169.00; Christine G. 
Garrison, S37.50, bench warrant is-
sued for failure to appear 

Balance due: Benjamin F. Jones, 
S710.00 

O u r R e a d e r s 
W r i t e 

Points 

Dear Editor, 
Du r i ng this week two m i l l i o n 

nurses w i l l be celebrating National 
Nurses Week, which gives everyone 
the opportunity to acknowledge the 
ef fortsof nurses to improve the health 
care o f our nation. 

Rockcastle County's nurses work 
each day caring for and assisting the 
ci tracnsof this community not only 
in the hospital, but also in the nursing 
home, schools, homes, cl inics, phy-
sician's off ices and industry. 

1 am sure you have meta nurse who 
has made a difference in your l i fe. I 
invite you to call or write that nurse 
and express your apprcc iation for his/ 
her efforts in your behalf. Hallmark 
cardshas recognized National Nurses 
Week by issuing, for the first t ime, a 
series o f cards honoring nurses. 

Nurses do make a idfference. 
Betty PureeII Rn. 
Director o f Nursing 
Rockcastle Hospital and 
Respiratory Care Center 

Dear Editor, 
D is t r ic t #9 , Kentucky Nurses' 

Association w i l l mcer at 6:30.p.m. 
Thursday, May 14. 1992 at Sftock-
ensy Restaurant, Spaulding Ave. in 
Lebanon.Ky. 

A l l registered nurses are invited to 
attend. 

Sincerely, 
Theresa Sue Mi lburn 
Danvil le, K Y 

Dear Editor, 
, . This is to announce that the Harper 
Family Reunion w i l l not be held this 
year, due to a series o f events that 
make it impossible for so many of our 
out-of-stoe folks to attend, instead, 
we have scheduled a communi ty 
picnic for al l who wou ld care to jo in 
us. H i e Tr in i ty Springs Park near 
Somerset has been reserved for Sun-
day, June 7 ,12 :30 to 4:30 p.m. 

The Bear Mountain Express, a very 
talented Country and Bluegrassgoup 
f rom the Stanford area w i l l be prcs-
enttocntcnain us. Youcertainly won't 
want to miss this musical treat. A 
small offer ing for their services w i l l 
be accepted and greatly appreciated. 

Bring a picnic lunch, non-alcoholic 
drinks suff icient for your fami ly , a 
small bag o f ice and a lawn chair. 
You might also l ike to bring along a 
favorite game such as horse shoes, 
croquet, fr isbic, etc. 

So, whether or not you're fami ly , 
please feel free to invite a friend and 
jo in us for an afternoon you won't 
forget. For addit ional information, 
cal l V io le t Turner, 606-382-5734. 

Yours t ru ly , 
Christine Harper McKinncy 
513-777-8545 

Dear Editor, 
I have something I want to say to 

some parents, students and whoever 
else it may concern. 

I , Cecil ia Renner. am asking that 
students in my daughter's 5th grade 
class at M V E S to please stop cal l ing 
her retarded, saying she has or is 

The contempt that I feel - and 
bitterness is probably more accuratc 
- for the way that our suite is gov-
erned is not a secret to anyone who 
frequently reads this column. I am 
not at al l surprised that Kentucky 
consistently ranks near the bottom o f 
the heap in almost everything that is 
dependent on guidance from state 
and local government because I make 
a habit of keeping an eye on the folks 
we elect to of f ice. 

Kentuckians lovecrooks with more 
passion than any Maf ia Family loves 
itss Dons. In the f inal analysis, it is, in 
facL that simple. We send a host o f 
bums to of f ice and then we complain 
because they don't have much going 
in the way o f ethics or because they 
beligerently steal our birth rights or 
because they sit around Flynn's Bar 
and swap us o f f t o any lobbyisLs 
wi l l ing to grease their palms wi th . 
hard cash. v 

On the other hand, some honest 
people do. once in awhi le, run for and 
get elected to public of f ice. It is un-
fa i r , as R ick Ande rk in recent ly 
pointed out to mc, to make a blanket 
indictmcnt o f polit icians, because 
doing so unjustly accuses some folks 
who sti l l have faith in the system. 

Danny Ford, who sits in our House 
of Representatives, is the first one 
who comes to mind. I"ve known Dan 
for nearly 20 years now and ! can 
promise you fai thful ly that he is about 
as honest as people get. A good, 
loyal,citizen withabighcarL A down-
to-earth man who consistently goes 
out o f his way to help his neighbors. 
Danny Ford, simply put, is salt o f the 
earth. One of the kindest people 1 
know and one of the finest. 1 am 
proud of my acquaintance wi th him. 

Lonnie Napier, The Representa-
tive from the District in which 1 vote,. 

is loo, as fine a man as you're ever apt 
to meet. Salt o f the earth again. Lon-
nie is just plain o ld honest. I'd trust 
him with my money, i f I had any, or 
my wi fe on an overnight trip. Lonnie 
works his buns o f f to make a l iv ing 
when he isn't in Frankfort. I've voted 
for h im several times and it's a fore-
gone conclusion that I ' l l be voting for 
h im in the future. I am, in fact, pretty 
darn proud o f Lonnie Napier. I wish 
we had more o f his honesty i n 
Frankfort. 

Paul Mason, the Representative 
from Whitesburg, is another law-
maker for whom I feel much respect. 
I don't always agree with h im, but i f 
I l ived in Letcher County, he'd get my 
vote cverytimc. Mr . Mason doesn't 
see too wel l f rom my perspective 
sometimes, but he docs cal l 'em the 
way he sees 'cm and that's about a l l 
you can ask o f a legislator. 

And Tom Jensen from London. I 
want Tom to be Governor!! ! Because 
he is a good and honest man and a 
born leader at that. I f Kentuckians 

come to their senses we' l l give T o m 
an opportunity lo lead us before 1 get 
too o ld to read the names on the ballot 
for Governor at the polls. 

And there arc others, I "m sure, 
w i th whom l "m not acquainted, who 
drop thcirrcgular business and march 
o f f to Frankfort for a few months 
every two years to represent their 
friends and neighbors in the lawmak-
i n g process. I'd bet anything that Dan 
Ford and Lonnie Napier and Paul 
Mason and Tom Jensen aren't the 
only honest and good members o f 
our State Legislature. 

And the point here is that these 
men arc good. Period. 

The counterpoint is that they arc 
members o f a corrupt and deceitful 
organization over which they have 
no power nor apparent influence. 
They choose to remain silent when 
anything important comes up for 
discussion. They vote as the pol i t ics 
dictate and their collective voice on 
the record generally amounts to ei-
ther aye or nay. 

And ain't that a cry ing shame? 
The guys we elect to speak up for 

us -- the honest ones - just sit back 
and draw their pay and look on whi le 
the crooks run the whole dam state 
down their personal patronage drains. 

I expect more o f Danny Ford and 
Lonnie Napier and Paul Mason and 
Tom Jensen than they are delivering. 
I'd l ike to see them raising the heck 
that has to be raised i f they expect the 
State Legislature to rafce itself above 
laughing stock. 

Our state is cry ing for leadership 
right now. And every single one o f 
these fel lows is as competent as 
anyone else to step forward .and dc-

(Cont. to A3) 
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Combo Pizza 

$10" 
Expires May 13,1992 
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H e r e s a y 
By: Jon Norman Meadows 
Wabd, USA 

I ran into John Holbrook lasl week. 
(No one was injured, but John did 
muss up his beard.) He commented 
on the way I spell my first name, 
which! was "John" when we knew 
cach other thirtysome years ago. I 
explained that i often use 'Jon Nor-
man" as a pen name. There is another 
reason, however. The letter "h" be-
gins the word "hell," and when you've 
been through that a time or three, you 
just don't want "h" in your life — or in 
your name. 

Speaking of names, I recently 
founded BADD (Brothers Against 
Dirty Designations) and have regis-
tered it with the Bureau of Organiza-
tions Opposing Nasty Epithets 
(BOONE) in Washington, D.C. (Title 
NO. 6837J). 

JOHNS OF THE WORLD. 
UNITE! Save our name! For too long 
our precious appellation has been 
soiled by its association with com-
modes, toilets, and outhouses. It is 
right to rail against spouse abuse and 
child abuse. It is equally fitting that 
"we rise up now against name abuse. 
Let us restore "John" to the noble 
status it once held. 

The name "John" derives from the 
Old Testament name "Jonathan," 
which means "The Lord is gracious." 
Later, it was shortened to "John" or 
'"Jon" and in medieval times was a 
very common name. It is my theory 
that "John" became affiliated with 
elimination because that, too, is very 
common. 

One project of BADD will be an 
in-depth study of the historical mis-
use of the name "John." I had an 
experience recently that accentuated 
the need for suctan investigation. I 
spent a good bit of time visiting my 
mother-in-law who was in UK Hos-
pital for twenty-one days. Conse-
quently, I frequented several rooms 
marked "MEN." One such room had 
three stalls on which some lowbrow 
who owned a felt-tip had boldly writ-
ten "I John, II John, III John." 

Oh, the pain I felt at the sight of 
such sacrilege! How could anyone 
defile such a place of relief and recti-
tude? And, down UK* street where 
construc tion is taking place, the scrib-
bling on a portable outhouse reads -
I fight back tears as I write this —" 
Johnny on the Spot"! How much 
harassment must we Johns tolerate? 
I, for one, have had my fill. 

If you arc a John, or you arc mar-
ried to one, or you arc just sentimen-
tally attached to a John, please con-
sider joining BADD. (Females not 
named "John" may enroll as associ-
ate members: the same holds for non-
John males.) Keep reading The Sig-
nal for the latest news of this un-
precedented, non-profit crusade. 

The membership fee will be mini-

" Points East" 
(Cont. from A2) 

liver it. Forget about getting elected 
to whip or wharp or every speaker. 
Just stand upand speak out. forcrying 
out loud and forget about what the 
folks back home might think about it. 
Show that you mean business and 
that you're worried about something 
other than winning the next election. 
Show a little leadership because we're 
going to Hades in a hand basket if 
you don't. 

That's what bothers me about 
Danny and Lonnie and Paul and Tom. 
I know them all well enough to know 
that they arc much more capable of 
exhibiting leadership than we are 
seeing from them. I also know that 
the Legislature awarded its members 
a marvelous retirement package if 
they keep getting re-elected long 
enough. 

I would hope that Danny Ford and 
Lonnie Napier and Paul Mason and 
Tom Jensen and numerous others 
aren't running for retirement. But 
given their silcncc, it darn sure looks 
that way. After all. "retiring" from 
the Legislature, given the work load, 
is the best pension in state govern-
ment right now... 

So listen up fellows. Since you 
know that the voters sent you there 
with some responsibility in mind, 
and since we know you are honest, 
you might also be surprised at how 
proud we'd be if you stuck your necks 
out once in a white. 

You know as well as we do, just 
how much this state needs you right 
now. It also seems to me that the 
timing is right. 

"Our Readers Write" 
(Con. from A2) 

worms, to stop laughing at her mak-
ing gestures toward her that says she 
is a lower class of person, making up 
talcs and provoking her to do or say 
things-that get her in trouble. 

Parents of these children should be 
ashamed and teach thcrir children 
that this kind of behavior is despi-
cable. 

Sincerely. 
Cecilia Rcnner 

• mal. and you will receive a quarterly 
journal called The Lid, if it can be 
published inexpensively. (Our re-
sources arc meager at the moment.) 
Presently. 1 am negotiating with a 
cut-rate printing house located in 
Flushing Meadows. New York. 

Meanwhile; concerned readers, 
seek out the Johns around you. They're 
everywhere. Let them know how 
complicated life would be were they 
not around. 

Protective 
Parenting 

By: Ginny Gilpatrick 
Drug-Free Schools 
Counseling Consultant 

The tragic accidents that took the 
lives of two of Rockcastle's precious 
school children a week ago reawak-
ened cach of us to the fragile quality 
of life. For a time, after a tragedy, 
there is a tendency for people to be 
shocked into a sense of hyper-aware-
ness that leads to various changes in 
the way they think and act. When a 
child dies, spiritual values surface 
and other parents in the community 
typically become more cautious, more 
appreciative and loving, and more 
attentive toward their children until 
the shock passes. Time heals, and life 
returns to normal. 

Herein lies the real tragedy. We are 
so bombarded by the stimulation and 
cares of our day to day lives that we 
give little thought to our precious, 
God-given gifts and opportunities as 
parents. The pastor at Merle Marcum's 
funeral had many inspiring'and en-
couraging reassurances about the 
special place for children in God's 
Kingdom. He reminded parents, there 
present, about the tender-hearted 
quality of children which enables 
them to embrace love and faith more 
readily than adults. He also men-
tioned the fact that many parents are 
quick to provide material gifts for 
their children but fail to provide them 
with gifts of the spirit 

Tragedies serve to re foe us our at-
tention on true values and tore-adjust 

ourprioritics. We donot need to walk 
around in fear of impending doom in 
order to keep our priorities straight; 
that would be contrary to the joybascd 
principles of faith. But what we do 
need to do is to hold onto the aware-
ness that we gain when we comc face 
to face with our. and our children's 
mortality. 

Nice clothes might draw attention 
to our children from the "in" crowd. 
Partying with their friends is fun, but 
it is all too easy to rationalize our 
standards of what constitutes whole-
some fun and look the other way 
when our children are out doing their 
thing; Kids like parents to indulge 
them.. .but love requires more. 

A grounding in faith is the greatest 
gift we can give ourchildren. We can 
all too easily put that idea on the back 
burner until we or they come face to 
face with one of life's crises that is 
beyond the power of man to explain 
or resolve. To allow our children to 
grow up spiritually empty is the great-
est disservice we can do them, be-

cause a spiritual cripple will have a 
bitter heart when faced with the in-
evitable complexities of life. 

Many churches provide vans that 

pick up children and take them to 
classcs and activities that feed them 
the fruits of the spirit. Let your child 
go while he is still "tenderhearted," if 
you do not want to take him yourself. 
A child who grows up with gospel 
music ringing in his ears will find 
more comfort and satisfaction in that 
sound than in the harsh sounds of the 
crazed portion of our society. 

Faith is what makes sanity of hap-
penings that would be otherwise 
unacceptable by human standards. 
The faithful understand that Merle 
and Jeffrey have passed into another 
life, and can help their bereaved 
schoolmatescopcwiththeir passing. 
The faithless have nothing and can 
give nothing to fill the void. 

".. .he who listens to me will dwell 
secure and will be at case, without 
dread of evil." Proverbs 1:23. 

Busy Bee 
Homemakers 

The Busy Bees met at the Exten-
sion office April 14th with five 
members and one visitor present. 
Wynona Isaac served as hostess. Bar-
bara Mcrritt won the door prize. 

The Mt. Vernon 
Sometime during the summer the 

Busy Bees arc planning a trip to 
Bardstown to ride the dinner-train. 
This will be discussed more at our 
next meeting so all members try and 
be there. 

Becky Cash taught a very interest-
ing lesson "Design It Yourself Ac-
cessories and Clothing." She showed 
us how to save money by creating 
and designing our own accessories. 
After the lesson wc made hairbows 
for a spccial little girl. 

Irene Winstcad will be teaching 
the lesson next month "Eating Better 
When Ealing Out." Maybe wc can 
Icanr how to stay on our diets when 
away from home. Irene will be host-
ess for our next meeting, Tues. May 
12th. at her home. Come out and get 
in on the fun. 

Senior Citizens 
M E N U 

May II - IS. 1992 

Monday: Spaghetti/meat sauce, hot 
applesauce, green peas, Italian bread, 
oatmeal cookics 

Tuesday: Sliced turkey/gravy, 
broccoli. desssing, hot roll, fresh fruit 
cup 
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Wednesday: Salmon patties, 

crcamcd peas, stewed tomatoes and 
xuchinni. wheat bread, pudding/ice 
cream 

Thursday: stuffed peppers, pinto 
beans, corn bread, apple crisp 

Friday: Roast beef/gravy, scalloped 
poiatocs, green beans, hot roll. cook-

The Graduating Class 
of 

Sue Bennett College 
announces its 

Annual 
Commencement 

Exercises 
Sunday, May 10 

2 p.m. in the Belle 
Bennett Auditorium. 

Baccalaureate services will be 
held at 10 a.m. also in Belle Bennett 
Auditorium. 

Brodhead Homecoming 
Tiny Tot and Pretty Baby Contest 

Tiny Tots 1 day to 2 years and Pretty Baby 3 to 5 years 
Parents are responsible for making a box with photo to 

display in businesses 
VOTING IS BY A PENNY A VOTE 

Boxes must be turned into the Brodhead firehouse between 9 a.m. and 12 noon 
Saturday May 23,1992. Voting will continue at the firehouse until 12 noon. 

WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED AT 2 P.M. AT THE GRANDSTAND 

CARTERS MARKET 
U. S. 25 South • Mt. Vernon • Open 24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a Week • 256-2102 

Fischer's Hot Dogs 12 oz. Pkg 1 

Fischer's Special Bacon' .b. I 0 9 

Fischer's Dixie Loaf or Ham & Cheese 
0 7 9 

Boneless Rib Eye Steak .b 4 7 

Fresh Chicken Breast 
J 2 9 

PEPSI 

12 Pack Cans 
2 7 9 

.99 
, 1 " 

Frito Lay 

Chee*tos 
Crunchy or curls 

7 oz. 

.99 

JFG Instant Coffee 
2 9 9 

JJFG Mayonnaise. 32 oz. I 4 9 

JFG Creamy 
Peanut Butter 

159 

Paramount Hot Chili 

89 15 oz. •< 

Welch 's Grape Jelly 

1 39 
32 oz. J k 

Castleberry's Beef Stew 

, » „ l 8 9 

Hunt's Tomato Ketchup 32 «. ^ . 3 9 

Town & Country Dog Ration 
0 9 9 

20 lb mmi 

Purex Laundry Detergent 

3,0, . 9 9 
Armour Treet 12<*. I 1 9 

BOUNTY TOWELS . ..SINGLE ROLL • 89 S.v-y. Cottonelle 4 roll 

Large Vine-Ripe 

Tomatoes 
Carrots 

1 lb. bag 
Potatoes 

20 lb. 
Jumbo Celery 

.59 
Lettuce 

.49 
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Got a Sports Item? 

Planning a Tournament? 
C a l l P A I G E B E N G E — 

2 5 6 - 2 2 4 4 
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Team to beat... 

Rockets' softball team 
moves record to 15-3 
with five wins and one 
loss during past week 

The Rockcastlc County Rockets' 
girls' softball team is now an 
impressive 15-3 on the season after 
two wins each over McCreary Central 
and Corbin and splitting a two-game 
series with Garrard County. 

The Rockets beat McCreary last 
week 13-5 and 13-8. 

The Rockets trailed only once, 3-
2, after two innings but quickly came 
back to take a 10-5 lead at the end of 
five innings. 

For the game: Becky Osborne 
was three for three, drew one walk 
and scored three times; Kristy Sargent 
was two for four, scored twice and 
had six RBls; Christy Coleman was 
two for four and scored twice; Cindy 
McCauley was four for.four. scored 
three times and had five RBIs; Lorie 
Barrett was one for four and scored 
once; Angie Moore was three for 
four, Donna Cash was one for four; 
Kim Kirby was one for four, Mclinda 
Smith was one for three and Janet 
Kirby was two for three and scored 
twice. 

In the night-cap, the Rockets 
jumped on Central early scoring five 
runs in the top of the first and three in 
the second to take an 8-0 lead. Central 
came back to cut the Rockets' lead to 
one, 9-8. at the end of four innings. 
The Rockets managed four more runs 
in the final three innings while holding 
Central scorercsffor the 13-8 victory. 

For the game: Osborne was one 
for four and scored once; Sargent 
was three for four and scored three 
times; Coleman was two for four, 
scored twice and had one RBI; 
McCauley was three for three and 
scored twice; Barrett was two for 
four, scored once and had two RBls; 
Moore was one for four, scored once 
and had three RBIs; Cash was two for 
four, scored twice and had one RBI; 
Kirby was two for two and had one 
RBI; Smith was two for three, scored 
once and had one RBI and Irene 
G ruler was one for two. 

The Rockets traveled to Garrard 
County Thursday night and easily 
defeated the Lions 11-0 in the first 
game but were defeated 10-12 in the 
second game. 

In the Rockets' 11-0 victory; 
Osborne was two for four, scored 
once and had one RBI; Sargent was 

one for three, had one RBI and scored 
once; Coleman was one for one and 
scored twice; McCauley was two for 
two and scored twice; Barrett was 
two for two, scored once and had two 
RBIs; Moore was one for three with 
one RBI; Cash was two for three with 
one RBI; Gruter was one for three 
with two RBIs and one home run; 
Smith was two for two; Heather 
Deckard was one for one; Collins 
was one for two with one RBI and 
Janet Kirby was one for two. 

In the night-cap, the Rockets were 
trailing 12-6 with only the seventh 
inning remaining. Sargent started off 
the inning with a solo home run while 
Coleman followed with a triple. After 
McCauley singled in Coleman. Cash 
ripped a two-run home run to cut the 
Garrard lead to two, 10-12. That was 
as close as the Rockets could get as 
they suffered only their third loss of 
the season. 

For the game: Osborne was one 
for four; Sargent was two for four 
with one home run, one RBI and two 
runs scored; Coleman was four for 
four with one home run, two RBIs 
and three runs scored; McCauley was 
three for four with one home run, two 
RBIs and two runs scored; Barrett 
was two for four; Cash was two for 
four with one home run and twoRBIs; 
Gruter was two for four and scored 
once; Smith was three for four with 
two RBIs and Janet Kirby was one 
for two. 

The Rockets had a much easier 
time Monday night as they hosted 
Corbin and came away with a 25-2 
win and a 20-4 win. Corbin forfeited 
in the third inning of the 20-4 game. 

For the night: Osborne was five 
for five with three RBIs; Sargent was 
five for seven with two RBIs and one 
home run; Coleman was seven for 
seven with five RBls and one home 
run; McCauley was five for six with 
three RBI'sand one home run; Barrett 
was seven for seven with 11 RBIs 
and four home runs; Moore was three 
for six with two RBIs; Cash was four 
for four with one home run and three 
RBIs; Kim Kirby was three for four 
with one RBI; Smith was three for 
three with one RBI and Janet Kirby 
was three for five with one RBI. 

The Rockets will host Laurel 
County Thursday (today), travel to 
Moritieelto this Monday night and 
host Garrard Tuesday at 4:45. 

Members of the 1992 Rockcastle Old-Timers football team who will face the Clay County Old Timers this Saturday night at 
7 p.m. at Clay County are front row from left: Jerry Hackworth, Larry Carter, Edwin Robinson, David Owens, Howard Haddlx, 
Dwight Isaacs and Burley BurKhart. Second row from left: Dusty Carloftls, Larry LaFevers, Larry Leece, Tony Saylor, Troy 
McClure and Dwayne Thomason. Third row from left: Larry Welch, Luke Mulllns, David Vanhoose, James Bullens, Charlie 
Falln, Steve Mitchell and Denzll Chasteen. Back row from left: Chris Larkey, asst. coach, Tom LarVey, coach, Kenny Burton, 
Darrell Hlnes Falln, Gary Lane, Jeff Carr and Shannon Franklin. Not pictured was Jerry Pensol. 

Qn a rolL 
Baseball team wins four consecutive 

After coming off their recent first 
loss of the year to Jackson County, 
the Rockets have rebounded back 
with four consecutive wins to up their 
record to an impressive 8-1 this past 
week. 

The Rockets recorded their 
victories against Clay County at 
home, 3-1, Lincoln County, 17-7, 
and Boyle County, 23-11, both on the 
road and Estill County, 7-2, again at 
home. 

Against Clay, pitcher Mikhael 
Shaffer went the distance for the 
Rockets. Shaffer faced 27 batters, 
gave up four hits for one earned run, 
walked twoand struck-out 11 batters. 

Lead-off hitter Greg Bowman 
scored the first run in the first inning 
for the Rockets. Bowman reached on 
an error and later scored on a single 
by Jason Fletcher. Chris Newland 
fad a two run home run in the fourth 
inning to account for the Rockets' 

Rockcastle Sportsman 
Club tournament news 

Charles Napier and Roger Luns-
ford were promoted to Shodan, 
black belt rank. New beginning 
classes will commence May 5th at 
6:30 at the Family Recreation 
Center. The club specializes in 
empty hand self-defense as formu-
lated in Aiki-Sukaso/Shoto-Kan 
Karate So. For information on 
karate call 256-3891. For informa-
tion on activities at the Recreation 
Center contact Liz Phelps at 256-
5612. 

A total of 24 entries braved cool 
temperatures and wind'to fish in ou> 
"Crappie Tournament" held on Lake 
Linville on Saturday, April 25. Larry 
Newcomband his fishin' buddy Garry 
Fain won 1st place, $90 prize money. 
Tim Kelley and his fishin' buddy 
Mike Kelley tied with Scottie 
Berryman and Frank Rison for equal 
division of 2nd and 3rd place for 
prize money of $45 for each team. 

Winner's of drawing of prizes 
were: Bill Gregory. Case xx sheath 
knife; Mike Bryant, cased pair of 
knifes; Bob Henderson of Lexington. 
Rapala fillet knife; Jason McFerron, 
Zcbco De Lair scale; Kim Dale 
Robinson, Mini Magnum Piano tackle 
box; Henry Falin, Magnum Piano 
tackle box donated by Hales Garage; 

Phillip Carrier of Pa intLick,Crappie 
pole and reel donated by Mahaffey's 
Sporting Goods and Jerry Mullins, 
T-shirt donated by Bishop's Sporting 
Goods. 

We would like to thank Lake 
Linville Boat Dock, Mahaffey's 
Sporting Goods, Hales Garage, 
Bishop's Sporting Goods and all 
members that braved the day to fish 
and work as judges in our tournament. 

final two runs. 
Clay managed their only run in 

the first inning off adoubleand single. 
Statistically as a team, the Rockets 

went to the plate 22 times. They had 
four hits for three runs. They also 
received one walk and stole three 
bases. 

Individually: Greg Bowman was 
zero for three, scored once and stole 
one base; J.D. Bussell was zero for 
two with one walk; Jonathon Saylor 
was one for three and scored once; 
Jason Fletcher was one for three, 
stole one base and had one RBI; Chris 
Newland was one for three with one 
home run. two RBIs and scored once; 
Micah Parkerson was zero for two: 
Mikhael Shaffer was zero for two; 
Scott Parkcy was one for two and 
Jason Kirby was zero for two. 

In action against Lincoln County, 
Greg Bowman and Mickey McClure 
shared the pitching assignment for 
the Rockets. Bowman started the 
game and went five innings. He faced 
31 baiters, gave up seven hits for 
seven runs while walking three and 
striking out three. McCLure went 
one inning and faced four batters. He 
gave up one hit while striking out 
one. 

After a slow start with only one 
run in the first two innings, the 
Rockets rallied for two in the third, 
two in the fourth, six in the fifth and 
six in the sixth. 

Lincoln recorded one run in the 
first, five in the third and one in the 
fourth. 

Statistically asa team. the Rockets 
went to plate 27 limes. They had 11 

hits for 27 runs. They also received 
eight walks stole two bases. 

Individually: Greg Bowman was 
one for three, scored twice, walked 
once, recorded three RBIs and stole 
one base; J.D. Bussell was one for 
three with three RB Is and scored once; 
Jonathon Saylor was three for four, 
had two RBIs, scored three times and 

walked once; Jason Fletcher was one 
for three, had three RBIs and three 
SAC's, and scored twice; Chris 
Newland was zero for four with one 
walk; Micah Parkerson was two for 
three with one RBI and scored once; 
Mikhael Shaffer was one for four. 

(Cont. to A-5) 

Boys place third in 
final home track meet 

Sporting a final score of 95 points 
at last Thursday's meet, the Rock-
castle boy's track team finished up in 
third place overall, with Laurel 
County winning. 

The last home meet of the season, 
Rockcastle's first place recipient, Gor-
don Sowder, pulled in the points as 
he whirled the discus 112.5 feet The 
exceptional throw broke the home 
track meet record for the discus. 

The Rockets proved team work 
prosperous as all three relay teams 
finished in second place. 

The400 re lay team included Stacy 
Smith, Sherman Collins, William 
Bullens and J.D. Harris. Members of 
the 1600relayteam wereJeffNavarre, 
Gordon Sowder, Brian Carter and 
Sherman Collins. The 3200rclay team 

included Chris Sargeant, Kent 
Mullins. Sherman Collins and Brian 
Carter. 

High scorer, William Bullens, 
finished fourth in the shot put. third in 
long jump, second in triple jump and 
fifth in the 100 run. 

Brian Carter finished with a third . 
place in the 490 run as Stacy Smith 
received a second place in the 200 
run. 

In the 800 run, Sherman Collins 
finished third as J.D. Harris recieved 
a fourth place in the 100 run. 

Jeff Navarre finished fourth in the 
triple jump and Corey Colllins re-
cieved a fourth place in the high jump. . 

Runners Kent Mullins and Kevin 

(Cont to A-5) 

Little League Scoreboard 
Compiled by David Brock 

A p r i l 28 

Pirates Giants 
Bears 18 Athletics 8 
Ahtletics 22 Angels 4 
Athletics 12 Pirates 9 
Bears 24 Giants 5 

Mgj<?r League 
Reds 13 Athletics 1 
Cubs 9 Pirates 3 
Cardinals 26 Reds 3 
Twins 7 Athletics 6 
Reds 11 Pirates 2 

Senior League 
Pirates 14 Dodgers 3 
Indians 20 Expos 0 
Reds 20 Dodgers 4 

Clay County "Old Timers" 
vs 

Rockcastle County "Old Timers" 
Saturday, May 9, 1992 

7:00 P.M. 
Clay County Athletic Complex 

Football A d l t l i S S l O n $ 2 . Full Contact 

The Shinko-Ugokasu-Yama Karate Club recently held its Tri Annual 
Belt Ranking exam: yellow belts, Chara and Cody Whitt, "Scooter" 
Stewart, Joshua Hayes, Joe Bussell and Shelby Durham; bluebells, John 
Bradley; purple belts, Jeremy Owens; 3rd brown, Anthony Mink; 2nd 
brown, Robbie Napier; 1st brown, Ronnie Todd. 
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New Ky. sports magazine 
A new sports magazine dcdicalcd 

exclusively lo ihe 80,000- plus Ken-
luckians involved wiihamaiuer sofi-

"Track" 
(Conl. from A-4) 

Roundlxee participated in the 1600. 
with Mullins in fifth and Roundtrcc 
finishing sixth. 

Dallas Graves threw for a sixth 
place in the shot put and JasonCromcr 
finished sixth in the 200 run. 

Two first placc victories were won 
at last Tuesday's meet at Bcrca as 
well. 

William Bullcns (long jump) and 
Gordon Sowdcr (discus) walked 
away with first placc wins which 
aided in Rockcastle's final scorc of 
104. The Rockets came in second 
with Bcrca winning the meet sport-
ing 153 points. 

In addition to the long jump, 
William Bullcns placcd second in the 
shot put, the triple jump and sixth in 
the 100 run. 

Capturing both first and second in 
the discus, Gordon Sowder (first) and 
Dallas Graves (second) pulled in 
points that helped the Rockets come 
in second overall. 

Stacy Smith ran a forth place in 
the 100 run and a second in the 200 
run. 

Ricky Moore finished fifth in the 
shot, Brian Carter got third in the 400 
and Sherman Collins recicvcd a fourth 
place in the 800 run. Jeff Navarre 
finished sixth in the triple jump and 
third in the 200. 

The next boy's meet will be May 
I h at Somerset 

"Baseball" 
(Cont. f rom A-4) 

was hit by a pitch and scored once; 
Scott Parkcy was one for two, walked 
three times, had two RBI's and scored 
three times and Jason Kirby was one 
for three with three walks, two RBI's 
ami scored three times. 

Against Boyle County. J.D. 
Bussell went the distance with six 
innings of work. Bussell faced 37 
batters while giving up nine hits for 
II runs (eight earned). He walked 
seven and struck-out five. 

In the scoring fest, the Rockets 
punched in four runs in the first inning, 
four in the second, one in the fourth, 
six in the fifth, seven in the sixth and 
one in the sixth. 

Boyle claimcd their runs with 
three in the first, five in the second, 

. two in the fifth and one in the sixth. 
Statistically as a team, the Rockets 

went to the plate 35 times. They had 
15 hits for 23 runs. They also received 
11 walks and had four stolen bases. 

Individually: Greg Bowman was 
zero for one with five walks, two 
stolen bases and scored five times: 
J.D. Bussell was three for five with 
one walk, three RBIs, one home run 
and scored three times; Jonalhon 
Saylor was three for four with one 
walk, four RBIs, one home run and 
scored four limes; John Hamm was 
zero for one; Jason Fletcher was two 
for four with one walk, one stolen 
base, three RBIs and scored three 
limes; Chris Ncwland was one for 
three with two walks and scored three 
times; Micah Parkerson was one for 
five with five RBIs and scored twice; 
Mikhael Shaffer was two for four 
with three RBIs and scorc twice; Scott 
Parkey was one for five with two 
RBlsand scored once and Jason Kirby 
was one for three with two RBIs and 
one stolen base. , 

And in final action against Estill 
County, Mikhael Shaffer again went 
the distance. He faced 29 batters while 
giving up two hits for two earned 
runs. He also walked four while 
striking out five. 

The Rockets scored one run in 
the first inning, four in the second, 
one in the third and one in the fourth. 

Estill was held to only one run in 
the fourth inning. 

Statistically, the Rockets went to 
the plate 22 times. They recorded 
seven hits for seven runs while 
receiving five walks. 

Individually: Greg Bowman was 
one for two with two walks, one 
stolen base and one RBI while also 
scoring once; J.D. Bussell was three 
for four with two RBIs; Jonalhon 
Saylor was zero for three with one 
RBI; Jason Fletcher was one for three 
and scored Once; Chris Ncwland was 
zero for two with one walk; Micah 
Parkerson was one for two with one 
RBI, one SAC and scored once; 
Mikhael Shaffer was zero for one, 
drew two walks and scored once; 
Scott Parkey was one for three and 
scored once: Jason Payne was zero 

for one and Scoltic Cotton was zero 
for zero with one SAC. 

The Rockets played Corbin away 
• Wednesday evening. They will travel 
to Monticcllo Friday. 

ball hits the street this week. Around 
The Bases, exclusively sanctioned 
by the Amateur Softball Association, 
will be Kentucky's Official Softball 
Magazine."ATB willIctpeoplcknow 
what's going on with the sport -
who's hot, who's not. when and where 
all the tournaments arc, and who's 
ranked number one," says the maga-
zine's editor. Bill Abner. 

Abncr says the magazine will strive 
to provide "complete coverage of 
every region of the state, not just 

Louisville, Lexington, and Owens-
borosoftball. Small town, teams from 
Mayfield to Middlcsboro and Padu-
cah toPikevillewillalsobe included." 

Players teams and fans wanting to 
get a free copy of the magazine's 
preseason edition or more details 
about AroundTheBases shouldcall 
toll free 1-800-473-6190 between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. 

Kentucky ASA -commissioner 
Garland Thompson and his associa-
tion fully supponAroundThe Bases. 
"They arc experienced journalists 
with decadcsof publishingcxpertisc. 
and they knowsoftbalL Some, of the 
staff, includingpublishcrGlcnnGray, 

have been involved with ASA soft-
ball for more than 15 years,'' says 
Thompson. 

Around The Bases general man-
ager, Jay Nolan, says the monthly 
magazine will use a tabloid format 
similar to that of the Sporting News 
and the Cats Pause. He emphasized 
that the entire staff is committed to 
producing a first class, high quality 
monthly magazine. "Wewanttomcet 
the information needs of Kentucky's 
softball. its players and fans. After 
spending over a year researching the 
market, we hope we can give them a 
magazine they can be proud of and 
will enjoy reading." says Nolan. 

Softball is currcnily one of the players, and bccomcs an Olympic 
fastest growing sporLs in the slate. Sport during the 1996SummcrOi>m-
Nationally. it has over 40 million pics in Atlanta. 

REVIVAL 
B a n d y C h u r c h o f C h r i s t 

Evangelist Gerald Hill from Red Oak. Texas 
May 9th - 17th 7 p.m. nightly 

Lord's Day services 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
May 17th - Lord's Day closing services 

10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 

V HEPHERD 
3 DAY SUPER SALE 

Thursday, May 7 thru Saturday, May 9 
We will be closed all day Wednesday For Markdowns 

FINANCING FOR 
EVERY NEED! 

4? 
STUART SOFA 

*100 to 300 
90 DAYS 

SAME AS CASH 
LOVESEAT 3 6 9 STUART SOFA

 $599 300 to s800 
6 MONTHS 

NO INTEREST 
NO PAYMENT 

& LOVESEAT Both Pieces 
f 

800 & Up 
18 MONTHS 

SAME AS CASH, 
NO INTEREST SOFA LOVESEAT Wing Chair 

s599 s549 Available 
SOFA AND $ 
LOVESEAT Both Pieces 

3 Piece Inclining Sectional 
With Corner Table BR0YHILL 

TABLE & 
4 CHAIRS 

f/L SOLID OAK 
.,M TABLE AND 
i f 4 CHAIRS 

* Formica Top 

CHINA 
CABINET 

Inc l fner Sectional 
A Cochrane Furniture 
V America's M M Ovrrtx-lt F'-̂ m-urr 

SOLID CHERRY & 
OAK TABLETOP 

BOOKCASE C 
BEDROOM ^ 
SUITE 

START1NGWAY SOLID CHERRY . . ^ 
DOUBLE DRESSER, LANDSCAPE MIRROR. 5 1 f Q Q 
5 DRAWER CHEST, SPINDLET0P BED 

I aaaggj Broyhill 
GRANDFATHER CEDAR 

CHESTS LAMPS CURIOS CLOCKS ROCKERS 

Don't Forget Mom! 
Mother's Day Is 

May 10th! 

R I C H M O N D 

otrre A/ rA/j/r/m 

B E R E A • 

Always a Friendly Welcome 
Open 9:30-6 Monday-Saturday 

' Free Delivery Midway Between 
Free Set Up Richmond & Berea 
Better Quality on U.S. 25 
Better Selection A n o r A 
Better Service 6 2 4 - 0 8 5 2 

S H I P H I Q D SN 

X \ 

Richmond 
jitd l i r t i 
on U S 75 
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Mrs. Sam Newton 

Ouail News 
V i v i a n O w e n s j 

Mrs.AVrbCascy.Mts. AliccCupp. 
Mrs. Lucillc Ponder ami Florence 
Alhrichi spent a few days lasi week 
on vacation ai Lake Cumberland. 

Mrs. Verb Casey returned home 
Friiby after spending a few days wiih 
her mother Florence Albright. 

Mrs. Lucille Ponder spent Wed-
nesday night with Florence Albright 
and Mrs. Cascv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cupp arc the 
proud grandparents of a baby girl 
born Apri l 24 to Mr. and Mrs. Todd 
Smallcy of Ohio. She has been named 
Elizabeth Leigh Ann. 

Bro. and Mrs. Ed Ciibbs of London 
visited Mrs. Zclma Hayes and family 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Lowell Mink and Mrs. Zclma. 
Hayes visited Mrs. Matlic Owens 
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmas Bullock and 
Kristy visited Mr. and Mrs. Dclmas 
Bullock recently. 

Mrs. Irma Evans and daughter and 
granddaughter of Highland Heights 
spent Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Mullins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Trent Mullins and 
daughter Rachcl of Nashville. Tcnn. 
spent the weekend with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Mullins. 

Mrs. Patsy Caldwell, Kelly and 
Kevin of Ohio were Saturday supper 
guests of Mrs. Edna Caldwell and 
Wayne. 

Wayne Caldwell spent the week-

d her 
mother Mrs. Vallic Burton Sunday. 
They also visited Gravely Burton 
awhile. 

Deepest sympathy is extended 10 
the lamilicsof Mrs. Ethel Coffey and 
David Gregory in their lime of sor-

We received word thai Ted Jackson 
has been Liken lo a Lexington hospi-
tal. We wish him a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.S. McKinncy vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Miller awhile 
Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vaught of 
Woodstock visited Mr. and Mrs C.S. 
McKinncy Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ollie Craft of Hindman vis-
ited her daughter Mrs. Eunice Prater 
and family a few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.S. McKinncy vis-
ited their grandson_Mr. and MVs. Joe 
Lovings Jr. Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. David McKinncy of 
Walnut Grove visited his broihcr Mr. 
and Mrs. C.S. McKinncy rcccndy. 

Jim Lovins and girlfriend Jenny 
visited his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
C.S. McKinncy Tuesday. 

Happy birthday wishes go out to 
Tommy Burdettc. We wish him many 
returns of the day. 

Around 
Brodhead 

Mary McWhorter 

Rcvcll Pike and daughters Pamela 
and Paui from Cincinnati. Ohio and 
granddaughter. Holly from Atlanta, 

end wi th his mother Mrs. Edna Ga., arc visiting Edd and Helen Bray, 
Caldwell. here from Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Mrs. Alma Jean Cable and Mrs. Brcnda and Dwain McMull in of 
Edna Pope visited their sister Mr. and South Carolina were weekend visi-
Mrs. Leonard (Red) Bishop Sunday tors of me and Pat Pruitt also Mickie 
afternoon. Lea Pruitt from Ashland was a week-

end guest. We visited Wil l ie and 
Mabel Taylor awhile Saturday. 

Mrs. Velma Pingleton and her 
mother, Mrs. Cuba Crolcy spent the 
weekend in Brodhead. Velma also 
visited me awhile. 

' ~ . ' Recent visitors of Monroe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Anglin were Gertrude Rcnner were Gary and 
Lexington Wednesday lo consull Brcnda Rcnner of Lex mglon and Jim 

ML Vernon ^ 
Personals 

V a l l i e B u r t o n 

his doctor. 
Mr. and Mrs._Danny Hurley were 

in Berca lasfWcdncsday shopping. 
Sue Travillion has returned home 

from the Si. Joseph Hospiial at Lex-
. ington. We wish her a speedy recov-
ery. 

Bro. Buford Parkcrson celebrated 
. his birthday Apri l 30th. We wish him 

many returns of the day. 
Charles Houston visited his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Houston 
last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Daughtcry 
and family visited relatives in Ohio 
recently. 

Happy bcbicd birthday wishes go 
oui lo Mrs. Janic Dowcll who cele-
brated her birthday Apri l 30th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Anglin wish 
to thank the Brindlc Ridge Baptist 
Church for the love offering given 
them. 

Everett Cromer of East Bcrnstadt 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Hous-
ton Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Coleman Houston celebrated 
her birthday May 6th. We wish her 
many returns o f the day. 

and Donna Sparks of Florida. 

Mrs. Mac Doan attended her sister. 
Mrs. Alma Beach's, surprise retire-
ment party in Madison, Ind. and also 
another sister and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Courtney, joined them 
and Mae spent the weekend with 
them. 

David Brock rcportsSunday Mo/n-
ing, May 10, Brother Jim Muncic 
wi l l be preaching ai the Grace Baptist 
Church and Brother Carl Morton is 
with them in revival this week. 
Brother Raymond Offutt pastor and 
members invite everyone. 

Our Gospel Mccti ng al Providence 
is in progress this week with Bro. 
Wcldon Warnock doing the preach-
ing. We welcome all to come. 

Wil l ie and Mabel Taylor were last 
Sunday afternoon visitors of Gatl i ff 
and Nell Craig, Pat and Ann Craig 
and baby daughter. Pal and Ann Craig 
and baby have since moved lo 
Breathitt County where he is em-
ployed wc surely wi l l miss them at 
church. 

Now Open 
Designer's 

Apparel 
y 

located at 
Renfro Valley 

Ladies and teen's 
top brands at low\ 

low prices 
Bring in this 
ad for a 10% 

discount 

256-3376 

The Week at 
Livingston 
Frances Dickerson 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Faulkner the past week were Mrs, 
Faulkner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dclmcr New of Webster. Florida, her 
brother parrell New and his wife of 
Rcston, Virginia, her broihcr Donald 
New and his wife of New Albany, 
Indiana, her sister Lois and her hus-
band Paul Mullins of Lexington, a 
nephew Donald Samuel New and his 
wife of Post Palls, Idaho. — 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hosier of Mi. 
Vcmon visited Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
Mullins Sunday. 

Margaret Burdine and Juanita 
Medley were in London Fri iby. They 
had dinner at China Town. 

Tosha Farris spent the weekend in 
Corbin with her grandparents. 

Lois Mullins and Larry Hubbard 
worked at the Ward Cemetery Fri-
day. 

it is always good lo sec Bruce 
Owens or hear his voice. He visited in 

Livingston one day during die week, 
Pleasant Run, the ole fishing hole, 
and spring time always bring Bruce 
hack. 

Mrs. Pauline Waddles visited her 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Mink, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ponder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Evcrcu Mahaffcy were in 
Mt. Vernon Monday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durham were 
in Bcrca Friday for Mr. Durham lo 
see the doctor. While there they vis-
ited Fred Gill ium who is in the Bcrca 
Hospiial. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Mahaffcy was in 
Mr. VcmOn Friday (o consult llie " 
doctor. 

Bi l l Shacklcford and Bil l Caudill 
were in Lexington Tuesday on busi-
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rice, Mr.and 
Mrs. Bobby Lcc McClure were in 
London Shopping Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mullins their 
son Gary of Indianapolis, Ind. spent 
Ihc weekend wiih Mr. Mullins'mother 
Mrs. Nettie Mullins. 

Janet Robinson, her mother Ge-
neva Argcnbrighland Foster Mullins 

were in Danville Saturday to visit . . . . . , 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Randell. Mrs. c

 L ( f r
 M u l l i n s SPC"1 S u n i l a > ' 

Crandcll is Foster's granddaughter f , r a " k f o r l v ' ^ " ' n 8 h c r son John 
Shanon Mullins and his family. 

Measle immunization clinic 
scheduled for SCC 

A student al Somerset Community 
College was suspected of having 
measles, and health officials sched-
uled an immunization clinic for other 
students at the college. 

Students and staff members 
younger Uian 35 need a measles-
mumps-rubella immunization, the 
Lake Cumberland District Health 
Department said. The immunization 
can be given cilhcr at the clinic, at ihc 

student's local health department o i » 
al Ihcir private physicians' officc. 

The student suspcctcd of having 
measles attended classes al the schoof 
last Wednesday, and school officials 
were notifying students who were in 
the classrooms. 

The clinic wi l l be from 8:30a.m. lo 
5 p.m. today and Thursday at the 
college's Stoncr Building, Room 
102E. 

RUDD'S GREENHOUSE 
HIGHWAY 21 WEST • BEREA 

(ACROSS FROM WALNUT MEADOW CAMPGROUND) 

Cfuat l&i Hotter bay! 
BEDDING PLANTS 

HANGING BASKETS • GARDEN MUMS 
^ Hours: Monday-Friday 9-6; Saturday 8-3 ^ 

Please help keep the 
FREE 

Brodhead Christian 
Church CEMETARY 
mowed from May 1, 

to Sept. 1,1992 
Send donations to Treasurer Elizabeth F. 

Mullins, P.O. Box 585, Brodhead, Ky. 40409 

Ail it T a k e s to G e t 
Y o u r D r e a m H o m e 

I s K n o w i n g W h a t 
B u t t o n s to P u s h 

We'd like to see you get the home you want, §pd we'll do what we can 
to make the mortgage process as simple and successful as possible. Call 
this number when you're ready to start your application rolling, or just 
when you have questions about applying for a mortgage. Either way, 
you'll get the right answers. 

BMV The Bank of Mt. Vernon 
Main St. Mt. Vernon, KY Ph. 256-5141 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9 a.m til 3 p.m Open Saturday 9 a.m. til Noon 
Rockcastle County's Oldest and Finest Lending Institution 

MEMBER FDIC 



Ole Kentucky Kitchen 
Exit 59 at 1-75 Burr - Ph. 256-3822 

Hot Wings 8(* 1" a*. 3" 
We have homemade fried apple pies 

. 9 9 (Take Home a Dozen) 

Glen and Sue Cromer invite everyone to try their 
fancy fried chicken. 

20 Year Class R e u n i o n 
Mt. Vernon High School 

Class of 1972 
A planning meeting for a class 
reunion will be held Thursday, 
May 14th at 7:30 p.m. in the 

District courtroom at the 
courthouse. All members are 

urged to attend. If you have any 
questions, call 256-9420. 

3 pc. Fancy Fried Chicken Speciall 
3 pc. Chicken Dinner, Mashed Potatoes. (Wavy 8c 

Biscuit, Cole Slaw 

Only 2 , 9 9 

CCWUfllTY ' ' 

4-Year-0ld "At-Risk" Preschool 
Registration and Screening 

For the 1992-93 School Year 

KINDERGARTEN 
Registration and Screening 

For the 1992-93 School Year 

Serra Poynter to wed Johnny Bullock, Jr. 
John Delmas Poynter and Ms. Merry Poynter, of Mi. Vernon wish to 
announce the forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Serra Gail to 
Johnny Bullock, Jr., son of Dora Rash, also of Mt. Vernon. The wedding 
will an event of Saturday, June 13th at 2 p.m. at the home of Johnny 
Bullock, Jr. Formal invitations will be sent. 

Social items are printed free of charge. 
Items should he in the Signal office by 

Noon Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Q. Kersey of Huston wile celebrated their 6th 
wedding anniversary April 5th, 1992. Jill is the daughter of Ron and 
Joyce Rogers of Rt. 1 Crab Orchai#. 

Miss Melora Rae Wren, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wren of 
Fairvicw, and Christopher Stephen 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jones of Berea, were married on Feb. 

J\S. 1992 at the Fairview Baptist 
Church. Rev. Harvey Pensol per-
fromed the double ring ceremony. 

The bride, escorted to the altar by 
her father and given in marriage by 
her parents, wore a gown of ivory 
embossed taffeta. TT>e fitted bodice 
was topped by astandup collar which 
had a lace overlay. The long fitted 
sleeves were lace and the Chapel 
length train was also trimmed with 
lace. Her hat was decorated with small 
silk flowers, seed pearls and tulle. 
She earned an arrangement of peach 
and ivory flowers with teal ribbons. 

Susan Jordison was her sistcr'sonly 
attendant. She wore a peach taffeta 
gown with an overlay of lace on the 
bodice and sleeves. She carried a lace 
fan decorated with peach and ivory 

flowers and teal ribbons. 
The groom was attired in a black 

tuxedo with a teal cummerbund and 
bow tic, as was the bestman. Steve 
Watson of Richmond, uncle of the 
groom. Ushers were Lloyd Jordison. 
brother-in-law of the bride and Billy 
Powell, cousin of the bride. 

Special music was provided b> 
Penny Powell who sang, "Whither 
Thou Goest" and Battle Hymn of 
Love." After the vows were said, 
Penny sang a song she wrote entitled 
"God Sent You to Me." The organist 
was Beth Ponder, who played the 
Wedding Marchand the Recessional. 
Stephanie Doolcy attended the guest 
register. 

A reception followed in the Fel-
lowship Hall at the church. Those 
serving were Daphne Baird, Eli/a- • 
beth Baird and Penny Powell. Rice 
bags weredistributed by Leah Baird.' 

Melora and Chris are living in 
Spring Hill, Tenn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Stephen Jones 

Miss Wren weds Mr. Jones 

P16AS6 REGISTER EARIY if your child plans to attend preschool this fall! 
The Preschool Program is available to all children who are 4 by October l and who 
qualify for free lunch. Other children are accepted on a first-come-ftrst-service basis 
as space permits. 

Registration will be held at Mt. Vernon Elementary School 
and Brodhead Elementary School on 

Friday. Mav 8. 1992 from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Registration and Screening will be held 
at each Elementary School on 

Saturday. Mav 9 .1992 from 9 a.m. • 2 p.m. 

Limited space is available in the Preschool Program for 
children who do not meet the free lunch criteria. 
Your child will need to have the following before he/she attends school: 

1. Birth Certificate 
2. Physical 
3. TB Skin Test 
4. Immunization Certificate 
5. Social Security Card 

Please bring any of these items, that you may already have, to registration. 

DON'T FORGET TO REGISTER EARLY 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL TAMMY GABBARD AT 256-2125 

PLEASE REGISTER EARLY if your child plans to attend Kindergarten this fall! 
In order to enroll in Kindergarten, your child must be 5 years old before October 1. 

Kindergarten Registration will be held at 
Mt. Vernon Elementary School 

and Brodhead Elementary School on 
Friday. Mav 8. 1992 from 9 a.m. - 2 p.pi. 

Kindergarten Registration and Screening will be held 
at each Elementary School on 

Saturday. Mav 9. 1992 from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

PLEASE REGISTER EARLY! All children must be registered and screened. 

Your child will need to have the following before he/she attends school in August. 
t 

1. Birth Certificate 
2. Physical 
3. TB Skin Test 
4. Immunication Certificate 
5. Social Security Card 

Please bring any of these items, that you may already have, to registration. 

IN T FORGET TO REGISTER EARLY! 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL TAMMY GABBARD AT 256-2125. 
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ML Vernon Message Ms. Powell's class ha« been busy 
with ihe K1R1S testing this week. 
They arc beginning a new unit on 
The Tropical Raiqforest. Next week , 
the entire fifth grade hopefully will 
he going to HKU's greenhouse for a 
lour ami will attend a special show-
ing ol the new movie "Fem'gulty,". 
w hich isahout the tropical rainforest. 

May 7 - Grade 7 and S Chorus joyed working with Ms. Irene's and 
Program 2:15 p.m. and 7 p.m. Ms. ftirkerson's kindergarten daises 

May 8 • Trip for HoiM>rR«44-siu- as reading .buddies. 
dents Kentucky Horse Park May is birthday month for Mat-

May 9 - Preschool and Sindergar- tbew McCiure and Candy Pugh. 
ten screening , This week's helpers in Ms, De-

St. Judes Bike-A-Thon - Bobby Horde's class are Tara Cox and 
Hansel coordinator , Stephen Hopkins, Christopher Par-

May 11 -Faculty meeting for elec- sons will he having a birthday this 
lion of School-Based Decision- month. On Monday, they did an 
Making Committee Members. experiment to find out how strong 

May H - 8th Grade Performance eggs are for their unit on Eggs.' They 
Events Testing 8:30 - 12 : discovered that 4 eggs held up 14 

Roundstone Chorus - MVES -1:4fi math books. They arc still waiting for 
p.m. their eggs to hatch next Monday. 

School Based Decision-Making They started their unit on 'Detectives' 
Council Meeting - 5 p.m. The public this week. They are looking forward 
is invited. to their class trip to Fort Harrod on 

May 15th. 
Ms. Alexander's Kindergarten is Ms. Wallin's class will continue 

making something for their mothers, with regularly scheduled classes. 
They arc 'study buddies' in reading except for those children who arc 
with Ms. Smith. Ms. Roark. Ms. doing scrimmage testing, 
Cameron, and Ms. Van/ant. Ms. Clark'sclass is very pleased to 

Ms. Parkcrson's class is working announce that their entire 4th grade 
with their friends in Ms. Ford's, Ms. was fcalurctf on Channel 27 News 
Adams', and Ms. Van/ant's classes. last week. They were the Weather-

Both kindergarten groupsarc study- school class of the day. They showed 
mg about dinosaurs and plan to hunt their picture and mentioned Ms. 
a dinosaur egg today. Clark's name because she is the 4th 

In Ms. Carter'sclass, Marie Collins grade science teacher. Even though 
has a birthday this month. Her stu- they weren't on for very long, it was 
dents arc making Mother's Day gifts, exciting. 

In Ms. Smith's class. Michael . . . . . . t , 
Cromer is celebrating his 7th birth- All library books and materials 
j , — . .. 6 . . . . must be returned before any student day. May 6. TTjcu theme this week is c J g o o n a s c h o o , l r i p . P l c a i b c s u r c 

Dinosaurs. They were so excited £ fines and return all books, 
last week when they invited guests to M L V c m o n D a j s i c s , B r o w n i c S i a n d 
hear mem rc*LEveryonehad some- J u m o r s C o u r t o f A w a r d s . 
one special i s e . The class would B r ^ g j n g c 3 P m 6 n y U l i s p a s , M o n d y . 
like u. thank them lor coming! AlJL*:rc presented Jennifer 

Ms. Van/ant's class birthdays this Carmaclt and Glenda Jo McFerron 
month arc Amanda Booth, May 3, for selling over 301) boxes of cookies 
Dioni Howard, May 14,ChrisGraves. each. The Troop sold almost 3000 
May 31. They are reading the Big boxcsofGirlScoutcookiesthisycar. 
Book, Jillian Jiggs and doing real Kami Lovcll was also awarded a 
well. They arc excited about kinder- plaque for top calendar sales. 
garten visiting this week. They will Ms. Susan Reed, teacher in the 
work on 'Dinosaurs.' TMH class, will return from mater-

Ms. Webb's class has been enjoy- nity leave Monday, May.l 1. 
ing writing in their journals. All of Mr. Napier's class this week is 
them are doing great. studying about plants in science. In 

Ms. Maples'classisstudyingfairy spelling, thfy have 29 weeks of 
talcs in language arts, place value to straight A's and hoping to get 30 
1000 in math, and solar energy in straight. 
science. Mr. Woodall's Student of the Week 

In Ms. Roark's class. Amy Tho- is Donald Monk. The class is very 
mass birthday is Friday. May 8. They proud of their fifth grade candidates, 
arc reading "The Emperor's New Kevin Bradley and Amanda Osborne 
Clothes" and doing activities. They Last Friday, they were crowned 
will be reading "The Magic Fish" Prince and Princess at the Spring 
with Ms. Irene's kindergarten class. Fling. Monday, May 4th was Librar-

Ms. Brewer's class has been work- ian Day. Mr. Woodall's class pre-
ing hard on fractions in math. They scnted Ms. Lovcll and Ms. Dooley 
liave learned very quickly. In read- with poems about our library. 

Rockcastle County 
Elementary 

Schools 
M E N U 

May II-15.1992 

Breakfast 
Monday: Ham biscuit, juice, milk 
Tuesday: Cereal, toast/jelly, juicc, 

milk 
Wednesday: Peanut butter/jelly 

sandwich, juice, milk 
Thursday: Scrambled egg. buttered 

toast, juicc. milk 
Friday: Pancake Porky, juicc, milk Fighth-gradi-rs at Roundstone Ftcmmtnr t attend I echnolog* Day at Eastern Kentucky l ni\ ersitv. 45 eight-

graders at Roundstone Kh-mentary >isited Kastern Kentucky University for Technology Days. Here, students 
en joy axiemimstt:itinn im computer design. I Kl 's Department of Technology sponsored the event. Lunch 

Monday: Meat loaf, whipped pota-
toes, buttered peas, roll, milk.cookic 

Tuesday: Breaded fish square/ 
chccscwcdge.Rotini/tomatoes.grccn 
beans, corn bread, milk, fruit 

Wednesday: Barbecuedchickenon 
bun, french fries, cole slaw, milk, 
castle cookie 

Thursday: Pizza, buttered corn, 
garden salad, milk, fruit 

Friday: Spaghetti/meat sauce, 
green beans, candied sweet potatoes, 
roll, milk, raisin/peanut cluster 

Eagle Echoes 
/ / / / / 

;i i Hi>V.-» '«ill he Friday night also. 
The Junior High Chonus will he 

present mg their spring concert at RES 
on May 12th at 1:30 in the gym. The 
chorus will also be traveling to Ml. 
Vernon Elementary on May 13th to 
sine fur the stiidemsand faculty thercr 
ihe chorus program will include 
patriotic, novelty and 60s pop songs. 

Next Friday night. May 15th. RES 
v. il! hold their aiming Spring Fcsti-
•>a!. This year the money raised will 
P ' sward the purchase of an exhaust 
!-'«i for our gymnasium 

'' he Roundstone Big and Little 
Buddies w ill be taking a trip on Sat-
urday.. May 126. to the Children* 
Museunr in Lexington. After touring 
die museum the next stop will be 
Showbiz Pizza lor lunch. 

This » 
very: bus 
Sth grad: 

7th grades 
tinuous a: 

•Jk cdnesd.i 

Rockcastle County 
High School 

M E N U 
May II-15.1992 

Breakfast served each day. 
Monday: Chef salad or Ravioli 

-casserole, green beans, candied sweet 
potatoes, roll, choice oT offered des-

fiejd mp t" the 
our 6th giade v 
Kentucky HiWsi 
Sth grade prom 

Tuesday: Chef salad or pizza, but 
tercd corn, garden salad, milk.choice 
of offered desserts 

Wednesday: Chef salad or barbe-
cued pork on bun, potato tots, cole 
slaw. milk, choice of offered desserts 

Thursday: Chef salad or fried 
chicken, whipped potatoes, green 
beans, white hjcad, milk, choice of 
offered desserts 

Friday: Chef saladtor burger on 
bun. french fries, lettuce & pickles, 
milk, choice of offered desserts 

thousand three hundred was the 
number of W>oks in our library, w hich 
v>:i~c)i".ety- estimated by Starla Rose 
of Mrs. Jeietta Bradshaw'sclass. The 
H'IKK'! enrollment of 595 was esti-
mated by Chuck Bullock in Mrs Patsy 
Morgan's homeroom. Finally. Polls 
Mc K nmev guessed thecstinsttcd total 

ihr staff (8.819 lb>. or 
i-W'h'j 4 1/2 ions!). Polly is in Mfs. 
! aK« Graves homeroom which will 
receive a walk to Dan Delight 

!h_: eighth grade studcnLs have 
t . •'! ,, ! rtieircaps and gowns. The 
eighth grade graduation will be 
Thursday evening, Slay 21 and Bigc' 
i '..en our county superintendent. 

iiJ the guest speaker. 
the SBDM Council met Tuesday 

•.mini. May. 5. The public is al 
tiiatteud tho-sc-meet— 

The ending ol school t< 
proaching w uh only 1,1 I 1' • 
m the 91-92 school year. Many 

•tivitiesarertormedf'' !'•.•>-* : 
days. 

The primary groti' < i! 'i • Sfca 
fonder, Mjs.'fiiiin.i 'h.-ip- •-
Lena Ilaycs.aml Mr* .'aimrei Ne: 
'< going to S&*e'Mv... • hm 
May 21. Ihe siiKfciiii ;«•• „ 
compiling books ol • U-
-rttirigs andlKlti-r.'t> • >'- -it 1 

d;>ne by the students 
Math Awarei'• - v, 

,ic«>ed by all, Trj,!- v. : • .• 
estimated ihe mimN - o- iv: 

• el..' won a pi M J j'Jl" I— 
roomofMrvCac'liiR i »M.T- • •_ 

M a p l e G r o v e a n d F l a t R o c k 
S c h o o l s R e u n i o n 

Saturday, May 16, 1992 
Victor Ray Bond Residence 

Former students and teachers bring a snack, if you 
wish. But be sure to come to visit. Vic's chili will be 

hot. come prepared to eat or not. 
Share pictures of yourself 

Rockcastle County History 
Listen, good friends, to a yarn I would spin 
Of Rockcastle County, and the people therein. 
In the late eighteenth century, a "long hunter' came 
And was trailing some buffalo, Mr. Skeggs was his name! 
It was thus he diverged from the Daniel Boone trail 
And traversed our good county, object of this tale. 

RockpoiT RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
Ml. Vernon 

Provides respite services in a center-based setting including 
quality care to developmentally disabled participants 

according to daily care needs. Performs various program 
activities in working with adults and children including 
planning and scheduling recreational and therapeutic 

acitivities for program participants. High school or (JED, 
plus previous experience working with developmentally dis-

abled children/adults; ability to: work as effective team 
member, and make judgement decisions in participant care 
and discipline; sensitive to the needs of participants; good 

communication and organizational skills; physically able to 
bend, stoop and lift up to 50 pounds;" must possess a valid 

Kentucky driver's license and maintain a 
safe driving record. 

If qualified and interested, submit a resume by 5/14/92 to: 
EOE M/F/H/B 

Director of Human Resources, 1095 
[ CHRISTIAN APPALACHIAN PROJECT 

322 Crab Orchard Rd„ Lancaster, Ky. 40446 

He was probably first of the w hite men to see 
The wonderous homeland Rockcastlc w ould be. 
Many more quickly followed, some to' hunt, some u 
And peopled our county with wit, poise and charm. 
Today, the descendants of that hardy stock 
Still reside in the county that was named for a rock. 

It greatly behooves us to record for all time 
"Die footprints we've made on the bedrock of lime 
So, pin in our effort to prtducc a great book 
Of our county and people, and the mutes that we took 
To get where we arc, at this time, in this plate. 
Be they humble or epic. we have run a good race. 

Be a part of the book you would he proud to own. 
And your children will bless you lor the seed you have sown 
Submit yiHjr short suirics of places arid kirr. 
The only hard part is resolve to begin. 
II you have any questions, please call us right away 
And we'll get ihis book going, without further delay 

NewWay Boot Shop j Nina B. I Atkinson I ( ash) ' 
Rockiastlr < ountv History HiKik Committer 
2S6-2.W7.453-3X95, 758-8476 or 758-V027 

HIA1TS 5 & 10 , 
OFFERS YOU J 

KENTUCKY'S LARGEST SELECTION J 
PLASTIC AND SILK MEMORIAL FLOWERp 

AT THE 

MOST REASONABLE PRICES 



(if V.i 

Keen Center 

PERSPECTIVES 

Gel ready to "Rock On!" I he I..K.S. Jr. 11 it! h • hums 
public on Monday.May I IlH at 2:40p.m. in theaymmi 
not want to miss it! Admission is free. 

»ill he presenting their -Spring Concert for the 
ium: I his is a one time performance and you'll 

I K student from Rock-
castle County chosen for 
CAE membership 

One University of-Keniucky stu-
ck-ni fmm Rockcasllc County has heen 
selected for membership in Colle-

"gians for Academic Excctlcnce. a 
l:K"scrvicc organization, 

Michelle Hamm, of Route 4, Ml. 
Vernon, is a freshinan in health 
administration 

CAE is a subcommittee of the 
university's Academic Excellence 
Committee - a group of faculty and 
administrators ihalcoordiiKilesevenls 
such as Vleril day anil the Governor's 
Scholars Reunion Days and works to 
enhance I'K'sacademic quality, 

io become a member of Colle-

iral months ol searching. 
finally secured a man-

t i l Biirchctt. Jell u.nic» 
i mm the Martin Teen 
*i.h him every success 

.-unreal R T.C. The month 
rings separations from 
•ell In addition to my own 
R.T.C, Julie ami Sicpha , have Pat - s 

addi lion of two nc w members in July. 
Julie has done a great job at R.T.C' 
Stephanie, one ol our volunteers, will 
return home to continue her educa-
tion as a school teacher. We know 
Stephanie will make a wonderful 
teacher. We w ish Julie and Stephanie 
lots of love and luck in the future 

The Champions program is prov-
ing to be a big success. The program 
wilJjwrapupMay 14tlftnd hopefully 
it will continue next semester. CAP-
RTC. is pleased to co-operatc with 
the school system in making the 
Champion's program, the success it 
has become. A road trip to Levi 
Jackson State Park is planned for this 
Friday, so teens be sure to remember 
your perm ission slips. Other items of 

business this week at R T.C include 
' Art's n Crafts' for Mother's Day. 
'.'water games "and crossroads and 
•"Freshvoices,' so be sure and attend 
I would like to thank Pat Montgom-
ery for being the gracious lady that 
she. is. 1 wish all her endeavors to be 

.cessl'ul, CAP is indeed lucky to 
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Mt. Vernon, the local chapter o f " IPS 
flub. Inc . were recently elected. 

Officers for 1992-1 Ware. Donna 
S lay ton, leader. Jo Robert-s, erf- Icade r 
l.i/ Phelps, secretary; Bea Hensk y, 
treasurer: and Barb Fain, weight re 
cordcr. 

The c haptcr meets each Monday at 
5 p.m. at Rockcasllc Library Com-
munity Room. For more information 
about TOPS, contact Donna Suiyton 
.it 256-5X62. ' 

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Scnsi-
.blcy) is an international, nonprofit 

aahiicoatatl— organization *'th. 
cr 320,000 members world-wide. 

Its program is based on a combina-
tion of group dynamics, competition, 
recognition and obesity research. 

TOPS officers elected 
New officers of TOPS, KY 44; 

NOW CEEN 

cm r I have 

You are invited to experience "The Heat (Joes On.!" presented In the 
M.V.E.S. 7th and 8th grade chorus. The concert is a potpourri of musical 
stylesand guarantees tnplease all uhoare in attendance' I heconcert will 
be held Thursday. May 7th. at 7 p.m. in the M.V.K.S. gymnasium. 
Admission is free and we hope to see you there! 

Champions show marks end of season 

age at die tine he or she applies. 
Collegians' bylaws require potential 
members to have attended UK on the 
Lexington campus for at least one 

Local student initiated 
into honor society at IK 

Charles E. Mink, a University of 
Kentucky freshman from Ml. Ver-
non. was among 166 'UK siudbnts 
recently initiated into Alpha Lambda 
Delta freshman honorary soyi'ty. 

Mi nk, who is majoring in chemical 
engineering, lives on Route 5. Mt 

The national society is dedicated 
to scholarship, leadership, and serv -
ice to the university. To be eligible, 
society members must opbtain a 3.5 
grade point average in their first or 
second semesters of college. 

UK's Alpha Lambda Delia chapter 
is one of about 175 chapters nation-
wide. 

COMPUTER DRAFTING SERVICES 
Phone: (606)256-9800 

P.O. BOX 1262 
Mount Vernon, Kentucky 40456 

LOCATION: Above Parsons & Reynolds Family A General 
Dentistry 

ENTRANCE IN BACK 4 

OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM 

MON. thru THRS. 
Friday by appointment 

ALL DRAFTING BY COMPUTER 

Patrick 

Cfiambtonf Against Drugs Clubs, 
which have been meeting lor the past 
twelve weeks, will culminate their 
activities with a Show Day at M V I S 
on Thursday. May 14, from 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m. All members of the com 
munity are welcome to come sec the 
performances and displays that rep-
resent ihc work of nearly 20 youne 
stcrs. 

TheChampionsClubprogram was 
conceivcd and directed underihe I tile 
V, Drug-Free Schools grant V olun-
tary youth organizations have heen 
proven to be the most effective means 
of preventing children's decision to 
use drugs, or turn .to other risk; ho 
haviors. The key to success is the 
emphasisongoal-scltingand achieve 
mcnt by the youngsters involved 
which has been carried out in each ol 
the fifteen clubs held l w no v. eek Is .it 
the four elementary schools- and tire 
Teen Center. 

The schedule for Champions Show-
Day. follows: 

" 3:45 Karate exhibition < Icon 
Center Karate Champions ) 

4:15 Awards and recognition for 
Champions and leaders 

4:30 Clogging exhibition (Living • 

i Clogging i 

Drama Champions) 
Refreshments by (lie Brixllu 

Livingston Cooking Champi. 
be on hand throughout the aitc 
Champions Service Clubs, C 
Writers. Woodworkers. Oaf 
chetand Photography Clubs w ; 
their work on display in (lie ca: 

Champions wtshjo give 
thanks .to Christian Appal 
Project, which provided v.m-
crs, and mostsignilie.iiitfylhe 
their Teen Center la;il:iv. I 
also to the 4 II IAI.-HMOII Serv 
providing some of the Irani-
leadersaudaclivm p.ickei\ iJi; 
been tisal in three oi Imii-
clubs. I oca I nieichanis Mot.il 
Family Dollar Store. Iliatl 
McFerrous, as well as Wal-N 
BeieaandSomerset,h.n • diss 
or donated some supplies S tiratrKs RrjuTrasTOnniTervvT»i 
and Thrillv l.unihei t'oi don.it: 
it..-

Hie. sii|i[i.>tu4Uw<s>«swtmy has 
been key to die success ijKthe clubs, 
Therefore a special invitation to tile 
Shew.- Day is extended all those who 
wish to see Rockcastle's w<mderlul 
children remain drug tree 

"Hljai tl|c jJcnphtree" 
Wc have been studying the authority of Jesus i host We looked. 

the lasi time, that Jesuscxpresscshisaullioiity and w ill in the senpuire 
which were inspired by the Holy Spirit lod.o wew.inttodi c.ss ho 
Bible authority is estaWislied for what we do m icligion 

There arc three way s in which authouiy .s established oi how i! 
Bible teaches us. Authority is establish d KM... ,-t .-.•UI'IMH.I and . 
statement. Secondly, the Bible ICAIK US by appi.-wd e\..inpl 
Authorilyisestablishedbyiiecess.iryiiii, t i.. . i !•: state tin-w 
the Lord's Supper. In I.k 22-1" Jesus said I! - • '• • nd-unce • 
mc."adirectcommand. In Ac. •1" ' i-.-i-i. •.;•"• t;.e tisi d.iv • 
the week, when the disciples came uig.-tlt.-- ; »«.••* hi.-:«d. I'.i 
preached unto them, ready todepait on the mi -i: < > M -.•.- . -IM.. 
approved example of having the loidsS 
week. Also fnim Ac. 20:7 it is tieec--.ii 
partake every first day of the week, a : 
remember the sabbath day. to keep it hob 
it meant every Saturday. I lie Bible also le 
I Cor. 6:12, 10:2'. An exjiedient is n., 
help carry out lawful or authorized a, t Pi 
us carry out the observance ol the ! on! -
doing it. leg cream andcake do luu evied:, i. i 1 : , 
they are different elements than biead and the fn-n >!» vn„-

Ac. 15 we sec" this mallei ol Bible aulhouu IMV,- established l\ 
in vs. 7-11 appealstonecssary inleteu.. i \ . u t I i'.ni..iiu- appe,.l 
approved example in *s 12 In vs ! » !•' I.,:-,i..- a, ; .r hi 
statements from the scuptuies \ud » • " ' : ' e 1 i,. 
expediency to make known the results ot mis in.vs 
i.e.whowouldgo.wh.itthey would utile on et, y. . . enni.tse.-l. 
Lord's will in all that we do m iclieiou I i.s-u-.r.. i :t- . . 
be authorized, but we must Iv abl. !• > e.oe Is.ok . h-.ps d wi •• 
all dial we practice and do in iclu'i.n i .uint. ; 
iniquity. Mt. 7:21-23 and lijtt 'I. 

prolitbcncc cljurrlj of QKirfet 
Dan Mckillhctt 75S-«Mlh 

Sunday - Bible Study III a.m.: Win ship 111:35 a.in. X MM' w 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.; Radio Programs - Saturday I - noon a t 
in program. Sunday Sa.m.WKVK I4MI \M WRVK 

Pl-ef on the tnsi day ol the 

1 \ 20 S, hen t lod said 
it was ueci ssarily: implied 

cites us aho 1 expedients in 
Illlj! 1I141 is sed 01 done 10 

iippei. they t , v d u e a ' , d . m 

MoneyMatters 
A Series Of Informative "Plain Talk" Thoughts Regarding Your Money Matters 

Ag Loans 
and 
Ag Deposits 

The reason we are talking about Ag Loans and Ag 
Deposits in the same ad is the fact that one is 
dependent on the other 
Unlike the government a bank can't just print up a 
bunch of new monev when the supplv runs low 
The money we loan to you comes from the money 
you invest with us. When you buv a'C.D. or make 
another investment with the bank, we take that 
investment and use it to make Ag Loans as well as 
the other loans needed in our community. Out-of-
town investments take vour investment dollar 
and reinvest it somewhere else 
With bank deregulation, times have changed We 
pay as high a rate on savings accounts as the Sav-
ings & Loans. That "V* %-more business es ail 
gone. We've got the FDIC behind us and that's the 
best insurance you can get on vour monev 

So when it comes time to invest vour monev. 
remember who will be loaning vou the money to 
make some more. Save where vou borrow 
Substantial penalty ror early withdrawal on 
Certificates of Deposits. 

We Think Money Matters! 
Open Monday through Thursday | 

8:3C to 3 p.m. 
Friday 8:30 to 6 p.m. 

Saturday = 3? to 12 Noon 

Citizens Bank 
M e m b e r FDIC Main Street 

Brodnead Ky. 404QC 
Ph 758-8212 

Highway 150 West 
Mt. Ve non, KY 40456 
(PHONE) 256-2500 



lack Lewis and Ed Cortis performing "I Was Only Si*. 

Absolute 

Cj^ucttOIl 

Location: Approximately 3 1 / 2 miles west of Mt. Vemon 
and 2 1 / 2 miles east of Brodhead on U.S. 150 near Red and 
Ruby's Market. 

Mobile Home: This excellent mobile liome is a 198614x52 Festiva 
model and has living room, kitchen/dining room combination, 2 
bedrooms, bath and utiii#» area. The following items go with it: sofa, 
bedroom suite, almost new air-conditioner, stove and refrigerator. 
Lot: The lot has 269 feet of frontage along U.S. 150 and contains 
.737 acres by survey. It has city water and cable TV. It is id^al for 
either residential or commercial. 
As you know, lots are extremely scarce on U.S. 150 and this is a rare 
opportunity to purchase a lot of this size on U.S. 150. 
Auctioneer's Note: Rememberthat the mobile home and lot will be 
offered separately and then together and sell whichever way brings 
Vie most money. If you are in the market for some excellent property 
or mobile home, be sure to mark your calendar to attend the sale 
Saturday, May 16 at 1:3® p.m. Remember, it is an absolute auction 
and the last bid will buy. 
Terms: 20% down day of the auction and balance in 30 days with 
delivery of deed. 

Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed matter. 
For additional information, contact the selling agents: Ref#FBM1792 

FORD BROTHERS, INC. 
AUCTIONEERS - REALTORS 

Teacher Appreciation Week 
May 4-9 
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Rockcastle students advance 
to Governor's Cup 

Mullins and Coffey chosen 
as Governor's Cup Scholars 

Rockcastlc County Elementary 
Schools has had a very successful 
year in Academic Competition. Af-
ter the completion of a quick recall 
season in December, preparation was 
made for companion in the Annual 
Governor's Cup held March 8th and 
9ih at Louisville's Executive West. 

Brodhead student Chance Potter 
advanced to suite competition in the 
area of scicncc. Hccamcd this honor 
by placing first in district and fourth 
in regional. Roundslonc Elementary 
students Shaunna Stevens and Jama 
Cornelius placed first and second. 

respectively, in the area of English 
composition at district level. Shaunna 
placed second and Jama placed fourth 
at the regional. 

Mt. Vernon Elementary contest-
ants, Matt Chaliff in the area of So-
cial Studies and Katie Wilson in the 
area of Language Arts, also plated 
high enough at the region lo allow 
them to compete on the suite level. 

RiKEcaslTc'Counly rs vcry proud 
of the academic talents of all these 
young people and wish ihcm contin-
ued success in their academic future. 

The Rockcastle County High 
School students were chosen recently 
for the 1992 Governor's Scholars 
Program .Callie Mullins. daughter of 
Roland and Nancy Mullins and Mari-
lyn Coffey, daughter of Lewis and 
Barbara Coffey, will be attending the 
the five-week, residential summer 
program on the Murray Suite Univer-
sity campus in Murray and thcCcnirc 
College campus in Danville. "The 
Governor's Scholar Program isa goal 

-ihaU-scl four years .ipi'-Uccl prm- . 
iCged to have been chosen. I could 
not have reached it if my family anil 
school had not believed in me." said 
Callie. 

Established in 1983, the program 
has been highly successful, offering 
aconccntrated academic and personal 
growth experience for rising high 
school seniors who have demon-
strated exceptional intellectual po-

tential. high acadcmic achievement, 
and creative ability. The challenging, 
non-traditional cxpcricnc balances a 
strong liberal arts program with a full 
curricular and residential life experi-

Govcrnor's Scholars arc drawn 
from across Kentucky and represent 
the diversity of the Commonwealth. 
There arc no grades or credits and the 
program is singularly free from 
compctilon, creating an environment 

munily of friends and colleagues. 
When asked to respond about her 
selection, Marilyn suited, "I feel ex-
tremely honored to have been,se-
lected for the Governor's Scholar 
Programs. I want to thank all of the 
people who have encouraged me to 
find my dreams and reach out until I 
could grasp them." 

MVES Governor's Scholars - Katie Wilson and Matt Chaliff 

AH subject areas are involved in writing this year. Shown above concen-
trating on writing portfolio assessment are Bob Pybas, Dale Whitaker, 
Roy Reynolds, Bill Cameron, and Rodney Purcell. These teachers are 
representing the contest areas of music, guidance, agriculture, science 
and social studies. This form of assessment stresses the importance of 
communication which is a necessary skill in life. 

Continuous assessment is an integral part of KERA - 1990. Rockcastle 
County High School required students to complete writing portfolios at 
the 9th, 10th, and 11th grade levels. This was to prepare students for the 
12th grade writing portfolio required by the state. The RCHS staff and 
the Harry Sparks Vocational School staff collaborated to assess the 
quality of the 9th, 10th, and 11th grade portfolios. Above Donna Hopkins, 
Dianne Waddle, Mike Kincer, David Perkins, Scott Adams, and Rick 
Barnett are evaluating 9th grade portfolios. 

of Mr. Bobby Wilson's 
MOBILE HOME AND LOT 

Memorial Day Cruise '92 
Presented by 

S & M Grocery & Restaurant 
and Local Car Clubs 

6:00 to 10:00 p.m. 

Saturday, May 30 , 1 9 9 2 
At Bee Lick, Ky. 

18 Miles North of Somerset & 8 Miles South of 
Crab Orchard On f iwy. 39 

FREE ADMISSION 

Bring the family for entertainment and games 
Enjoy the classic cars & trucks 

D.J. By 
Country Charlie 

Charles McEldred 
Sales Counselor 

^ tw '/ifatt frnMm .. <//>< 

^xinatrri-- /Csi/ut/y £050.9 

For all y o u r a u t o 
n e e d s c o m e by a n d 

s e e m e or ca l l t o d a y 
Watts: l-800-8XX-:i(,l Tel: 606-266-2161 

Fifth graders at MVES holding Math auction. 

Katreka Cash, 4th grade t&Kher at BES and Robbie Durham, Chapter 
I Math teacher playing Math Bingo with students. 

Sat., May 16, 1992 1:30 p.m. 
Between Mt. Vernon and Brodhead 

Marilyn Coffey and Callie Mullins 

Shaunna Stevens Chance Potter Jama Cornelius 
RES-Governor's Scholar BES-Governor's Scholar RES-Governor's Scholar 

Gettysburg Address at LES 
On Friday. April 24, the Rock-

castle Council for the Arts sponsored 
a two-man presentation of "1 Was 
Only Six" at Livingston Elementary 
School. The 15 minute program, in 
conjunction with Kentucky's bicen-
tennial, concerns a small boy whose 
father takes him to hear Lincoln's 
Gettysburg Address. Playing on the 
theme that Lincoln was a native of 
Kentucky, the two actors. Jack Lewis 
and Ed Cortis, slipped in and out of 
more than five characters with only 
slight changes in voice and physical 
movements. Lewis and Cortis were 
able to perform in every class which 

Math Day adds awareness 

included a question and answer fol-
low-up. 

"I liked the way they changed their 
voices," said one second grader, "1 
think I could do that loo." Michael 
Robbins, fifth grade teacher, com-
mented "Not only were the students 
interested in how the actors changed 
roles so smoothly, but they were able 
to see the importance oMocusing 
when speaking in public. 

In addition to "I Was Only Six." the 
Rockcastle Council for the Arts will 
also be sponsoringtwohistorical one-
man shows this summer as well as it's 
annual summer musical in late July. 

Our world is becoming increas-
ingly dependent upon technology and 
a well rounded edufiation in mathe-
matics is nccessary to foster the 
growth and prosperity of our nation. 
Thus. April 29th was declared Mathe-
matics Awareness Day in the entire 
state of Kentucky and Rockcastle 
County. 

Rockcastle County Schools sup-
ported this endeavor enthusiastically 
by relating math to all subject areas 
and activities. Kelly Pensol, District 
Technology Coordinator, stated, "An 

important component of KERA is an 
integrated curriculum and Math Day 
was.thc perfect opportunity for teach-
ers to stress this area of the reform," 
Activities in the schools included 
wearing numbers, estimating con-
tests, writing about careers in mathe-
matics, sending coded messages, 
math in the arts, problem solving and 
physical equations. RockcasUe stu-
dems learned that math is an integral 
part of ordinary life in the home, on 
the job, and in recreational activities. 



( i ret i ings Hilda Payne Cuhhard. 
Why wail any longer? — for sev-

eral months now I have followed 
your rambling story of all the inter-
ests on Clear Creek which I have 
never seen even though I have seen 
New York City and even though I am 
a native of Rockcastle County, the 
Marctburg- Brodhcad scclion.Gradu-
ated Brodhcad High School in 1919, 
Eastern Union, 1936 — Years teach-
ing school ami it is a long, long story. 

Clear Creek sounds so charming 
makes me-wonder if it is seldom, 
muddy, i f fish live in it, where it 
begins, where it ends, if you have 

~ lovely wild flowers, red bud.TTQg1' 
wood, etc. Already you know I am a 
nature lover, already you know, I am 
a country girl and love it all, the 
woods and all it produces. Call me 
when the mushrooms arc ready. The 
man who has a little log cabin on the 
Banks of Clear Creek has to be a 
genius for who or where can offer 
more? 

I wonder i f you arc related to Big 
John Payne, Geo. Payne. Brodhcad. 
his wife Lou Payne, teacher whodicd 
recently? Then I am well acquainted 
with Body Recall exercise as we have 
had a class here for twelve years. 
Dorothy Christmas from Bcrca is the 
head of the whole idea and now has 
National Headquarters on old #25, 
about two miles south. We arc good 
friends -- Great wild Flower lover, 
gardncrs, etc. 

At Ml. Vcmon Hospital 1 knew Jill 
Stevens - at the R.C.H.S. June Ste-
vens and Iris Young, English Dept. 
and wife of Jpe Young, Young's 
Pharmacy. 

Why write when you can come to 
Danville. A standing invitation awaits 
you any time. I have some gorgeous 
flowers, widowed twicc, live alone 
coming here from Liberty, where I 
retired from the Math Dept. Casey 
County High School. 

Thafcks for reading my poem. 
Goldic Emcrick Race Clark 

H a n n a h 
By: Goldie Emerick Race 

Clark 
Hannah, O Hannah! 
What a pride, what a joy 

Who ever said 
Send us a boy? 

We arc all lined up 
And ready to see 

She ispbt much bigger 
"TharTa bumble bee. 

Hurry Missy, hurry fast; 
She is here at last' 

So call Granny Ann 
And Aunt Goldie, too! 

Granny Ann sits at the kilchcn door 
"Oh shucks, it won't hurt 

To have one more! 
I'll get out my patchcs 

And patch up a quill. 
U wi l l keep her toes warm -

Maybe her milk." 

The horses are pawing 
At the old barn door -

The coach wil l arrive 
Along about four. 

Her robe is the finest 
Of gossamer silk 
Never a queen more 
Beautiful I"m told. 

Well, I wouldn't trade her 
For a pot of pure gold. 

Look! There stands Grandpa 
With a horn in his hand. 

Move fast fellows -
Strike up the band. 

c PoeCs Corner J 
T h o u g h t s o f a M o t h e r 

W h o W a s L e f t A l o n e on 
M o t h e r ' s D a y 

By: Lewis F. Bowling 

Mother's Day why all the bother? 
Al l I did was choose your father 

Only God can choose a Mother 
I want no praise for what I do 

Just remember I love you 
I watch and pray when I am alone 

That God wi l l keep and bring you 
home 

As I watch you grow from year to 
year 

A l l alone I shed many a tear 
Many times for girl or boy 

They arc tears of joy 

When you arc by my side 
My heart is filled with great pride 

I sec you at your best 
When you have gone through a 

great test 
When Satan came to tear you down 

You looked to God and stood your 
ground 

I worked hard to give you a home, 
When I was left all alone 

Because your Father had gone to be 
with another. 

Please don't blame your Mother. 

I tried my best to be two in one 
Now I know it can't be done • 

The battle is over and I have won » 
Now you have grown io be women 

and men 
I wi l l bring this poem to an end 
On this day and all others 

I thank God I am your Mother 

Thank Mother 
By: Charlene Reynolds 

Mothers always do nice things 
In ever so many ways 

Bui we forget to thank 
Them except on Mother's Day. 

How many tears has your 
Mother shed 

I low many times has she 
Bowed her head 

How many times have 
You heard her pray when 

You were gone on your way 

|( y in <rr ynur Mother . 
Everyday tell her you 

Love her and be on your way 

She lays awake and cries 
When you arc gone 

Praying to God to bring'you home 

If you don't love her everyday 
Don't love her on • 

Mother's Day. 

When Mother's gone 
You wi l l be sad when 

You go home; you only 
Have Dad. 

If you don't have the money 
To give Mother a gift 

Just tell her you love her 
And give her a kiss. 

Car Wash 
By: Preston Parrett 

The seniors were washing cars 
To help finance 'Project Graduation' 

And they were all soaked 
To the point of saturation. 

A girl holding a sign 
Was herding customers in. 

And it was like driving cattle 
Into a holding pen. 

L ' k firemen fighting fire. 
The) vcrc spraying everywhere 
" And some even landed on a car. 
Thc> -warmed the cars 

Liki: a thousand ants. 
Wipir.g and swiping 

Anil making shorn and pants. 

Radio were going full blast 
With music that was loud. 

And they got the washing rhythm 
This car wash i ng crowd. 

With soap suds flying 
They were having fun. 

As they washed the cars 
InlKctnoming sun. 

When water hit the girls 
They would all shriek. 

As the ice cold water 
Trickled down forehead and check. 

The boys would laugh 
And sing out with loud applause. 

Saying, "Suffer on girls 
It's all for a Rood cause." 

Out of the fun and confusion 
The cars would shine and glisten. 

But I ' l l tell you folks 
It was fun to watch and listen. 

For this c»r washing crew 
Deserves praise good and loud. 

For they're the type of students 
That make Rockcastle people proud 

Setting it straight! 
Merle Dec Marcum who wasstruck 

and killed by a car recently was walk-
ing and notonabicyclcasreported in 
the Signal. 

Also, his grandmother, Christine 
Payne, was not mentioned in the 
obituary. 
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A (jive a Live 
Tlant on 

Mother's (Day 
f r o m a large selection- o f beau t i fu l 

hang ing baskets and b e d d i n g p lants 
w h i c h inc lude : 

Fuschia, Non-S top Begonia, 
Impat iens, D o u b l e Begonias, 
Ivy Geran iums , Swedish Ivy, 

Fox Tail, W a n d e r i n g Jew. 
C lemat is and. others 

5&I0 
Ph. 256-2691 Open 8:30 - 5:00 Won. Sat. j 

. . . . .. - -J 

they had a dozen hoses 

& 

(ALL YOUR MOM FOR FREE. 
ANYWHERE IN THE CONTINENTAL U.I. FOR DP TO S MINUTES. 

PHONE (ALLS PROVIDED BY CELLULAR ONE 
LOCATED IN FIONT OF THt Dtl SHOP. 

Richmond 
M A L L 

M A L L H U U H S 

Mon - Sat 
10 00 am - 9 00 p 

Sunday 
12 30 pm - 6 001 

330 Eastern By-Pass • Richmond Kentucky 

Send Mother 
Something Home Grown 

from 
s4 llatvs- J lawe-is 

and leenAoii&eS', ^ n o . 

Hanging Baskets 
Fresh Fowers 

Dish Gardens • 

» Corsages 
• Silks 
And More! 

518 Richmond Road • Berea • 986-3371 

YOU C A N 
O W N A NEW 

1992 CAVALIER 
FOR $ 1 0*%95 

O N L Y I # \ r Per Monti-

Owens 
Greenhouse 

Highway 39 
Somerset, Kentucky 

379-6456 

Where Quality Counts'' 

Hanging Baskets 
Large variety of Bedding Plants 

Vegetable and Tomato Plants 

OPEN DAILY 
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET... 
• Air Conditioning • Front Wheel Drive 
• Anti-Lock Brakes • 5 Speed Transmission with Overdrive 
. AM/FM Stereo Cassette • No Deductible 36 Month or 36,000 Mile 
• Power Door Locks Bumper to Bumper Hus Factory Warranty 

WHEN YOU BUY AT YOUR HOMETOWN 
DEALER, YOU ALSO GET... 

• Large selection to choose from 
• Best prices because of low overhead costs. 
• Courteous, exper ienced, no-hassle sales peop le 
• Super service department including body 

shop and parts department 

TELL US WHAT IT TAKES 
TO EARN YOUR BUSINESS. 
Tack B u r f o r d 

C h e v r o l e t + O l d s m o b i l e G e o 
EKU By-Pass, Richmond • 623-3350 or 1-800-336-8583 
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For Non-Stop Service 

\ 
Vo 

0oirn 
„ < # • > 

3 r 

FRIENDS YOU CAN 
Ask someone who didn't receive good service when needed, and you'll find out how 
important it is. Especially if the service they expected (and didn't get) should have 
come from their insurance agent. 
That's where we come in. Our business is providing dependable insurance service at 
all times, and protection plans based on your individual needs. 
When you need us, we'll be there. 
May we serve you? Just give us a call. You'll find we're friends you can depend on. 

SINGLETON 
& ASSOCIATES 

INSURANCE 
MAIN STREET • MT. VERNON 

256~2w * * 

JjrT) -
' A friend you c< 

o ^nee 
- - expend on 

'ngleton, 
Agent 
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268.73' 
•Private Proper!). 

Rowe visits Mt. Vernon 
Robert A. "Bobby" Rowe was in 

town Monday night to state hi,s plat-
form in ihe fifth district congress-
man's race. Mr. Rowe chose to run 
for the new fifth district seat, after 
congressman Chris Perkins an-
nounced that he would not run again 

for the seat Mr. Rowe's platform 
consists of just "Tell It Like It Is." He 
feels that if you speak the truth, then 
folks will listen and take to heart 
what you have to say. Bobby isagainst 
PACs and refuses to take money from 
such groups. He plans on winning on 

I^Vlof/iers &ay Qifts^ 

mERLE noRmnnr) 
106 St. feeorge Street -Richmond -624-9825 

Monday-Friday 10-5 • Saturday 10-4 
• Jewelry 
• Spring Purses 
Ladies Accessories 

contributions from the common man 
and woman, not political action 
groups; he is against gun control in 
any shape or form and does not sup-
port the Brady Bill; he is for a na-
tional health insurance program, so 
that everyone could have medical 
insurance; a good environment is very 
important to Mr. Rowesince he would 
like to leave a good earth for his two 
children, Celina and Dusty; jobs is 
another key issue to Mr. Rowe, he 
worked at Armco Steel Mill for five 
years before choosing law as his vo-
cation and he knows just how impor-
tant those jobs are to the people of 

Eastern Kentucky. 
Mr. Rowe stated, Monday night at 

Red Top Restaurant, that he does not 

YARD SALE 
9 to 3:30 at home of 

Kaye Childress behind 
storage building on 

Hwy. ISO, lots of 
evervting. Four families. 

INSPECTION PERIOD 

FOR THE PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENT ROLL 

The ROCKCASTLE County real property tax roll will be opened for inspection from 
May 11 through May 2^ 1992. Under the supervision of the property valuation administrator or one 
of the deputies, any person may inspect the tax roll. . 

This is the January 1, 1992, assessment on which state, county and school taxes for 1992 will be due 
about September 15. 1992. 

The tax roll is in the office of the property valuation administrator in the county courthouse and may 
be inspected between the hours 8:00 a.m. and u -no r •»' 

Any taxpayer desiring to appeal an assessment on real property made by the PVA must first request 
a conference with the PVA or a designated deputy. The conference may be held poor \o or during 
the inspection period. 

Any taxpayer still aggrieved by an assessment on real propeny, alter the conference with the PVA 
or designated deputy, may appeal to the county board of assessment appeals. 

The taxpayer can appeal his assessment by filing in person or sending a letter or other written 
petition stating the reasons for appeal, identifying the propeny and stating the taxpayer's opinion of 
the fair cash value of'the property. 

The appeal must be filed with the county clerk's office no later than one 111 work day follow ing^she 
conclusion of the inspection period. 

Any taxpayer failing to appeal to the county board of assessment appeals, or failing to appear before 
the board, either in petson or by designated representative, will not be eligible to appeal directly to 
the Kentucky Board of Tax Appeals. 

Appeals of personal propeny assessments shall not be made to the county board of assessment 
appeals. Personal propeny taxpayers shall be served notice under the provisions of KRS 132.450(4) 
and shall have the protest and appeal nghts granted under the provisions' of KRS 1 >1.110. 

The following steps should be taken when a taxpayer does not agree with the assessed value of 
persona] propeny as determined by the office of propeny valuation administrator, «-

(1) He must list under protest (for certification) what he believes to be the fair cash value of his 
propeny. 

(2) He must file a written protest directly with the Department of Propeny Taxation within 30 days 
from the date of the notice of assessment. 

(3) This protest must be in accordance with KRS 131.110. 

(4) The final decision of the Revenue Cabinet may he appealed to the Kentucky Board of Tax 
Appeals. 

tL. A /cL < 
K0CKCAST1.K 
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Six 4-H'ers to participate in State Speech 
and Demonstration Contest 

Josh Bray, Chad Silvers, Andy Hale, Cherie McHargue, Neat Shepherd, Alex Tyler, Corey Bailey and Dana 
Mason ofMt. Vernon Elementary participated in the Wilderness Trail Area 4-H Communications Day held 
recently in Clay County. 

m Absolute 

AUCTION 
6 PM Friday, May 8th 

Prime Commercial Property 
of 1.65 Acres on US 25 South 

Auctioneer's Note: This tract of prime commercial property will be sold ab-
solutely on May 8th as a whole or in parts. If you are looking for land in a high 
traffic, high profile location — this is it. See you at the sale. 

By: John McQueary 
County Extension Agent 

for 4-H/Youth Development 

All Announcements Day of Sale Take Precedence Over Primed Material 

ROBINSON 
REALTY And AUCTION Co. 

701 Robinson Road 
864-5125 

Albert Robinson — Broker & Auctioneer 

Fifteen 4-H'ers from Rockcastlc 
County participated in the Wildcr-
ncssTrail AreaCommunications Day 
Saturday, April 25th at Clay County 
High School. 

Ten 4-H'ers participated in the 
Speech Contest and fivc4-H'ersgavc 
Demonstrations. One 4-H'er, Josh 
Bray, won both the Spcech and dem-
onstration Contest. Congratulations 

, to each participant. 
Josh Bray will represent Rockcastle 

County in the 12-year-old Division at 
theStatcContest by winning 1st place 
in the Area Contest. Marcia Coffey, a 
14-year-old participant, was runner-
up in her division while Shauna Ste-
vens of Roundstone was alternate in 
the 13-year-old division. Other Blue 
Ribbon winners were; Chad Silvers, 
Andy Hale, Cherie McHargue, Ncal 
Shepherd and Alex Tyler all of Mt. 
Vemon.Nikki Moore of Roundstone 
and Chance Potter of Brodhcad. 

Dana Mason of Mt Vernon will 
represent Rockcastlc County in the 
State Demonstration Contest in the 
Health category while Corey Bailey 
won the Area General Category. 
Rhonda Collins ofLivingston won in 
the Dairy Foods Category, Jason 
Johnson of Livingston was the win-
ner in the Electric Category and Josh 
Bray was winner in the Small Ani-
mals Category. Angie Murphy of 
Brodhead was a Blue Ribbon winncrT 

DESCRIPTION: 1.65 acres with 194.91-foot frontage on 3-lane US 25 South in 
fast-growing section of south of London, Ky. City sewer on site. Public water. 
Second access off Little St. by way of Lake St. at rear of tract. Graded for 
quick construction. 

Angie Murphy and Chance Potter from Brodhead Elementary School 
participated in the Wilderness Trail Area Communications Day. 

like the mud slinging that goes on in 
the races for whatever office is open 
and tries not to take to heart what the 
other candidates say about each other. 
Elizabeth, Mrs. Rowe, is not quite as 
resilient as he is and after one particu-
lar incident of them referring to Bobby 
as the "Teflon Candidate" she ques-
tioned Bobby as to what it meant. 
Mr. Rowe's reply was simply, 
"Honey, the only thing that 1 can 
figure out is that I'm the only one that 
they can not gel anything to stick on." 

Robert A "Bobby" Rowe 

Jason Johnson and Rhonda Collins from Livingston Elementary School 
were participants in the Wilderness Trail Area Communications Day. 
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Birthdays and In Memory 

V'ou snooze and snore more when you t u r n 24. Happy Early Bi r thday 

i'i 

Couple Convicted 
(Cont. From Front) 

Bruises left by beatings were dis-
covered by another uncle of the boys, 
Woodford County police officcr 
James Campbell, who agreed to keep 
the children after it was learned that 
their father had moved to Florida 
without telling his family. The father 
had been keeping the boys after their 
mother was jailed on marijuana 
charges and lost her apartment in a 
Georgetown housing project. 

James Campbell contacted the state 
Cabinet for Human Resources and 
the Kentucky State Police. Their in-
vestigation led to the indictment o f 
the Crab Orchard couple in Septem-
ber. 

County Budget 
(Cont. From Front) 

Donnic Lunceford of ML Vernon, 
and formerly of Brodhead was hired 
at S6.60 an hour to oversee and main-
tain new Judicial annex now nearing 
completion. The money will come 

from the state courts. 
Three hauler permits for garbage 

were renewed. They are Charles 
Ingles. William K. Bullcn and Glen 
Parker. 

Documents for a water project in 
the Western District were approved 
for signature by Judge Mullins. 

The $778,500 project is expected 

to alleviate water problems in the 
district and is now awaiting a deci-
sion by federal and state officials. 

It calls for a 200,000 gallon water 
storage tank and pump station; 60,000 
linear feet of 8-inch water line; 4,000 
linear feetof4-inch line, six flush hy-
drants and other miscellaneous items. 

Happy Mother 's Day! 
'Betty Mullins' 

We love you 
Your children 

Skaggs Creek Baptist Church 
ANNUAL CHURCH 

BAZAAR & BAKE SALE 
Sat., May 9th 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Will have ' M o t h e r ' s Day Cakes ' P o t t e d plants 
• C r a f t s a n d m u c h m o r e 

L U N C H PLATES SERVED 11:30 T O 1:00 
All you can eat soup beans, combread, fried potatoes, 

sauerkraut and hot dogs. 
All proceeds go to the church. 

Wc will also take donations for the ccmetary. 

N t m r F T O K F N T I I f K V 

UTILITIES COMPANY 
C U S T O M E R S 

The Kentucky Public Soviet Commimon 
hat ordered thai punuwit to Commission 
regulation 807 KAR 5:001. Section 4 ® . 
the Kentucky Utilites Company school 
appear before the Commission foi 
purpose of crass examination of witro 
of Kentucky Utilities Company and 

of Kentucky Utilities Company for 
certificate of convenience and necessity I 
construct a scrubber on Unit No. 1 of i 

n. A public hearing 

Cmmission's office at 730 Schenkei Lane, 
Frankfort, Kentucky, <0602, on May 20. 
1992 at 9:30 a.m. EST. 

Kentucky Utilities Compnay 
One Quality Street 

Lexington, KY 40507 

You are past 38 and still looking 
great. Now you are 39 and still 
looking fine. Happy Birthday Larry 
Renner. 

Cody Lee Mullins son of Janet 
Mullias celebrated his second birth-
day April 24. Proud, grandparents, 
Terry and Louise Mullins. 

Selection 
Buttons 

In Memory of 
Delbert Gene Cromer 

who died May 13,1981 
• Dear loved one. 
You have been gone 11 years today. 
Little did we know that day that God 
was going to take you away. In life 
we loved you dearly. In death, we 
love you the same. It broke our hearis 
to lose you but you didn't go alone, 
for part of us went with you. You left 
us your sweet memories, God has 
you and we have the hurt. 

Deeply loved and missed by 
Mom. brothers. Dean and 

Donnie Cromer and sons, John 
and Jason Ci 

WRITE-IN WINDOW 

o o 

Dean and Donna Cromer cele-
brated their birthdays recently. 
Donna's birthday was April 30 and 
Dean's birthday will be May 21. 
Dean is the son of Lola C romer and 
the late Delbert Cromer. Donna is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carlo 
Sears of Berea. 

PRESS TO 
WRITE-IN 

Printed below is a facisimile of the ballot which will appear on the voting machines in all precincts,: 
Rockcastle County in the Primary Election, May 26,1992. 

Norma Houk, County Clerk 
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DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
PWMARY ELECTION IUY M. 1993 
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69 

Tom 
HARKIN 

70 
Paul E. 
TSONGAS 

71 Edmund G. 
BROWN, JR. 

72 Bob 
KERREY 

73 Bill 
CLINTON 

74 "UNCOMMITTED" 

: 
Nelson P 

84 Steven 
MAYNARD 

85 Ned 
PILLERSDORF 

86 John Doug 
HAYS 

87 Robert 
ROWE, JR. 

88 John 
BROCK 

89 
Carol Brown 
HUBBARD 

90 Jerry 
CECIL 

91 Logan 
TURNER 
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NEAR NEW 
AUTO INC. 

—No Bull-
Bottom Line Deals. 

—NOTICE— 
D o n ' t b e f o o l e d b y 
l o w p a y m e n t a d s . 
A l l d e a l e r s c a n g e t 
y o u l o w p a y -
m e n t s . C o m p a r e 
t h e " B o t t o m 
L i n e . " 

Deal directly with the 
owners, get the best pos-
sible deal. We take pride 
in our cars and trucks. 
We road test, safety check, 
service, clean, and hand 
wax before the sale. Our 

goal istosell only the best. 
Our reputation is our 

guarantee. "We deal— 
no reasonable o f f e r ever 
refused." Come get our 
Bottom Line Deal. Tou 
will see the difference in 
your monthly payment or 
check you write. 

P a r t i a l L is t ing of 
C A R S — T R U C K S — V A N S 

Be Sure t o C h e c k 
Our W e e k l y Spec ia ls . 

91 GRAND AM LE—4 door. 
black. 17,000 miles SAVE 
9 1 DYNASTY—While 
3.3 V6, like new $10,700 
91CIERA, maroon 
4 dr., V8, loaded S999S 

,90 GRAND AM LE—2 dr. 
gray. 16,000 miles SAVE 
90 CUTLASS SUPREME 
4 dr., loaded, gray S999S 
90 LEMANS LE 
blue, 13,000 miles S799S 
90 LUMINA 
4 dr., V6. black S7995 

90 DYNASTY 
4 dr., gold, V8 S8495 
90 CAMRY DX 
4 dr. 5 speed, maroon . S8995 
90 TOPAZ GS 
blue. 4 dr. IT'S NEW . $6995 
90 6000 LE—4 dr., V6 
laaded, 5,000 miles SAVE! 
90 TAURUS 
dk. blue, V6, loaded $8995 
90 TAURUS WAGON 
It. blue, V6 $8295 
89 GRAND AM 
4 dr.. quad 4. red $6495 
89 GRAND AM 
2 dr.. blue, loaded .......S649S 

24,000 miles SAVE 
88 FIERO GT 
black. V6. loaded $7995 
87 SS MONTE CARLO 
maroon, loaded .... $8995 

T R U C K S & V A N S 

9 1 S - 1 0 C A M E O EL 
air, stereo, while $8995 
9 1 S-10—4.3 V6, auto, 
air, p.s SAVE! 
89S-10 
sport package, while ....$5995 
89 SILVERADO V8. 350 eng. 
1 owner, 29,000 miles SAVE 
90 CARAVAN SE 
V6, blue 
90 AEROSTAR 
7 pass., loaded ... 
89 ASTRO RS 
sport model, blue 
88 SAFARI CONVERSION 
fully equip SAVE 

$9995 

SAVE 

$9995 

EVERYDAY 
IS SALE DAY. 

"The Bottom Li tie 
Dealer." 

W E R E N T C A R S 
$ 1 6 . 9 5 

P E R D A Y 

NEAR NEW 
AUTO INC. 

U.S. 25 N. (On the Strip) 
Berea, KY 40403 

Tel. ( 6 0 6 ) 
Toll F r e e 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 3 5 - 1 0 2 8 

The Mt. Vernon Signal, Thursday, May 7,1992 P-A15 
in order to vote absentee in the May 
Primary clcction. New law effective 

. immcdiatley, states that an absentee 
ballot may be requested by telephone. 
Also applications can be made in 
person or by mail. The application 
can be obtained by the voter or the 
spouse, parents or children of the 
voter. 

Applications for 
absentee ballots 
due May 19 

Norma Houk, County Clerk an-
nounces that applications for absen-
tee balloLs must be received in the 
county clerk'sofficc by May 19,1992 

The Coffeehouse 
o p e n f o r b u s i n e s s M o n . - F r i . C l o s e d S a t . & S u n . 

L o c a t e d o n W i l l i a m s & M a i n S t . i n M t . V e r n o n 

* ,r* ***-&& r mi 
The Rockcastle Hospital received a first place award for their informative display booth at this year's Kentucky 
Hospital Association Convention in Lousiville. Hospital employees built the booth. 

Blue Springs Pentecostal Assembly 
is now having regular services every 

Friday night at 7 p.m. 
Come and enjoy the power and the glory of 

an old time spirit filled country church 
Ordained of God for a work in these last days 

Pastor Darryl Graves welcomes everyone. 
Ph. 606-365-1416 

Select ion 
Buttons 

A/RITE-IN W I N D O W 
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PRESS T O 
W R I T E - I N 

Printed below is a facisimile of the ballot which wil l appear on the voting machines in all precincts in 
Rockcastle County in the Pr imary Election, May 26,1992. 

N o r m a H o u k , C o u n t y C l e r k 
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R E P U B L I C A N P A R T Y 
PRIMARY ELECTION MAY it! 1992 

P r e s i d e n t of t h e 
U i t i ted S t a t e s 
CtingrwatonalDKUti 

(Vow worn) —— 
G e o r g e 
B U S H 

• U N C O M M I T T E D " 

U n i t e d S t a t e s 
S e n a t o r 

Phi l ip 
T H O M P S O N 

Sta te S e n a t o r 

Richard L. 
W H I T E 3 5 

Pete M . 
F R Y E 3 6 

1 0 W I L L I A M S 

Denny 
O R M E R O D 

) 

o 
o 

o 

o 
o 

o 

o 
o 
o 

« " 0 

o 
o 

*»o 
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4-o 

«-o 

o o I N F O R M A T I O N W I N D O W o o 
B A L L O T 

R E V I E W 

B U T T O N 
PFTiF B A L L O T 

A D V A N C E 

B U T T O N 

C a n d i d a t e 

o o 

• 
PRESS T O 
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CHILDREN UNDER 5—FREE; AGES 5-12—$2.50 

Free Carnation to First 100 Mothers! 

Treat tfour Mother to 
Mothers Pa^ Dinner \ 
andk/e VfTreat Her i 

to a Rose/ 
(First 75 Mothers) 

ROCKCASTLE 
sSTEAK HOUSE^ 
; Exit 62 & 
'Renfro Valley, Kentucky 

1 9 9 1 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Stock KT2129A 

s 308 4 1 

1 9 9 1 FORD 
TEMPO LX 

1 9 9 1 MERCURY 
• SABLE GS 

1 9 8 4 CHEVY VAN 1 9 9 1 PONTIAC 
LEMANS 

2 door, auto. sir. AM/FM. low 
payments. Stock *P688 

Leather seats. Stock 
»T2144A 

1 9 9 1 BUICK 
. CENTURY 

1 9 8 9 FORD 
MVP 4 X 4 

Cruise. AM/FM ca! 

1 9 8 6 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

Tilt, cruise, air. AM/FM. Stock 
#P65GA Stock »T2130A 

1 9 8 9 FORD 
BRONCO II XLT 

Auto, air, tilt, cruise. Si 

1 9 9 0 FORD 
RANGER X t * 

.0 V6. auto. air. deep dish 

1 9 8 9 FORD 
RANGER 4X4 

Only 37.000 miles. AM/FM 

1 9 8 7 FORD 
RANGER 4X4 

Auto. V6. low miles. Stock 
•T2089B 

1 9 9 0 F 0 8 D 
RANGER 

ied. air. AM/FM 

1 9 9 1 CHEVY 
S 1 0 

AM/FM cassette. 5 speed, 
one owner. Stock #P672A 

. 1 9 8 6 FORD 
TAURUS LX 

locks. Only 55.000 miles. 
Stock K2136A 

1 9 9 0 CHEVY 
LUMI'NA 

Euro 3.1. tilt, cruise, cassette, 

1 9 9 1 MERCURY 
SABLE GS 

Tilt cruise, air bag. power 
windows and locks. Stock 
#P675 

1 9 8 8 CHEVY BLAZER 
Beautiful! Auto. tilt, cruise. 
AM/FM cassette, power 
windows and locks. Only, 
29.000 miles. Stock IP692 

and locks. AM/FM 

Ctiff 9-fagan's %i6eye 
1-75 Interchange • Berea • 986-3639 

Visa • M a s t e r C a r d • Amer ican E x p r e s s 

U.S. 25 South 
Berea 

986-8451 

WOMEN and CANCER: 

What you don't know can kill you. 
i f you l ive by t h e a d a g e " w h a t I d o n ' t k n o w w o n ' t h u r t m e , " you 've t a k i n g a b i g c h a n c e 
w i th y o u r l ife w h e n it c o n i e s t o c a n c e r . Year ly p h y s i c i a n e x a m i n a t i o n s a n d r egu la r s c r e e n -
ings a r e a w o m a n ' s m o s t e f f e c t i v e m e a n s o f d e t e c t i n g c a n c e r in i ts ea r l i e s t a n d m o s t t r ea t -
a b l e s t ages . 

Of the over 13,000 women diagnosed" 
with cervical cancer each year. 6,0c >0 will die. 

W o m e n o v e r t h e a g e o f IK ( a n d y o u n g e r if s exua l ly a c t i v e ) s h o u l d h a v e j I ' A P s m e a r • 
e v e r y yea r . 

One in nine American women 
will develop breast cancer in her lifetime. 

F o r w o m e n ov e r t h e a g e o f 4 0 , r egu la r m a m m o g r a m s c a n p r o v i d e d e t e c t i o n o f t iny 
c a n c e r s . I tmg b e f o r e t h e y a rc l a rge e n o u g h t o IK- fe l t . M o n t h l y b r e a s t se l f e x a m i n a t i o n a n d 
a n n u a l phys i c i an e x a m s a rc a l s o e x t r e m e l y i m p o r t a n t . 

If y o u h a v e a f ami ly h i s to ry ( m o t h e r , a u n t , m a t e r n a l g r a n d m o t h e r , s i s t e r ) o f b r e a s t , 
cerv ical, u t e r i n e or ov a r i an canCer(s) , y o u r p h y s i c i a n s h o u l d b e i n f o r m e d s o a p e r s o n a l p lan 
o f c a n t e r p r o t e c t i o n c a n b e d e v e l o p e d . 

P r o t e c t y o u r h e a l t h a n d y o u r p e a c e o f m i n d w ith r egu la r p h y s i c i a n e x a m s a n d s c r e e n -
ings . It c o u l d b e a m a t t e r of l i f e^ ind d e a t h . 

Women's Health Care Center 
specialized care for women 

D a v i d S. S w a n , M . I ) . 
Gynecology 

InilliKir. Berea I linpitul ['Null Street Bercu. k c m i u k ' 40411' 
<MK») 'IHII-77JSfnr W>- > 151. ext. 2004 

Toll Free 1-800-882-3752 

1 9 9 1 FORD 
TAURUS 

Auto, air, power windows and 
locks, tilt, cruise. Stock 
•P682 $262S°. 

s 298 9 5 SAVE! 

Teacher 
Appreciation week 

MOTHERS DAT BUFFET 
MAY 10th 

•Roast Beef 'Fried Pork Chops 
•Mixed Vegetables 'Corn Pudding 
•New Potatoes »Fresh Rolls 
•Cherry Cobbler $5.99 Includes Gourmet 
All-U-Can Eat Soups and Salad Bar 

SAVE! 

1 9 8 8 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

Power seats, locks, windows, 
tilt, cruise. Stock KT2178A 

S184H 

1 9 9 1 FORD 
TAURUS 

Auto, air, -power windows. 

$270£® 

1 9 9 1 FORD 
PROBE 

Auto. air. power steering, 
power brakes. Stock »P676 

s 207° i 

I f we can't sell you a car or truck for less 
and service you better, then we don't de-
serve your business! 1 9 9 1 CHEVY BLAZER 

P-AI6 The Mt. Vernon Signal, Thur 

Teachers experience 
the three R's of 
weekday fun 

Aficr thclonghoursof ihc 1991-92 
school season, central Kentucky 
icachcrs arc enjoying a much-dc-
served break in Renfro Valley. 

On May 7,ceniral Kentucky icach-
crs will gather in Kentucky's country 
music capital to enjoy a new twist on 
the three R's: recreation, relaxation 
and Renfro Valley. 

According to Carol Youngblood. 
President of the Central" Kentucky 
TcachcrrAssocia t ion . 'Thtsycarwc 
have experienced a different version 

day, May 7 ,1992 

of ihc three R e r e a d i n g , 'riling and 
reform. And now we have choscn to 
experience the best "R" and relax at 
Renfro Valley." 

Organizers of the outing report 
strong commitment from throughout 
the 24 central Kentucky counties 
represented, with Rockcastlc County 
showing the strongest attendance. 
Tcachcrs attending will be guests of 
honor at the Ren fro Va1 ley B am dance 
show. 

This year's outing was organized 
by Charlie Napier, a former Renfro 
Valley entertainer and 5th grade 
Kjacher at Mt. Vernon Elementary. 
N a p i e r w a s a s s i s t e d t i y B a r l e n a 
Bowles and CKEA local presidents. 

When George Lucas was honored 
at thisycar's Academy Awards Cere-
mony, the producer and director of 
such mcga-hils as "Star Wars" and 
"Indiana Jones' took a moment to 
thank a group of people whose hard 
work often goes unrecognized. Said 
Lucas: "I'd especially like to thank a 
group of devoted individuals who, 
apart from my parents, have done the 
most to shape my life — my tcachcrs. 
From kindergarten through college, 
their struggle - and it was a struggle 
— to help me learn and grow was not 
in vain and is greatly appreciated." 
Moviemakers are also teachers, he 
added, "but we will never fnatch the 
power of the teacher who is able to 
whisper in a student's ear." 

With these words, George Lucas 
cchocs the feci ings most people have 
toward teachers. However , many 
times we forget that teachers are 
cxpccted to be all things to all stu-
dents - mother, father, counselor, 
medic, and friend. It is for this reason 
that Rockcastle County jo ins the 
nation in recognizing it's teachers 
during Tcachcr Appreciation Week. 

The recognition and appreciation 
educators so rightly deserved, many 
times goes unheralded, and it may 
take years before adults can truly 
evaluate the impact that teachers have 
on their lives. Still, for others, the 
respect, trust and honesty that teach-
ers provide are absorbed and treas-
ured earlier. 

Albert Einstein once stated, "It is 
the supreme an of the teacher to 
awaken joy in creative expression 
and knowledge." It is this kind of 
awareness and conscious regard for 
the pupil that draws responses such 
a s . . . 

...she makes learning fun 

. . .he is there when you need him 

. . .my tcachcr doesn't lead us on or 
lie to us 

. . .she really believes in me 

. . .my teacher treats everyone fairly 

. . .my teacher is my friend 
The power to sec and respond 

productively while accepting change 
and reforming challenges rests col-
lectively within the teaching profes-
sion - a profession which continues 
to assure society that all children can 
learn. 

1 9 9 1 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 

4 door. red. aluminum wheels, 
auto. air. Stock HP661 

1 9 9 0 PONTIAC 
LEiyiANS 

Auto. air. AM/FM. only 19.000 
miles. Stock #P687 

$1452® 

1 9 8 4 NISSAN 
SENTRA WAGON 

Sunroof, air. cassette. Stock 
KP626A 

1 9 9 1 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Gold, leather interior, loaded, 
great buy. Stock *P683 

4 
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Open House scheduled at famous cave 

Sa l tpe t r e m i n i n g in Rockcas t le County 
By: Gary A. O'Dell 
Great Saltpetre Cave 
Historic Preserve 

Great Saltpetre Cave was a well-
known landmark in Rockcastle even 
before the county was created by act 
of the 1810 Kentucky legislature. 
Discovered in 1798 by John Baker, 
within a very few years the cavc 
became possibly the largest saltpeter 
mine in the state. Saltpeter, also 
known as niter, was the primary in-
gredient of gunpowder. In the early 
years of our state, there were few 
commodities so valuable and neces-
sary as gunpowder. Gunpowder put 
meat on the table and defended the 
frontier and the new country against 
enemies. Before the land that became 
known as Kentucky was discovered, 
there were few sources of saltpeter 
available anywhere in the country, so 
supplies of niter and powder had to 
be imported from abroad. When this 
country fought a second time for 
i ndependence intheWarof!8l2and 
shipping was blockaded by the Brit-
ish, it was Kentucky that filled the 
urgent need for saltpeter. Rockcastle 
County was one of the most impor-
tant sources. 

"Peter Caves" 
— Whcn-thc- early pionccrs^among. 
them Daniel Boone, cut trails from 
Cumberland Gap through what is now 
Rockcastle County, they were im-
pressed by the numerous caves they 
saw. Gaping black holes beckoned 

i every ridge. Many of 
ere dry, and their loose 

i were rich with deposits of 
Although the first kegs of 

I been packed in from 
the east to defend the fragile pioneer 
forts, soon there came to Kentucky a 
few men with the skill and knowl-
edge to make black powder from 
cavc soils. Among the very first of 
these was a black slave named Monk 
Estill, who was said to have mined 
saltpeter from Adams Cavc near 
Richmond in 1780 to make gunpow-
der and thus saved the lives of the 
inhabitants of Estill's Station. 

Before long there, were many in 
Kentucky who set about to make 
gunpowder, beginning what was a 
very important early industry in the 
state. There was a concentration of 
powder mills in the Bluegrass. and to 
these mills flowed a steady stream of 
refined-saltpeter from the surround-
ing cave region. Among the local 

caves that were mined in the early 
days were Climax Cave, Tcamers 
Cave, and Crooked Creek IccTSvcT 
as well as many others along Round-
stone Creek, Crooked Creek, and 
Horse Lick Creek. There were a few 
caves that had.such an abundance of 
niter soil that they were mined com-
mercially. Among these large opera-
tions were those at Great Saltpetre 
Cave and'Mammoth Cave, that used 
dozens of slaves working i 
clock. Most of the mining 
was done on a much smaller scale. 
One or two men, or a group of neigh-
bors, would get together and mine 
saltpeter for a while to trade for sup-
plies in Lexington or other commu-
nities. Often this was done in the late 
fall winter after the crops were laid 
by-

Refining Saltpeter 
It was hard labor, but not espe-

cially complicated. All the materials 
needed were right at hand - wood and 
water. Wood was used as building 
material and fuel, and water to dis-
solve the nitrates from the soil. With 
pick and shovel, men would work by 
flickering candlelight or torch in the 
dark passages, filling gunnysacks 
with the "peter dirt" This they would 

Brown h a s no t let h a n d i c a p k e e p 
h im f r o m excell ing in life, b u s i n e s s 

By: Laura Mize 
Disability is no handicap for Mike 

Brown - and it's obvious. A 
quadraplegic, Mike suffered an 
automobile accident yet has con tin ucd 
to inspire friends and family through 
his determination and willingness to 

. Owner of S&M Grocery as well 
as Bee Lick Video, Mike has become 
a successful, thriving businessman 
who was recently nominated for the 
Melbourne Mills Achievement 
Award. 

The award is given to someone 
who has suffered a tragic ordisabling 
accident yet has become successful 
and accomplished. Pleased at the 
thought of receiving the award, Mike 
said, "I would be proud to get such an 
award. It would mean a lot.'' 

Nominated for the award last year, 
Mike was runner-up. "The man who 
received the award really deserved 
iC he said, "He and his wife were 
both handicapped and they had a 
business that helped handicapped 
people." 

In 1981, Mike leased the old S&M 
Grocery building and was on his way 
to a successful business. In the same 
year, he married his wife Susan and 
the couple shared a desire to succeed 
in the business which is evident to 
this day. 

The accident, which occurred in 
1981. three months after the couple 
were married, was no deterrent to 
Mike's goals in life. 

"I knew if there's a will, there's a 
way," he said proudly. "A lot of people 

Local businessman is nominee 
for Melbourne Mills award 

who become handicapped just lay 
down and give in. Thai's not right." 

After months spent in hospital 
rooms, Mike returned to begin again 
building his business. "I had to prove 
myself," Mike said 

"Some people didn't know how to 
face me after the accident," he said. 
"The best way is to treat handicapped 
people just like anyone else." 

Although Mike owns and operates 
a business, he admits there are barriers 
that come in his way at times. He 
credits his wife, Susan, with being 
the one who helps him overcome 
these barriers. 

"I need a little help sometimes, 
and she's the one I depend on. There's 
a lot of things I wouldn't have if it 
weren't for her," said Mike. 

Everyone who knows Mike knows 
how hard he works and how important 
Susan is in his life. "She is the 
backbone of everything," he said. 

He also said that his friends and 
patrons are helpful at times when he 
is unable to reach something on the 
shelf, for instance. "The people 
around here are so friendly. I can 
always get someone, a customer, to 
help ifinecd it," he said. But being 
around Mike, one knows that he is 
very independent and motivated as 
he has virtually helped himself in 
many ways. 

According to Susan. Mike has 
always been a go-getter and his never 

haul to a large room or passage where 
they had constructed wooden vats or 
hoppers. When the vats were full of 
soil, they would pour water over the 
lop and let it seep slowly through, 
dissolving out the nitrates and carry-
ing them in solution to the bottom. 
U nderneath the vats to catch the drip-
pings was a log scooped out to make 
a trough. On some of the larger and 

• operations, logs had been hol-
I through the center by a red-hot 

i or with an auger to make wooden 
pipes. These pipes were laid end to 
end and the connections sealed with 
mud to direct the dissolved nitrates 
(called "liquor") to the place where it 
would be boiled down. 

The boiling operation was almost 
always loeated outside the cave en-
trance, to have a handy supply of 
firewood and to keep from suffocat-
ing in the smoke. The "liquor" would 
be boiled down in large iron kettles 
until it began to crystallize. At this 
point, the refiners did not yet have the 
saltpeter they needed to make gun-
powder. True saltpeter is a chemical 
called potassium nitrate: the niter 
found in caves was mostly calcium 
nitrate. To turn one chemical into the 
other, there was another step needed. 

Saltpetre Cave is 
located on Hwy. 1004 

Open House is 
Saturday, 10 a.m. 

to 4 p.m. 
Refreshments will 

be served 
The niter 

miners took the substance they had 
made, and mixed it thoroughly with 
wood ashes in another wooden vat. 
Then they poured water through it all 
again, and caught the drippings once 
more. INnthis way, potassium in the 
wood ashes replaced the calcium, 
and they ended up with mostly potas-
sium nitrate. This second liquor they 
boiled down again until it became 
thick, and scooped a floating layer of 
impurities off the top. Sometimes, if 
they wanted to make especially pure 
saltpeter, they might repet this refin-
ing several times. 

Rockcastle River 
clean-up scheduled 

for Sat., May 9 

The week of May 2 -10 has been 
designated National River Clean-up 
Week. 

Volunteers throughout the country 
will be involved in cleaning rivers 
and streams in an effort to show their 
contcrn for these valuable resources. 
Daniel BooneNational Forest will be 
providing residents of our area an 
opportunity 10 participate in this event 
by sponsoring a Rockcastle River 
Clean-up. 

The clean-up is scheduled to be 
held on Saturday. May 9 from 9 a.m 
to noon. Efforts will be concentrated 
near the U.S. 25 Bridge in Rockcastle 
Service will provide bags, volunteers 
will supply their energy and Rock-
castle County work crews will haul 
the trash away. Pepsi-Cola Bottling 
Company of Corbin will be provid-
ing free drinks for all participants. 

The Forest Service reminds all 
volunteers to wear rong sleeves, long 
pants, sturdy shoes and gloves. For 
more information contact the Lon-
don Ranger District, 864-4163. 

Recently nominated for the Melbourne Mills Achievement Award, Mike 
Brow n, owner of S&M Grocery, is pictured above w ith his w ife, Susan, 
whom Mike credits with being very instrumental in his success. 

let his handicap get in his way. "He's 
been an inspiration to everybody," 
she said. "Noc everyone tries like he 
docs. Mike's not one for pity." 

Teresa Durham, one of Mike's 
employees, said, "We don't think 
about his wheelchair. We just sec 
Mike, not the wheelchair." The 
feeling was mutual with Fem Larkin, 
another employee who said, "Most 
people in his situation would have 
given up, but Mike doesn't." 

Although Mike has no use of his 
legs, he has obtained, through therapy, 
the use of his wrists and arms which 
enables him todo virtually everything 
he needs to. "I had to work to get that 
back," he said. 

From running a cash register to 
driving his car, Mike has crossed 
bridges that many people would have 
considered uncrossable. Award or 
not, he is deserving of much 
recognition forhisaccomplishments 
and remains so in the hearts of his 
many Rockcastle friends. 

Local businessman, 
David Gregory, dies 
at St. Joseph Hospital 

David Gregory, 79, Mt. Vernon, 
businessman, died Saturday. May 2. 
1992 at the St. Joseph Hospital in 
Lexington. 

He was born April 22,1913inClay 
County, the son of the late Sam W. 

. and Laura Hundley Gregory. 
He was a retired L&N Railroad 

Station /sgent, operated a motel and 
tax busincss.and had formerly taught 
school in both Clay and Rockcastlc 
counties. 

Survivors are: two sons. William 
D. Gregory of Mt. V crnon and Wayne 
M. Gregory of Lexington; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carolyn Brown of Route #1. 
Brodhcad: a brother, Cecil Gregory 
of Harrodsburg; three sisters. Mrs. 
Daisy Dean of Baltimore. Md., Mrs. 
Hazel Charlton and Miss Mary Cath-
erine Gregory, both of Richmond. 
lnd„ eight grandchildren and (5nc 
great grandchild. 

Services were held May 4, at the 
horse Creek Baptist Church in Clay 
County with Rev. Denvis Rush offi-
ciating. Burial was in Hurd Cemetery 
in Clay County. CON Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements. 

Pallbearers were Joe Gregory, Bill 
David Gregory. William Joe Gre-
gory. Jimmy Cromer. Steve Pittman, 
Ncal Payne. Greg Brown and Wayne 
Gregory. 

Board of Education 
to meet 

The Rockcasle County Board of 
Education will meet in regular 
monthly session on T ucsday evening. 
May 12 at 7 p.m. at the Central 
Administration Building. The public 
is welcome to attend. 

Boom Time . . 
The refined saltpeter was packed 

in gunny sacks or barrels, loaded into 
wagons, and taken to market. Lex-
i ng ton was the major marketplace for 
most of the saltpeter mined in Ken-
tucky. Much of what was brought to 
market was in small lots, perhaps a 
few hundred pounds that was traded 
for groceries or credit at the stores. At 
first, most of the saltpeter was pur-
chased by operators of local powder 
mills. Within a few years, saltpeter 
became an important export for the 
state as the large powder mills on the 
East Coast began to purchase Ken-
tucky saltpeter in bulk quantities. The 
largest purchaser of Kentucky salt-
peter was the DuPont Company, who 
in 1802 had set up the nation's largest 
gunpowder factory in Delaware. 

By 1808, competition forthesuply 
of saltpeter became fierce as the threat 
of war with Great Britain became 
more likely. As brokers, speculators, 
and powder mill operators fought over 
the available supply, the price for 
saltpeter rose higher and higher as 
war approached. Saltpeter caves be-
came valuable real estate, and were 
advertised in the newspapers. There 
wasa sudden swarm of men in the hill 
country searching for caves and 
exploring those they found, looking 
for deposits of nitrates that might 
make them rich. Men in Lexington 
became purchasing agents for the 
large Eastern companies, having let-
ters of credit deposited in the local 
banks from which to make their bulk 
purchases. Advertisements in the 
newspapers stated. "Will Give the 
Highest Price, In Cash, For Salt 
Petrc!" 

The wagons rumbled into Lexing-
ton from Rockcastle County, from 
Pulaski, from MammothCave in what 
was then Warren Couty. from the 
Red River region where the hill folk 
made saltpeter from the soil of sand-
stone rockshelters instead of caves. 
The brokers bid for their wagon loads, 
offering ever higher prices. Some-
times thecompany agents w^re'slick-
ercij" by the miners, who mixed sand 
or'gravel in their saltpeter to add 
weight and spread a layer of pure 
whitc crystals over the top. The buy-
ers would test the saltpeter they re-
ceived by putting a pinch on the 
tongue; pure saltpeter would dissolve 
completely and leave no grit behind. 
Some of the miners were given con-
tracts. binding them to produce so 
many thousand pounds at a set 
price. When these bulk purchasers had 
accumulated several tons of niter, 
groaning wagons rolled out of town, 
north to Maysvillcon ihcOhioRivcr, 
south and west to the Kentucky River. 

The rivers were the main shipping 
highways, the only practical way to 
export from a state barricaded by 
mountains to the cast and wilderness 
to the west. The strong current of the 
Ohio River made it very difficult to 
move the barges eastward, against 

the flow of the river. Before the war, 
it proved easier and less expensive to 
send freight down the Ohio, even 
though this was the long way. Barges 
loaded with "Kentucky saltpeter and 
other produce floated down the Ohio 
River to the Mississsippi, and south 
to New Orleans. At New Orleans the 
saltpeter was loaded onto fast ships, 
who sailed around the tip of Florida 
and up the East Coast to deliver at 
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. 
Thisrouie was cut off just before the 
War of 1812 when the British block-
aded the American Coast, forcing 
Kentucky exporters I© send their 
products up the river at greater effort 
and cost. Even worse, this limited the 
shipping season, for in the winter 
time, ice on the Ohio River often 
halted all boat traffic. 
Wartime 

War with Great Britain was offi-
cially declared in July. 1812. There 
were dozens of powder mills around 
Lexington and scauered elsewhere 
through the state; the 1810 census 
listed 63 gunpowder factories in 
Kentucky. It seems Rockcastle 
County also had at least one powder 
mill, as there is a "Powdermill Hol-
low" in the southeastern part of the 
county. The U.S. government made 
contracts with a number of Kentucky 
powdermills to supply military needs. 
One gunpowder factory in Lex ington 
produced over 170.000 pounds of 
black powder during the, war; it is 
likely that much of the saltpeter used 
in the manufacture came from Rock-
castle Coniity 

Kentucky gunpowder was made as 
fast as possible and sent to arsenals 
on the Ohio River, to Pittsburgh, to 
Newport. Natchez and New Orleans 
When battles were fought west of the' 
Appalachians, it was Kentucky 
powder in Kentucky long rifles that 
vanquished the enemy. The battles of 
the northwest territory against Indian 
tribes advised, supplied and led by 

. British officers were as bloody as any 
encounters ever fought in this coun-
try. Kentucky's safety was finally 
secured by the Battle of Thames River 
(Caiiailai in 1813. where the great 
Indian wamorTccumseh was slain, a 
company of Rockcastle men was 
present at this battle, and faced the 
Indians hidden in the swampland 
along the river. 

The Kentucky gunpowder at New 
Orleans was put to good use by 
Andrew Jackson ahd his troops in 
January, 1815. On the 8th day that 
month, the Americansdcfcatcd thou-
sands of Briush troops in the last 
battle of the war. 
Busted 

During the early part of the war. 
the price of saltpeter had climbed 
steadily. Concerned with their rising 
costs, the big Eastern factories sent 
orders (o their purchasing agents in 
Kentucky: fix a price ceiling and pay 

no more than that. The agents warned 
the big companies that miners could 
not afford to make saltpeter at these 
prices, but followed their i nstructions. 
In 1814, less and less saltpeter came 
to market as the miners gave up their 
profession in disgust at the low prices 
they received. It also had become 
harder to mine, for the most produc-
tive caves had been exhausted of the ir 
rich soils. In aget-rich mood, most of 
the mining operations had not both-
ered to replace the soil in cave pas-
sages where it would Have again be-
come naturally enriched with nitrates 
in a year or two. If the war had not 
ended when it did. it seems certain 
thatthe price ceiling would have been 
overturned and prices soared once 
more. The country had to have salt-
peter. 

With the end of the war, the British 
coastal blockade was lifted and over-
seas trade was resumed. Saltpeter 
could be imported more cheaply from 
India than from Kentucky, strange as 
it may seem. Foreign saltpeter deliv-
ered to the dock at New York could 
be purchased by the Eastern powder 
mills at less than one-third of the cost 
of that transported from Kentucky. 
This gave the East Coast gunpowder 
factories a big advantage over those 
in Kentucky. No one was mining 
saltpeter in Kentucky any more, and 
local powder mills would have to pay 
extra shipping costs to get imported 
saltpeter sent to Kentucky. Also, the 
American market was flooded with 
cheap,good-quality gunpowdcraftcr 
the war, imported from Europe. 
Kentucky powder mills could not 
compcte, and most gave up and went 
out of business. A very few managed 
to hang on for a few more years. 

The War of 1812 had been the 
highest point of the saltpeter mining 
industry in Kentucky. Never again 
would caves tn this state be m ined for 
nitrates in such great quantities. When 
the Mexican War came in 1849,thcrc 
was no shipping blockadc and thus 
no shortage of either saltpeter or 
gunpowder. When the Civil War be-
gan. the North had plenty of ord-
nanceAnd did not need Kentucky 
saltpeter. The South, lacking the 
factories of the industrial North, des-
perately needed saltpeter and gun-
powder. Kentucky was a border state 
that officially sided with the Union, 
so the Confederacy was forced to 
obtain saltpeter from caves in Ten-
nessee. Georgia, and Alabama. It is 

' likely that some Kentucky caves were 
secretly mined by Southern sympa-
thized or even Confederate troops, 
but there were no large-scale opera-

Black powder was the key to sur-
vival during the years when this re-
gion was being settled, and to remain 
free from foreign rule. Rockcastle 
County was the heart of the saltpeter-
mining region, and has good reason 
to be proud of the role she played in 
the history of our slate and country. 

Teacher Apprecia t ion Week 
May 4-9 
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BRC MORE 
YOI 

FOOD VALUE 
M O N E Y 

V j 

Frresh 

Ground Beef 

19 
1 4 9 

i Fischer's Hot Dogs ... 12 oz. pkg. 1 

t/4 Pork loin | Boneless Chuck Roast 
s» I „t69 

! l California Strawberries 

.89 
oo Yel low Sweet C o m SEAIS 1 

a a Golden Ripe Bananas ib. * 3 3 

Vidalia Sweet Onions *.• 5 9 I I I 
mm fl 

O r a n g e s 4 lb. bag 1 59 1 1 

y Large Tomatoes i b . . 5 9 

RED HOT SPECIALS 
Delmonico Macaron i & Spaghet t i 

4/<f 00 
L-8w/S10 or more add. order 7 oz. B L 

7-Farms Peanut Butter... 1 8 OZ. L - 1 / S 1 0 Of mow add. otdor • 99 
Post Toasties Cornflakes is oz.i-v$io o ^ l 4 9 

Old Carolina Bacon 12 oz. KT 2 / 8 9 

Tropicana Orange Juice v2Gai.ctn.n»i0Wmo»-«1«d«l89 

Hy-Top Pizzas 7 oz. L-4/S10 or more add. orJer • 59 
White Potatoes 20 «>. bag 1 4 9 

RAGU 
Spaghetti 

Sauce 

1 39 

CRISCO 
S h o r t e n i n g 

1 99 

Charmin Tissue 

.89 
TIDE 

Detergent 

I7 9 
WracteWhip 

KRAFT 
M i rac le 

W h i p 
L - I / S I O or B o r e add. 

order 

| 99 

W e s s o n Oil 

.99 
DAWN 

Dish Liquid 
| 2 9 

• 6 oz. Jl 

Folgers Special Roast ADC 
^ 9 9 

39 oz. -J 

Folgers Special Roast Instant 
2 9 9 

P e p s i P r o d u c t s 

2 Liter # 9 9 12 pk. cans 2 

Bush Beans 
2/89 15 oz. Var. Flavors 

L u c k ' s B e a n s 
2/89 17 oz. Var. Flavors 

D u n c a n H l n e s 

C a k e M i x e s 

>8 oz. . 7 9 

Polar Bear Flour 

...89 
Cozy Kitchen Cakes 

2 / C 0 0 
24 oz. 

Pringles chips J«.M.99 

Duncan Hlnes 

R f S F r o s t i n g 
| 2 9 

16 oz. A 

Freezer Queen 
Entrees 

•i 69 
32 oz. 1 

2 lb. lowll 

Hy-Top Butter . 7 9 
Hy-Top Peas 

,^2 /89 

Rose Dog Food 
7 9 9 

20 lb. L-2 A* 
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Obituaries 
Coffey 

Mrs. Elhcl Jones Coffey, 72, of 
Brindle Ridge, died May 2, 1992 al 
the Central Bap'isi Hospital in Lex-
ington. She was born in Rockcastle 
County on May 7,1919, the daughter 
of Henry Edward Jones and Effie 
French Jones and was a homcmakcr 
and a member of the Brindle Ridge 
Baptist Church where she had been a 
"Sunday SchooTTcieher sincc'1953: 

She was a graduate of Brodhcad 
High School and a 1940 graduate of 
Sue Bennett College with a teaching 
degree. She was married to William 
Lewis Coffey on May 26, 1944 and 
was preceded byhimindcathonJune 
26,1990. 

She is survived by: a son, Lewis 
Coffey of Brindle Ridge; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Doris Wyattof Bcrca, Mrs. 
VirginiaSowderofMt. Vernon, Miss 
Nancy Coffey of Brindle Ridge and 
Mrs. Tamara Clontz of Somerset; 
three sisters, Mrs. Edith Harris, Mrs. 
Lola Roberts and Mrs. Helen Taylor, 
all of Brodhcad; nine granddaughters 
and one uncle, Archie French of 
Brodhcad. She was preceded in death 
by two brothers. 

She was born in Leslie County Oct. 
27,1892, the daughter of Joh n M. and 
Maggie Young Fields. She was a 
member of the Brodhcad Church of 
God. 

She is survived by five sons, John 
Hensley of Conway, Harvey Hcn-
slcy of Brodhcad. Emcst Hensley of 
West Palm Beach. Fla., Irvin Hen-
sley of Lancaster and Elmer Hensley 
of Byron, Ga.; four daughters, Laura 
Stinnct of Burgin, Oma Abrams of 
Conway," Geneva Brewer of West 
Palm Beach, Fla., and Alice Alexan-
der of Lebanon, Ohio; three sisters, 
Mary Robinson of Berea, Vestie Pe-
ters of Lancaster and Sally Byrd of 
Crab Orchard. Also surviving are 62 
grandchildren, 105 great grandchil-
dren, 55 grcat-grcat-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by her 
first husband, Chester Hensely and 
her second husband. Napoleon 
Parker, two sons, and a daughter. 

Services were May 4 at Dowcll 
and Martin Funeral Home by Bros. 
Charles Shivcl and Gene Creech. 
Burial was in the Scaffold Cane 
Cemetery. 

Pallbearers were Freddie Brewer, 
Albert Easter, Jerry Hensley, Leroy 
Hensley, Ray Hensley and Leon 
Mason. 

R e e d 

Funeral services were conducted 
May 5, at the Brindle Ridge Baptist 
Church by Bro. Ron Roberts and 
Bro. Fountain Jones. Burial was in 
the Ottawa Cemetery. Arrangements 
were by the Dowcll and Martin Fu-
neral Home. 

Pallbearers were; Alfred McNew, 
Danny McNew, Anthony Coffey, 
Jerry Dcborde, Coy Taylor and Dean 
Jones. 

P a r k e r 
• Mrs. Lucinda Hensley Parker, 99, 
of RL 3, Brodhead, died May 1,1992 
at the Sowder Nursing Home in 
Brodhcad. 

Mrs. Elhcl M. Reed, 62, of Huber 
Heights, Ohio, died May 1, 1992 in 
Dayton, Ohio. 

She was born in Hamilton, Ohioon 
July 29,1929, the daughter of Rosa 
Singleton Sams Bowman and the late 
Julius Sams and was a retired school 
teacher for the Huber Heights School 
System, a member of the Huber 
Heights First Baptist Church and the 
widow of the late Kenneth Reed, who 
died in 1975. 

In addition to her mother, Mrs. 
Rosa Bowman of Brodhcad, she is 
survived by a son, Kenneth Reed of 
Huber Heights; two daughters. Mrs. 
Patricia Goodrich of New Carlisle. 
Ohio and Mrs. Carol Smith of Fair-
born, Ohio and eight grandchildren. 

Services were conducted May 5 at 
Dowcll and Martin Funeral Home 
Chapel by the Rev. George Kelly. 
Burial was in the Red Hill Cemetery. 

Pallbearers were Dallas Smith, 
Richie Sluss, Frankie Mullins, Hubert 
Vanzant, Earl Wyatt and Dewey 
McGuirc. 

The McLaughlin Group 
airs Fridays on KET 

The popular weekly discussion 
series The McLaughlin Group, 
which is celebrating its tenth anni-
versary season, has moved to Friday 
nights on KET. The scries now airs at 
8:30 Friday, immediately following 
KETs Comment on Kentucky. 

1 - 1 0 x 1 3 
(Wall Photo) 

1- 8x10 
2 5x7 
2 3x5 

16-K ing Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets 

99« Deposit 
$11.00 Due at 

Pick up 
(plus? tax) 

WE USE 
KODAK PAPER 

All Sears Catalog 

May 7,8 and 9 
Photo Hours; Thur. & Fri. 10 to 2 

& 3-5/Sat. 10-1:30 

Qroup charge 
99« per person 

rem CRCA mtotxoR PORTRAITS 

Rockcastle Day 
is Sunday, July 
Beginning this weekend and con-

tinuing through the end of August, 
the Kentucky Horse Park will host a 
"County day" cclcbration for the 
residents in each Kcntuckycountyon 
one weekend day. Visitors with a 
valid driver's license from the sched-
uled county will receive free admis-
sion to the park along with their family 
members. 

Rockcastle Day will be Sunday 
July 19,along with Jackson, Owsley 
and Morgan counties. 

Lee Cholak, the park's executive 
•dircnorrsaid the program-waKle-
signed to make more Kentuckians 
aware of the Horse Park's attractions. 
"We want Kentuckians to know that / 
Church News. 

at Horsepark 
19th 
the Kentucky Horse Park belongs to 
all the people of thcCommonwcalth," 
he said. 

The free admission includes the 
park's movie presentations, the Inter-
national Museum of the Horse, the 
horsedrawn tour, the Parade of 
Breeds, the walking farm tour and the 
Hall of Champions-currcnt home to 
a number of winning horses. 

The park is located just minutes 
north of Lexington at exit 120 on-
Interstate 75. 

For more information about the 
park's "County Day " celebration, call 
233-4303 or write u>4089 Iron works 
Pike. Lexington, KY. 40511. 
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AARP board meeting 

Homecoming 
There will be homecoming at 

the New Hope Church, May 23. 
Everyone is invited. Please bring 
a covered dish. 

Revival 
There will be a revival starting 

at the Mt. Vernon Church of Cod 
on West Main St. May 3rd with 
Rev. Oliver Abncy as evangelist. 
Rev. Bobby Owens is pastor. 
Services will start at 7 p.m. nightly. 
Everyone is welcome. 

The Macedonia Baptist Church 
will be in revival May 4th through 
May 9that7 p.m. with Bro. Wayne 
Hcnson.Spccial music each eve-
ning. Pastor Denton Sears and 
church invite everyone to attend. 

Bake and Craf t Sale 
The youth from Pleasant Run 

Baptist Church will be having a 
bake and craft sale Sat.. May 9 in 
front of the Bank of Mt. Vernon 
from 9 to ? Cancelled in case of 

Singing 

The "Gospel Airs" will be sing-
ing at the Skaggs Creek Baptist 
Church, SaL, May 9th at 7 p.m. 
Brother Edd Gibbs, pastor and the 
church invite everyone! 

The LancasterGospcl Heirs will 
be singing at Brodhead First 
Church of God, SaL, May 16 at 7 
p.m. Everyone welcome. 

There will be a gospel singing at 
Galilee Baptist Church in Berea, 
Sat., May 9.7 p.m. featuring Be-
thel Gospel Lights of Berea, Jubi-
lee Singers of Corbin.Gcthscmane 
Baptist Church Choir of Bcrca. 
Everyone is welcome. 

Thank You' 
The youth from Pleasant Run 

Baptist Church would like to thank 
Jcny Jones for leuing us use his 
place of business for our car wash. 
Thanks again! 

The Rockcastlc County AARP, 
Chapter 3215, board meeting was 
held at the home of Keith and Patricia 
Kinccr, Lavender Falls at Lamcro on 
May 4, 1992. Those in attendance 
were Colston and Margie Blanton, 
Aslee Bray, Elsie Cress, Juanita 
Davis, Zi'Graves. Patricia Kinccr. 
Juanita Scott. Julias Taylor. Juanita 
Witt and Ri-jsie Wright. 

Plans were made for contacting 
our state representative about Health 
Reform, as it pertains to the AARP 
plan. We will continue to help edu-
xateihe community of the proposed 
Health Reform. AARP is sponsoring 
a meeting to train people tocnlighien 
the public on the Health Reform, in 
Lexington on the 13 -15 of May. 

The adopted 2 miles of State Route 
25 was clcancd on April 13. Another 
clean-up will follow in the fall. Thanks 
to all those who participated in the 
clcan-up. The Program Committee 
has planned a speaker, John Holbrook, 
a comedian, for this month. In June 

we will have Country Charlie enter-
tain us. In July wc will have a local 
picnic and invite all local citizens 
whoarcSOorovcrtoatlcnd. In August 
wc plan to take the boat cruise on the 
K Y river; Also, in August wc plan to 
attend the dramaat Jenny Wiley Slate 
Park, More information will follow. 
In September wc have planned a 
Driver's Training for those 50 years 
or older. The training will help to 
rcducc our insurance rates as well as 
remind us of driving safely. 

Colston Blanton and Patricia Kin-
~CCT~artcndcd the Offn-ciS Training" 
Clinic in Corbin on April 15. 

The regularly scheduled meeting 
for the Rockcastlc AARP Chapter 
will be on Friday, May 8,1992 at the 
Senior Citizen's Room in the Library „ 
at6p.m. All Rockcastlc county resi-
dents. 50 or over, arc cordially in-
vited to join us as we arc entertained 

. by John Holbrook and play Bingo af-
terwards. A potluck dinner will be 
served. 

The Only Way to Get A 
Pool Cheaper 
Is To... 

TWO! 
WEEKS 
JWLY 

POOLS 
INCLUDE: 
• filter and pump 
• set-irvvlnyl. 

lining 
• rieavy gauge 

bracing 
• sundeck 
• fence 4 stairs 
• pool ladder 

A REAL STEAL! s1188* • 
HOME OWNERS ONLY - CALL NOW 

CALL TOLL FREE- FREE HOME SURVEY 
1-800-724-4370 

Olympic 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
C O M M E R C I A L 

3 ACRES - Jet. of U S. 150 & Old 
hwy. 461 - Could be used for 
Commercial -City water. Good 
buy at $12,500.00 M284 
Commercial Property-Near I-
75 South of Mt. Vernon-3 comm. 
buildings, dwelling house & 7 
mobile homes. Rental potential 
of $3,000 per month. Priced at 
$150,000. M396 
Commmercla l Property-
Hardware Store-Inventory-2 
bedroom apartment w/city water 
& sewer. Located onMain St. in 
Livingston. Priced at $40,000. 
M397 
Just Listed - Hwy. 150 near 461 
By-Pass. Large garage-type 
buildin,. 48x 104, concrete floor, 4 
acres of land, city water, excellent 
location. Good buy at $69,900. 

FARMS & ACREAGE 
10 ACRES IN MT. VERNON 
Ideal for residential or multi-family 
development. City water and 
sewer available. Good view near 
Rockcastle County High School 
and46l By-Pass. Priced at $55,000 
56 Acre Farm - Weaver Road -
Lincoln Co. - Approximately half 
of the farm is grass, balance is 
wooded - 1890 lbs. tobacco 
allotment. Improved with 1988 
28x58 double-wide with 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living 
room, central air, washer/dryer 
hookup, 3 car detached garae. 2 
storage buildings, 32x40bam with 
sheds. Priced at $63,900 M363 
just listed: Dandy small farm 
between Brodhead and Crab 
Orchard - Hwy. 150. 25 acres, 
modern ranch-style home with 3 
bedrooms, living room w 
fireplace, kitchen&bath -2barns 
All for only $63,900. M441 
Jim Weaver Road Crab 
Orchard - HAY, HAY, look at 
this farm before it gets awav 135 
acre farm, approximately 54 acres 
tillable, joins Buck Creek. Several 
thousand feet of marketable 
timber. 2200 lb. tobacco base, 2 
barns, 1 shed, 2 wells on property 
Good hunting and fishing! Only 

Homes 
$50,000 & Up 

Valley Manor Subdivision • 3 
bedroom brick with 11/2 baths, 
kijehen/dining room combina-
tion, living room, family room & 
utility room - total electric -
washer/dryer hook-up - well 
landscaped - Has 2 storage 
buildings & Kayak pool. Situated 
on approximately 1 acre lot. Priced 
at $59,900. M421 
Newly Remodeled Country 
home - Chestnut Ridge - 3 12 
Acres. Large pond, 4 garage. This 
immaculate home has vinyl siding, 
central heat and air, sunken living 
room, kitchen, dining room, 2 
bedrooms, bath, utility and deck, 
plus much more* All for only 
$56,900. M428 
Just Listed - Evergreen Estates 
Almost New - 2,200 + sq ft. of 
gracious living area Home-
features a huge family /recreation 
room, living room, large kitchen 
with oak cabinets, 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, utility an storage room and 
deck on approximately 1 acre lot 
- All for only $79,900. M392 
Contemporary-Sty le home w/ 
20 Acres - This lovely tri-level 
home has approx. 3500 sq ft ol 
living area w/L.R., K, D.R., F.R., $ 
BR. 2 1/2 blhs, sun rm. & util 
Other amenities include 2 heat 
pumps, w/d hook-up, disposal, 
oak cabinets 8c sec sys. Also has 
barn, workshop & storage bldgs 
Between Ml. Vernon and 
Somerset. Good buy at only-
$94,900. M450 
Hidden In the . Valley 
Commercial Potential - Frame 
1 louse - I louse has living room, 

• kitchen, dining room, .family 
room. 2 bedrooms and bath - also 
has wall to wall carpet, washer 
dryer hook.up & 12 basement -
In additjon, there is also a barn on 
the proertv - Priced at $59,500 
M153 

Homes 40,000 
$50,000 

Ranch-Style Brick- Nearhospital 

- Hiilview Subdivision. House nas 
kitchen with built-in cabinets, 
living' room, 3 bedrooms, family 
room. 1-1/2 baths and partially 
finished basement. Situated on 
large lot Reduced to $43,900 
M381 
Located Between Berea and ML 
Vernon - Near Conway - Mini 
farm - Nice frame house & 3 1/3 
acres - House has 3 bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen, bath, utility, 
gas heat, built-in cabinets, wsher 
dryer hook-up plus barn and 
storage bldgs. It won't last long at 
only $49,500. M449 

Homes $30,000 
$40,000 

Ranch-Style House - Hwy. 70 -
4 bedrooms, kitchen/dining room 

Mobile Home - 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, kitchen/dining room 
combination - living room, 
washer/dryer hook-up. Situated 
on 1.9 acres on Bowling Ridge 
Priced at $27,500 

Large Lake Lot - Approximately 
13/4 acres - 200 ft. of road frontage 
- City water available". Priced at 
$13,500. M266 
Wooded Lot - 1 1/2 Acres near 
state garage - ' Mt. Vernon. 
Blacktop road - city water. Priced 
at $10,000. M443 
lot near Sav-A-Lot & Central 
Baptist Church - 9«acre - city 
water - good building site. Priced 
at $10,000. M444 
2 Building Lots - Located onOld 
461 -city waterisavailable-mostly 
level - ideal buildingsites - Priced 
at $5,000 per lot. M448 

orage 
buildings - Situated on large lot -
Priced at $37,900. M422. 

Homes Under 
$30,000 

Mobile Home - 30x40 metal 
garage building & loL Located in 
Rainbow Valley Subdivision 
Home has living room, kitchen, 
dining room combination, 2 
bedrooms & 2 baths. Garage has 
concrete floor, insulated and is 
wired for 220. Ideal for home and 
business combination. All this for 
only $22:500. M341 
Just Listed Between Mt Vernon 
& Brodhead 'Hwy 150 1-1X̂ 2 
Mot̂ Je Home & Loi - Lot has 
acre - Mobile Home has 2 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
bath, w/d hook-up & front porch 
- cable TV - Good buy at only 
$21,900. M418 
Mobile home - 12x61 well kept 
mobile home with 24x28 garage 
which could be used 
commercially. Mobile home has 
2bedrix>ms. living room, kitchen 
duping room, bath and uulitv Only 
2 miles out of town Good buy at 

-•only S21,900 M429 
1983 24x40 Double w ide 

Future Auctions 
Ford Bros. Inc. 

Absolute Auciton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Reifs 
House & Lot 
Sat. May 9,1992 10:30 a.m. 
Tobacco Road - London, Ky. 

Absolute Aucitoo of 
Ms. Diane Whitis' 
62 acres - 2 tracts 
Sat., May 9.1992 1:30 p.m. 
Hwy. 39 • Crab Orchard, Ky. 

Absolute Auction of 
Gary's Boat house 
Sat-May 9,1992 1:30 p.m. 
US 25 near Madison/ 
Rockcastle Line 

Absolute Auction of 
Elk in/Tracy Farm 
124 acres m l 
Sat., May 16,1992 
10:30 a.m. 
Ilerea, Kentucky 

Absolute Auction of 
Mr. Hubby Wilson's 
Mobile home & Lot 
Sat.. May 16,1992 1:30 p.m. 
Hwy. 150 - Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

FORD 
BROTHERS, INC 

AUCTIONEERS • REALTORS 

(606) 256-4545 
1-800-435-5454 

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 
•Sam Ford—256-4588 
•Dan Ford—256-4446 

•Roy Adams—758-8400 
•David Henderson—256-2034 
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O-Bov! 
You'll go "O-BOY" too 
when you pick up your 
free 10 oz. box of 
Cheerios at Stxper One. 
For breakfast or snacking, 
Cheerios makes 
everything "O.K."! And 
while you're at Super One 
be sure to check out our 
other great specials! 

Cheerios 
10 oz. box m 

VA So 
with coupon 

Coupon good Wednesday, May 6, 1992 
through Tuesday, May 12,1992. 

Customer must be 18 years or older to I 
redeem coupon and must pay all 

applicable 
Limit one per family 
None sold to dealers 

#80 t 

Cheenos 

C 12 oz. can 

Coke & 
Coke 
Products 

Vine Ripe 
Tomatoes 

C 4 pk 
Homestvle or 
Buttermilk 

Ballard 
Biscuits California 

Strawberries 

25 lb bag 
Pre-priced $8.99 

Purina Approx. 10 lb. pkg 

Leg 
Quarters 

Dog 
Chow 

limit 2 

DELI • BAKERY 
PRODUCE 
SEAFOOD 

SUPER ONE FOODS 

SUPER ONE FOODS 
We sell Only 
USDAChoice 
BEST MEAT IN TOWN 

SuperHFoods 
SUPER LOW PRICES 

449 EASTERN BY-PASS OPEN 24 HOURS. 7 DAYS. 
Oiler Good Wednesday, 5/6/92 through Tuesday. 5/12/92. Limit Rights Reserved Reasonable (amity limits. None sold to dealers 
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
•Local Rates—IOC/Word, Minimum $2.50 

•Cards of Thanks—50/Word, 
Minimum $2.00 

•In Memories—5$/Word, Minimum $2.00 
• Display Classifieds—$3.00/lnch 

(Deadline for Classifieds is Noon Tuesday.) 

Classi f ieds Should Be Paid in Advance. 
If Bil led, There Is a 50C Bil l ing Charge. 

For Sale: STACK CAKES! tryone 
of Matiie's Ole Fashion Slack Cakes. 
They're delicious! Ole Ky. Kitchen, 
1-75 and Exit 59. Call 256-3822 

MATTRESSES! MATTRESSES! 
Used - best condition around - all 
sizes- deliveredcach week from Ohio 
.- come early for the best selection -
also - all clothing 1/2 off - Peggy's 
Goodwill, North US 25 - across from 
Ky. Forest Products - call 843-9127 
for information 30x2 

Farm For Sale: 3 bedrooms,2 baths, 
2car detached garage - 26acres more 
or less -1/2 acre pond stocked with 
fish - good condition -1100 lb. to-
bacco base-call 256-3125 28x4 

For Sale: Dixie Boone Motel and 
Apartments - nice income - call 256-

• 2444 29xntf 

Farm For Sale: located on Crooked 
Creek - 100 acres, more or less -
tobaccobase-call 256-2705 or 256-
276! 30x2 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from SI 
(U repair). Delinquent tax properly. 
Repossessions. Your area (1) 805 
962-8000 EXLGH-6412 forcurTent 
repo list. 30x4 

For Sale: ZB50 Honda motorcycle -
like new - 73 miles - call 758-9167 
29xntf 

Teen Challenge Barn Sale: Every 
Friday 9 to 5, Saturday 9 to 12, cloth-
ing and other assorted items - located 
nex t drive to right after Jean's Restau-
rant on 1004 30x3 

For Sale: 14 ft. Semi-V-Aluminum. 
fishingboatwith71/2 HP, motor and 
trailer - asking S675 - call 256-2266 
30x2 

For Sale: 3 window air conditioners 
- 2 like new - call 2564047 after 5:00 
n.m. 29x3 

Classified 
deadline is noon 

Tuesday 

'PafUtvi fyiave 'ptauAen Sturfi 
Located one mile off 70 at Willailla on Poplar Grove Rd. 

*Silk flowers for all occasions. 
*Large assor tment of memorial 
flowers. *Comparable prices! 

If we don't have it we'll make it. 
Phone 758-8420 

Don ^ 
Foster 

& Associates 

Don Foster 
Real Estate Broker 
986-8401 

ChailM Parson* - 256-2453 
Lloyd Cain - 256 2818 
Kim lorance - 256-9631 
Gene Potter 256-4267 
Neural Miracle - 256-2657 

JUST LISTED - 15 acre tract on Cove Branch. Wooded, with good house sites. 
Natural beauty oI Roundstone Creek, springs, hills and valleys. A great place (or 
a home or cabin. Only $8,100. 35-94. 
NEW LISTING - Nice 3 bedroom home in Wildie. large lot. fenced, new Oak kitchen 
cabinets, large front porch, new deck in back with root, large storage building. 
Reduced to $28,500. 4349. 
140 ACRE FARM - with 3 bedroom home, good timber and possible coal Blue 
Spnngs area. Price Is $70,000. Call for details. 44-18. 

spring on property. Only g&ssaaaGB 
i located on large 

s. 3 bams, tobacco base, com and base. 
:tion of county. 107 acres cleared, bal in 
I cattle and tobacco farm. Call now. 3S93. 

30 ACRES M/l - private 
mionutes from Berea. No i 
CONWAY - Nice 2 bedroom horro 
lot only $30,000. 
126 ACRE FARM - with 2 hoi 
Located on good road in Quail 
woods. Pond and city water. A g 
NORTHERN ROCKCASTLE - 4 bedroom home with 2 baths. 
of land. 2 full baths, dining room, kitchen, large living room. 
up. good bam and orchard. $62,500. 3&91. 
ATTRACTIVE AND COZY 3 BEDROOM MOUSE with large knehen and 1 1/2 
baths. This weltmaintained home features privacy and convenience, nice starter 
home for only $29,900. 
FOR SALE-11/2 acre commercial lot just off West Main St. near new Hwy. 461. 
Call now, 35-57. 
20 ACRES with tob. base, modern body shop. 32x62 with office, bath, electric 
heat, tob. bam, 40x60. $28,500 
32 ACRES woodland, good building sites. $9,500. 4347 
42 WOODEO ACRES IN RENFRO VALLEY- New home stalled. Footer and 
basement walls poured. Good house sites, city water near Beautilul vim» Only 
$30,000. 4348 
BUILDING LOT .6 ACRE IN CONWAY AREA - Has city water, propane gas, tv cable 
available. Not restricted, $4500. 6314 
JUST LISTED - 46 Acre (aim in Wildie. Tobacco base, pasture and woodland, bam 
and stripping room. Well for home or mobile home. Creek water for livestock. 1 / 
2 off Wildie/Cleark Creek Rd. $28,500 

Call us to list your property. Don Foster A Assoc. sold over 15 million In 
1991. We aJvertlse widely. We have several nice llslntfs In Brrea. 

For Sale: Time share condo - I wk -
Fairfield Glade, Tenn. RC1 member -
$3,000 negoL; Southern Belle Wed-
ding Gown with veil, size 7 • S150: 
Red satin formal, size 9/10 - 1.25; 
Long bl/wh dotted/swtss drew, MTT f-
-510;Ladies Rabbit-Fur jackeifnev. i. 
S/M - S75; Ladies long jade dress, 
size 12 - S8; Men/boys freeman slip-
pers (new), size 8 med. - S25; Regis-
tered black/white Siberian husky, male 
- SI00 - call 256-2056 

For Sale: 1981 Chevrolet Silveradr 
4 wheel drive - call 758-8724" 

For Sale: 1988 Pro-Craft 1510 Fi-
berglass Boat and trailer -15' 1" with 
1989 60 HP Mercury engine - troll-
ing motor and depth finder - like new 
-call2564075after6:00p.m. 30x2 

New Wood Dining Room Set. S550. 
Also, 18.5 BTU air conditioner in 
good condition. $200. phone 256-
3555. 

For Sale: female chow- 10 months 
old - full stock - no papers - very 
friendly and affectionate - S50 - call 
758-4356 nights 

For Sale:. 1988 Honda CBR hurri-
cane - good cond. - very fast - handles 
perfect!SI900-call256-2238 30x2 

For Sale: 2 full stock angus bulls -
one year old - call Curtis Bradley 
606-758-8584 on hwy 70 30xntf 

For Sale: windows and storm win-
dows - 36 x 54 - $25 cach - call 256-
4275 after 4 p.m. 

For Sale: 1969 International 1800 
Series -16 f t dump bed - new motor 
- 5 sp. - 2 sp. axle - $4,000 - call 256-
5217 23xntf 

CHEAP! FBI/US SEIZED 
89 Mercedes $200 
86 VW $50 
87 Mercedes S10C 
65 Mustang $50 
Choose from thousands starting at 
just $25 - FREE 24 hour recording 
reveals details 801-379-2929 Copy-
right #KY171JC - 29x10 

For Sale: 1989 Nissan pickup - 16 
valve, DOHC, fuel injected, Z en-
gine, 5 speed, air, AM/FM cassette, 
power brakes, chrome wheels, bed 
liner, RWL tires. Great Shape! Call 
758-9623 after 7:00 p.m. 30x2 

For Sale: 1989 Ford Festiva L - red 
and silver, 4 cyl, air, auto, AM/FM 
stereo/cassette, sun roof, great gas 
mileage, nice clean car - excellent 
condition - 35,000 miles - S3.775 or 
best offer - call 453-4205 

For Sale: 1979 Datsun pickup - S400 
-call 453-2403 30x2 

For Sale: 1982 S10 pickup'with 
1988 motor - call 256-3341 30x2 

For Sale: 1982 Bonneville Pontiac -
runs good, good tires - call John 
Holbrook after 5:00 p.m. 256-2996 

r Castle Village 
^ Apartments ) 
Large 1 bedroom apartments 
and 2 & 3 bedroom townhouses 
with privateentrancesand patio, 
kitchen appliances and central 
air. Children's play area. HUD 
Section & assistance makes these 
units affordable for all families. 
Now accepting applications for 
WAITING LIST. Monday thru 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Apply at 165 Castle Village Dr., 
Brodhead, Ky.40409.758-4111. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

For Rent: Furnished apartments ai 
Dixie Boone Motel. Call 256-2444 
27xntf 

For Rent: House for rent - call 256-

For Rent: .LETTED1 1** apart-
ment for anRfe.V1- tan256-2657 

For Rent: Mt. Villa Motel - now 
phones in room - weekly and com-
mercial rates available - cablc TV -
electric heat and. air - Sunday thru 
Thursday - $16.^5 per night. Call 
256-2127 8xntf 

For Ren t: One or 2 person apartment 
- available on Monday, May 4lh. Call 
758-8678.30x2 

( ' C A K E S ") 
Weddings 

Group Functions 
C256 5 8 1 D 

LEADWAY CONSTRUCTION 
"We lead the way to all your building needs" 

•New Homes Call today for your -Trailer Repair 

•Remodeling estimate, fair prices flrtrti.innc 
•Roofing and quality work -Room Additions 

10% Discount to Senior Citizens and Veterans 
Call us day or night (606) 256-3550 Larry Lawson 

Green J capeJ 
Bt• tbeemy of your nsit)ht>orl:oo<) 

..•LUlGf. • CONSTRUCTION • MAINTENANCE 
FERTILIZER • WEED CONTROL • LAWN RENOVATION 

WEE ESTIMATES rOR LA.VN CAR? 
Associates: 

Karen K. King 256-3976 Susan B. Coffey 256-3333 

Residential & Commercial 

Kentucky Mill Flea Market 
Open: Fri., Sat. & Sun. 9 to ?? 

We have frog skin purses, tools, handmade crafts and 
lotsof new and used household items. Much more to 
choose from. 

Located 7 miles north of Ren fro Valley 
Also B o o t h s t o R e n t 

Call Oscar or Barbara at 256 -3689 

HEN5LEV5 USED CARS 
Salt Petre Cave Road 

Hwy. 1004, Rt. 2 

Evenings 256-9481 Davs 256-4777 

WANTED 
I will buy your tobacco base for $1.50 or 

more per pound. 

Call 256-4889 
before May 15,1992 

READ BOOKS $100-$500 
each. Also TV Scripts. Easy! Fun 
relaying at home, beach, vacations. 
Labor shortage, guaranteed pay-
check. Also, 
Corrections $30,000/yr 
Read TV scripts $50,000 
Number Pages .S21,000 
Make Index ..$30,000 
FREE 24 hour recording reveals 
details 801-379-2925 Copyright 
SKY171RBT Hurry! Ofer ends soon! 
24x8 

Mental Retardation Case Manager 
needed at the Cumberland River 
Comprehensive Care Center in Rock-
castle county to work with individu-
als with menial rciardalion/develop-
mental delays. Minimum Require-
ments: BAfliS in social work, psy-
chology, education, or human serv-
ices field plusone year experience in 
the mental retardation field. Excel-
lent Bcflbfits - call 606-528-7010 for 
more information. An equal oppor-
tunity employer. 30x3 

•POTALJOBS* 
Mt. Vernon Area 

S23,700pcryearplusbenefits. Postal 
carriers,sortcrs.clerks. Foranappli-
cation and exam information, call 1 -
219-736-9807,ext. P-3480.9am to9 
pm 7 days 30x4 

Help Wanted: Waitress wanted -
Ole' Ky. Kitchen at exit 59, US 25 -
apply in person only 

$40,000/yr! READ BOOKS 
and TV Scripts. Pill out simple "like/ 
don't like" form. EASY! Fun, relax-
ing at home, beach, vacations. 
Guaranteed paycheck. FREE 24 
HourRecording 801-379-2925 
Copyright SKY 171EB 22x12 

Help Wanted: The Rural Transit 
EnterprisesCoordinated, Inc. (RTEC) 
is seeking a qualified applicant for 
the position of Project Coordinator. 
Candidates must havecomputerskills 
with ability to devclopprograms.havc 
good public speaking relations and 
willing to travel. Experience in 
business management, public 
administration, or equivalent 
experience in a related field is highly 
desirable. Send resume, including 
salary history, salary requirements, 
major accomplishments, .and 
references to: ATTN: Shirley 
Cummins, Executive Director, 
RTEC, P.O. Box 746, Mt. Vemon, 
KY 40456. Closing date: 5:00 p.m., 
May 30,1992. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, 

Help Wanted: The Cumberland 
Valley District Health Department, 
Rockcastle County Health center, is 
now accepting applications for a 
registered nurse position. Qualifica-
tions are graduate of Associate De-
gree or Diploma program that is state 
approved. Current license to practice 
in Kentucky. Previous Public Health 
experience not a requirement Excel-
lent fringe benefits. Salary commen-
surate with education andexpcrience. 
Applications may be obtained at the 
Rockcastle County Health Center, 
phone 256-2242, Diana Napier. PO 
Box 840. Mt. Vemon. Ky;, 40456. 
EOE 27xntf 

$200 - $500 WEEKLY 
Assemble products at home. Easy! 
No selling. You're paid direct. Fully 
Guaranteed. FREE24 HourRecord-
ing Reveals Details. 801-379-2900 

right #KY171DH 30x12 -°pyyg 
Help/Wanted: commercial janitor-
ial company needs a part time cleaner/ 
floor person in the Mt. Vemon area. 
Some travel is involved, so reliable 
transportation is required as well as a 
clean policerecord. Mileage is reim-
bursed. For more information, please 
call 606-255-9955 

EXECUTIVE SALES POSITION 
Financial products and services. Metropolitan Life, o n j of the 
largest financial institutions, seeks aggressive person to fill 
position in local area. Salary up to $40,000+. Excellent fringe 
benefits to include: retirement, medical/dental forentire family, 
401K and disability plan, .3-year training program. College 
degree preferred. No sales background necessary. Resume 
please to: Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, 1725 
Scottsville Rd., P.O. Box 688, Bowling Green, Ky. 42102-
0688. EOE 

Federal-State Market News 

Garrard County 
Stockyards 

Lancaster, Ky. 
May 1,1992 

Cattle-.IZIQ 
Compared to Last Week: Slaughter Cows steady: Slaughter Bulls 
steady; Feeder Steers 2.00 lower. Feeder Heifers steady 1.00 lower: 
Slaughter-Calves and Vcalers untested. 
ughter Cows: Breaking Utility and Commercial #3-5 48-51.7*. low 
dressing individuals 44-15.75; High Cutter and Boning Utility «1 -3 49-
53.50. high dressing individuals 54 75-55.50; Cutters »I -2 45-48.25; 
Caners 39-43.75. under 800 lbs. 34-37. 
Heiferetts 950-1220 lbs. 52-59.50. some 60-66, 
Slaughter Bulls: Yield Grade »- 1375-2170 lbs. indicating 78-79 
carcass boning percent 63.50-67.75:. Yield Grade #2 1235-1885 lbs. 
indicting 77-78 carcass boning percent58-62.50: Yield Grade #2 705-
1120 lbs. indicating 74-76 carcass boning percent 52.75-56.50. 
Feeder Steqfs: Medium and Large Frjhic #1 200-300 lbs. 101-103, 
large frame 112-120; 300-400 lbs. 95-103. large frame or thin 106-111; 
400-500 lbs. 92-100.50; 500-600 lbs. 83.50-90; 600-700 lbs. 74-82; 
700-800 lbs. 72.80-77.50. including load 69 head 762 lbs. 75.95; 800-
900 lbs. 67.50-71. 
Small Frame «1250-4<X> lbs. 92-96:400-500 lbs. 81 -90; 500-70 lbs. 69-
79.' 
Medium Frame #2 300-500 lbs, SI-10; 500-700 lbs. 72-81. 
Large Frame #2(Hvlsteins) 2(Hi-3iK) lbs, 87092; 300-400 lbs. 77-86. 
package 8 head 3" 7 lbs. 86; 400-600 lb<. 73-80; 600-700 lbs. 66-70. 
including load7.'head611 lbs. 66.70;700-8(X)lbs. package 19head726 
lbs. 62.40; 910 lbs. 54. 
Feeder Heifers: Medium and Large Frame »1 200-300 lbs. 98-106.50. 
large frame 115.300-400 lbs. 85-93. large frame or thin 95-98; 400-500 
lbs. 77.75-85; 500-600 lbs. 72-81:600-700 lbs. 71.50-75.80. including 
load 92 head 609 lbs. 75.80; 700-800 lbs. 67-72.50. including load 69, 
head 749 lbs. 7(1.70. 
Small Frame »1 300-500 lbs. 74-83: 500- 700 lbs. 61-71. 
Medium Frame #2 300-500 lbs. 74-84, sonic 89.75,500-700 lbs. 70-79. 
Per Head: Medium and Large Frame »I Stock Cows 3-8 yrs. old with 
80-250 lbs. cal ves by side 650-1015: Medium and Small Frame # 1 Stock 
Cows 2-10 yrs. old with 80-300 lbs. calves by SKIC 510-800. 
Medium and Uuge Frame #1 Slock Cows 4-8 yrs. old 2-8 months bred 
500-700; Medium and Small Frame ft I Stock Cows®-10 yrs. old 2-7 
months bred 295-510. 
Stock Bulls: 530-710. 
Baby Calves: SO-190. weaned I5W-225. 

PHONE 792-2118 
Owners: R.C. Freeman. 734-7460. Manager 

Edwin Freeman, Miller Horn 111 and Don Horn 
Asst Mgrs. Karl Smith • 792-2607 Dickie Arnold-925-3471 
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Help Wanted: City of Livingslcin 
has an opening for a part time police-
man. Send resume and references to 
Faye Baker, Mayor, P.O. Box 146, 
Livingston, Ky. 40445 • 30x2 

PARK RANGERS: Game wardens, 
security, maintenance, etc. No cxp. 
necessary. For info call (219) 769-
6649 ext 7606, p am to 9 pm 7 days 
30x3 

BF. ON TV many needed for com-
mercials. Now hiring all ages for 
casting info. Call (615) 779-7111 
ext. T-i20s '0x4 

Wanted: Andy Barnett wants to 
buy junk cars and has used auto pans 
for sale. Call 256-9018 6xntf 

Wanted: Wants to do houseclean-
ing - call 379-2165 30x2 

Wanted: Extra large women's 
clothes. Call 256-4225. 

Wanted: Would like to rent a 2 bed-
room house in.good condition, in the 
country by June 1st. Can fumish ref-
erences. Call 624-3123. 30x4 

Wanted: I would like to do house-
cleaning. Call 256-9127 or 256-
3336. 

Wanted: Picture of Brodhead's 
Depot - maybe on a postcard. Needed 
for historical book. Please call 758-
4137 or send to Evelyn Owens, Box 
64, Brodhead. Ky. 40409. 

Wanted: Winston wrapsandCamel 
C-notes. Ilk each, 5 e Salem wrap. 
Must be turned in by 5-31. Call 758-
4318. 

Wanted: Babysiuertorchildren ages 
6 and 3. Call 256-3638 for details and 
arrangements. Must have references. 
Please call after 5 p.m. 

Wanted: Would like to" do house-
cleaning. References provided. Call 
256-3555. J 

Wanted: Would like to buy a good 
u«d trailer -14 x 70 - call 758-9456 

Community Yard Sale - Castle Vil-
lage Apartments in Brodhead - Fri-
day & Saturday -'cancel! in case of 
bad weather 

Yard Sale: Saturday 9-? -Four Sons 
Subdivision across from High School 
- given by Charlenc Eaton. Darlenc 
Mink and Wanda Hopkins - clothes, 
large womens sizes, crafts, curtains, 
kerosene heater, mnany other item s -
cancelled in case of rain. 

Yard Sale: Saturday 9-3 - West 
Main Street, ML Vernon - given by 
Peggy Robbins and Tracy CoHins-
matemity clothes, girls & boys baby 
clothes - cancell in case of rain 

Yard Sale: Friday & Saturday 9-?-
home of Wade Graves - antique 
dishes, home interior of all kinds, 
pictures, over 300 sets of figurines, 
comfortcrs (twin, regular andqucen), 
crafts, all kinds of odds and ins. and 
gifts for mother's day! 

Garage Sale: Friday & Saturday 9-
5 - at the home of Bert and Ada Th-
acker - first house by the Roundstone 
Baptist Church at Roundstone. 

Yard Sale: 3 families 10-5 - home 
ofWilma Hayes on Purr Rigsby Road 
- Thurs. & Friday - mens, womens, 
and children's clothing, baby swing, 
and walker, plus much more 

Yard Sale: Saturday only 9-.? - Al-
bright Street in Brodhead - home of 
Betty Moore - childrcns, ladies, and 
mens clothes, Avon, and some furni-
ture - cancell in case of rain 

Moving Sale - Saturday only 9-? -
Happy Acres Subdivision at 
Maretburg 

Inside Yard Sale: Every Friday and 
Saturday - located in grey building 
behind Northern Rockcastle Water 
Company near Roundstone. We have 
appliances, clothing, dishes, and fur-

Subdivision Yard Sale: Saturday 9-
? - Happy Acres Subdivision - 1/2 
mile behind Maretburg Baptist 
Church-childrcns,mens,& womens , 
clothes of all sizes, shoes, purses, 
furniture, interior doors, comforter 
andcurtain sets, sheets,dishes.crafts, 
and much more - cancell in case of 
rain 

Yard Sale: Friday only 8-3 - behind 
Savc-a-lot Store - home interior, 
ladies and boys clothes, what-nots, 
and much much more. 

Yard Sale: Thurs., Fri., & Saturday 
- 3 families—Crawford Lane in Ml. 
Vernon. 

Yard Sale: Friday & Saturday 9-? 
several families - corner of M>vcll 
Lane and Ferguson - infant boy things, 
plus much more 

Yard Sale: Cager Hollow Flea 
Market, Open Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Dealers and customers 
appreciated. Booths and tailgate space 
availabe. Yard sales welcome, for 
more info, call 3782-5757. Located 
on Hwy. 461,10 miles south of 150. 

2x30 

niture - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

This-N-That Store - open tnurs. 
thru Saturday. 9-? - good summer 
clothes for the whole family - located 
on comer of old 461 and hwy 150 -
next door to Live Bait Store - 256-
3958 or 256-4079 30x2 

Yard Sale: 2 families, Thursday, 9-
3, cishcs, clothes, misc. items. 
Located on Terry St, Ml. Vemon. 

Yard Sale: Friday and Saturday,9-5, 
1 mile west of Brodhead. New and 
used items, rain or shine. 

Septic Tanks 
Pumped 

Gray Construction Co. 
Ph. 256-4301 

Junior Gray, Owner 
Permit No 202-3 
Mt. Vernon. Ky. 

f HYsfrrtagRi) 
c CARPET J 

•We have many famous 
brand names and colors to 

choose f rom and 
Armstrong No Wax Vinyl. 

For all your floor 
coverings fcnd supplies 
visit us in Mt. Vernon. 

256-5413 

F O R S A L E 
New and Used 

Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners 

Parts and Repairs and 
Repairs .on Other Brands 

Call Curtis Bradley 
Ph. 606-758-8584 

I, Ky. 

I MEMK*4£ t j f l l M l . ' Rpmp* t 

coujtueix 
BANKeJRH 

REAL ESTATE 

Sbjrrv UcKlnney, Broker 
jMflSfcs 

McKinney 
Real 

Estate 
(606) 758-4706 

KL Rosalind B. Philbeck, Salts Associates 

There are still a few lots available In one of Ml Vernon's finest 
subdivisions. Lots of trees and privacy on these beautttul lots. Call today 

to be one of the lucky owners. 

LOTS OF LOTS - We have several lots available in this area. Houston Point 
Estates. BuSd your dream home on your own property. CaS today and get started. 

WOODED ACRES - You need to check this one out This property does have coal 
on it so start a new business today. 

20 ACR ES FOR $16,000 - City water available. Several house sites. Call today on 

LARGE CORNER LOT • Located just off Highway 150. Priced to suit any budget 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR SALE OR LEASE • Conveniently located next to 
Mt. Vemon on Hwy. 25. Located in a growing area. Call lor more information on this 
great investment opportunity, owner financing to qualified prospects. 

NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, kitcherHtning 
combo, family room. This house is fiancned by Ky. Housing to qualified applicants. 
Choose your own colors in this one. Call soon this one wont last 

WE HAVE VA, FmHA, FHA, KENTUCKY HOUSING, AND CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUAUIFED BUYERS. 

CONTACT US ABOUT GETTING A CERTIFIED HUD BUILDER TO BUILD 
YOUR NEW HOME 

M O B I L E H O M E S 
FOR SALE 

For Sale: 14x70 mobile home, two 
baths, two bedrooms, kitchen with 
cabinets galore, lots of space. Must 
be moved. SI0,500. 1-75, exit #99, 
north one mile on right. 263-4022. 
30x2 

For Sale: Doublewide trailer and lot 
in Ml. Vernon with livingroom, 3 
bedrooms, 2 furnaces, appliances. 
1200 sq. ft - SI 3,500. Call 256-
5859 

Compare Our Prices! Save Thou-
sands on factory Direct Inventory -
Choose From New & Pre-owned -
Low Payments EJZ. Financing - No 
Dealers Please! Oakwood Mobile 
Homes, Richmond, Ky. 606-623-
1121 30x2 

Call Classifieds 
to 256-2244 

Phoot (606) 258-2515 

BACKHOE, BULLDOZER 
CUSTOM HAULING 

M-fl-V+C-E 

'Let us takf cart of your needs 
whether they be large orsmoIT 

Septic tanks and 
D-Boxes now 

available 

Firearms and Supplies: New and 
Used; Low Prices - Baldwin's Sport-
ing Goods, Richmond. Ky. Orders 
only- 1-369-3186 28x4 

Pet Grooming Available - call 758-
9338 28x8 
Appliance Repair - (Service Calls) 
and servicing window air condition-
ers now for spring - also partsfor sale 
-«dt 256-4146 17xntf 

Swimming Pools - Berea's only 
swimming pool specialist. We have 
all chemicals and free water testing, 
pops, filters, parts, sand, and all serv-
ices with your local True Value and 
Oh Kentucky Campground 24' round 
4'deep above ground pools. SI595 
till Derby day only. We install any 
ingroundorabove ground pools. Will 
also repair liners or any problems 
you may have. Call 986-4544 days, 
or call Bowman at 986-1150 after 5 
p.m. 29x6 

New Wolfe Tanning System - spe-
cial rates - evening and SaL appoint-
ments available -call 256-3427 29x5 

REMODELING - Household con-
struction - rebuild - siding - outside* 
work - call Gary Denny at 355-2757, 
256-3714, or 256-9085. 14x24 

Horseshoeing - mares and foals 
trimmed - reasonable - references -
call 256-9434 w 30x4 

Lovell's Gun Repair: Sales and 
Service. Michael S.Lovell, licensed 
Federal fire-arm dealer. Repairs -
stock refinishing, hotbluing. 10% 
above costs on guns, ammo, bows, 
knives, hunting supplies and acces-
sories. Black powder guns and 
supplies. Will special order. Rt 1 
Box 192, Maple Grove road, 
Orlando, Ky. 606-256-5671 13x24p 

Grave Markers & Monuments: 
In stock at all times. McNew Monu-
ments Sales, U.S. 25,4 miles north 
of ML Vemon. Ph. 256-2232 13xntf 

Septic Tanks or 
Water Box 

Parking 
Blocks 

Concrete Steps 
Stepping Stones 

call 
(back's Hardware^ 

It. Vernon, Ky. 

General Housecleaning - honesi & 
reliable - home and office - call 256-
3656 29x4 

Trees and Shrubbery - trimmed or 
removed - experienced and insured -
call William Carpenter 453-9313 
anytime 23xntf 

Davis Sewing Machine Sales & 
Service - Tuesdays and Fridays -
Leroy Davis, 407 Crab Orchard St., 
Lancaster, Ky. -call792-314919xntf 

Miner Concrete: slabes, foolers, 
sidewalks, diriveways, steps, curbs -
free estimates - office 256-3817 or 
after 6 p.m. 256-3727 22xntf 

Masonry Construction - brick and 
block fireplace construction - call 
Cecil R.Abney. 758-4016 22x9 

ML Vernon Oil & Tire: Doug 
Hamm, owner. 256-9411. Uniroyal/ 
Dean tires, computer balancing, 
home heating oil, gasA)il, farm die-
sel. We appreciate your business. 
37xntf 

Gabby's Small Engine Repair -
blade sharpened $2.00 - engine tune-
up - $24.95 - minor overall, rings, etc. 
- 549.95 - 90 day warranty on all en-
gine repair - call 256-9496 21x13 

Crab Orchard Scrap Metal: Main 
St., Crab Orchard, Ky. Now paying 
.20 to .30 cents per pound for alumi-
num cans. Batteries SI.50 each or 
100ormoreS2.00. Call 1-355-2644 
ntf 

Professional Painting - interior & 
exterior - free estimates - 3 years 
experience - call Jeff Ellison at 256-
9702 30x2 

Concrete & Remodeling Work - 25 
years experience - porches - patios -
sidewalks - footers - floors - drive-
ways - room additions - walls and 
steps-free estimates-call Albert R. 
Powell at 606-256-4132 after 7:00 
p.m. please 30x4 

Bullen Painting - specializing in 
older homes - interior and exterior -
driveway sealing - 100% quality 
work - free estimates - call day or 
night at 256-2273 

Butchering: for all your butchering 
and meat packing needs, beef, hogs, 
sheep, and goats. We also process 
deer and other wild game - check us 
out, give us a call. Production. Meats 
on hwy 421 in Gray Hawk, Ky. Phone 
287-7017 days or 287-7700 nights 
Jim and Rita Brummett, owners. 
30xntf 

Posted: No trespassing, hunting or 
fishing on the Jones property known 
as the Perry, Brock and JJ. Drew 
place, in Rockcastle and Jackson 
County. 2x30 

Notice: Anyone interested in making 
donations to the upkeep of the 
JohnettaCenieiery,please send them 
to Harold Ballinger, PO Box 125, 
ML Vemon, Ky., 40456, or to the 
Bank of Mt. Vernon. Memorial 
Services will be May 24th. 4x30 

Notice: To the person that might 
have received body damage toa pick-
up Saturday, May 2, in the post office 
parking lot. Call 2564479 after 9 

Notice is hereby given that an order 
has been entered dispensing with 
administration of the estate of Earl 
Barnett, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate shall 
present them, verified according to 
law, to Donna Barnett, Rt. 5, Box 
274, ML Vemon, Ky., 40456 for said 
estate, no later than may 18,1992. 

Legal Sale: Notice is hereby given 
that on Friday, May 22, 1992, on or 
about the hour of 10 a.m., Whayne 
Supply Company, 195 Lisle Road, 
Lexington, Kentucky, will offer the 
following equipment at public sale to 
wic 1.-Caterpillar943 Track Loadlr, 
S/N 19Z00679 and Outfit; 1 - Cater-
pillar IT28B Leader, S/N 1HF01166 
and Outfit. This sale will be at public 
outcry, to the highest bidder, and will 
be for cash at the time of the sale. 
Seller reserves the right to bid. The 
equipment may be inspected at 
Whayne Supply Company's place of 
business in Lexington. Liscensed 
auctioneer, Phillip Childers. 

Posted: No tresspassing on land 
belonging to Gerald Sturgill at Cedar 
Point Subdivision. The Dogs Will 
Bite! If vou have a reason to be there, 
stop and blow your horn before you 
leave your car. If I'm home I will 
come out and control the dogs. If I 
am not there, then you have no rea-
son to be there. That goes for every-
one! These are trained guard does. 
Gerald Sturgill 29x3 : 

B i s h o p Tire S e r v i c e 
U.S. 150/25 256-4029 

G e n e r a l T i r e S p e c i a l s : 
(4) 1 8 5 / 7 5 / 1 4 B W *160 0 0 

(4) 1 5 5 / 8 0 / 1 3 B W s 1 4 0 0 0 

This includes mounting and computer halnnrin. 
We carry Cooper. General. Remington and ollie 
name brand tires. We appreciate vour business 

Tim's 
Transmission 

Service 
2 Miles South of Mt 

Vernon on Rt 25 
All Work Guaranteed 
Call Day or Night 

256-5637 

Posted: No tresspassing or fishing 
on land belonging to Ollie Abner 
located on highway 1004. 28x4 

Notice: Land to Lease 4 miles from 
Renfro Valley for signs - call 256-
2654 30x2 

CARPET 
KLEEN 

Steam Cleaning 
Carpet and 
Upholstery 

256-5536 

C E N T R A L BODY SERVICE 
Precision Frame Alignment 

Expert Body & Paint Refinishing 
Front End Alignment 

i 
256-4210 

24 Hr. Small, Medium and Large Wrecker Service 

B & R BODY SHOP 
Hwy. 2549 (Old 461) Mt. Vernon, Ky 40456 
INSURANCE ESTIMATED WELCOMED 

Body and Fender Reapirs - Expert Refinishing 
P h o n e (606) 256-5136 

Owners-Operators 
Ricky Cromer - 758-480L Benny Cromer - 758-9842 

ETA 
? Fleming Buildinfc mi 

•Roofs * Seamless Gutters 'Remodel ing 
•Windows & Doors *Vinyl Siding 

•Bathroom A Kitchen Repai r 'Dr iveways 
•Porches & Decks 'Garage & Barns 

•Concrete Sidewalks "Room Additions 
•Electrical and Plumbing Work 

All work guaranteed and reference* 
Free Est imates 

D o n a l d F l e m i n g , c o n t r a c t o r 256-3813-. 

MADISON TERMITE and 
PEST CONTROL 

C a l l P a u l B u r t o n - D a y o r N i g h t 
256-2318 - M t . V e r n o n 

STOP 
T E R M I T E S R O A C H E S W A T E R B U G S 

Rely on me for affordable 
protection against high 

medical costs. 
Ask About Health Insurance 
The State Farm Way ,. 

CALL: Bill Bailey 
Insurance Agency 

Church St. Mt. Vernon 256-2119 

like a good neighbor. Stale Farm is there. 

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 

. infill- HloominRion 



T h e Mt. V e r n o n S igna l , Thu rsday , May 7 , 1 9 9 2 P -B7 

Notice: The account o f Gary D. & 
Susie Ramsey isclosed. I w i l l not be 
responsible for any checks written 
after Apri l 27. Gary Dale Ramsey 
30x3 

Notice: Notice is hereby given that 
James O. Smith has been appointed 
Trustee Under Wi l l o f the Estate o f 
Lou Lena Smith. Any persons hav-
ing claims against said esiate shall 
present them according to law, to the 
said James O. Smith, RL 4, Bo* 180-
A, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 or to 
Kendell Ducrson, 117-AGay Drive, 
Bcrca, Ky. 40403. on or before Octo-
ber 26,1992. 30x3 

Notice: Anybody who has people 
buried in the Pine H i l l Grave Yard, 
send donations to keep grass mowed 
toCharl ieFrench,Rt-2,Box 101,ML 
Vcmon, Ky . 40456 27x8 

Posted: No tresspassing on land be-
longing to Sharon Brown located on 
Pike Street in Brodhcad. 29x3 

Notice is hereby given that Irene 
McFerron,425 PurrRigsby Rd, Brod-
head, Ky. has been appointed admin-
istratrix o f the estate o f Lula Graves. 
Any persons having claims against 
said estate shall present them accord-
ing to law, to the said Irene McFcrron 
or to Gontz & Cox, P.O. Box 1350, 
Mt . Vernon, Ky . 40456 on or before 
October 21,1992. 29x3 

Notice is hereby given that Owen 
Smith, Camden, Ohio or Luther 
Smith.Rt. l,Brodhead,Ky.,hasbeen 
appointed co-executors o f the estate 
o f James W. Smith. Any persons 
having claims against said estate shall 
present them according to law, to the 
said Owen Smith or Luther Smith or 
to Clontz & Cox, P.O. Box 1350, Mt. 
Vcmon, Ky. 40456, on or before 
October 21,1992. 29x3 

Notice is given that Charles Proctor 
has filed a Final Settlement o f his 
accounts as executor o f the esiate o f 
Bessie Proctor, deceased. A hearing 
on said settlement -will be held on 
May 11,1992. Any exceptions to 
said settlement must be filed before 
said date. 30x2 

Notice is hereby given that Sheary 
McClure, P.O. Box 54, Brodhead, 
Ky. 40409, has been appointed ad-
ministratrix o f the estate o f Robert 
Earl McClure. Any persons having 
claims against said estate shall pres-
ent them according to law, to the said 
Sheary McClure or to Clontz & Cox, 
P.O. Box 1350, Ml . Vcmon, K y . 
40456, on or before Oct. 28.1992. 
30x3 

More $ $ $ $ $ 
For White Oak Stave logs 

haul to Independent Stave Co. 
Eubank, Ky. 

Classified 
deadline is noon 

Tuesday 

Card of Thanks 
The Family of Robert McClure 
wishes to express our appreciation 
for the support and kindness shown 
during the loss o f our loved one. A 
special thanks to all of you for the 
prayers, flowers, cards, and consol-
ing words. Also, a special thanks to 
Sandy French, Rockcastle Hospital, 
Bro. Stevcr Rilter, Bro. Roger Carr, 
Cox Funeral Home and the singers 
that did such a good job. May God 
Bless each o f you always. 

Sheary, Beverly, M i k e , Jane, 
Chester and Edna. 

TheFami ly o f Nannie Rogers wants 
to thank their friends and neighbors 
for all the flowers, food, and cards 
sent. Also to Dowcl l and Martin 
Funeral Home for thicr kindness. To 
Joy Reynolds, the piano player, Jessie 
Reynolds, the song leader, the minis-
ters, Bro. Vola Brown, and Bro. 
Cecil Roundtrcc. God Bless each of 
you. 

Ronald and Joyce Rogers 

The Family of Merle Oee Marcum 
wishes to express their thanks to all 
those who brought food, sent cards, 
sent flowers and all the prayers on 
our behalf. A spccial thank-you to 
Dowcl l and Martin Funeral Home, 
Bro. James Head, the Rockcastlc 
County Hospital and Staf f , the 
Rockcastlc County Rcscue Squad, 
and thanks to the singers for the 
beautiful songs. Toa l l who helped in 
anyway in out time of sorrow, we 
relay our appreciaion for the kind-
ness shown to us. 

The Merle Marcum Family 

The Family o f Luc inda Hensley 
P a r k e r wishes to express oursinccrc 
gratitude to a l l those who were sup-
portive during our loss. We appreci-
ate all those who brought food, sent 
flowers and touched our hearts with 
spccial words and love. A special 
thank you to Dowcl l and Martin 
Funeral Home for the sensitive and 
caring way they eased our sorrow. 

A very spccial note o f appreciation 
o f Bro. Gene Creech, and Bro. Char-
les Shivel for their wonderful con-
duction o f the funeral services. 

Last butccrtainly not least we wish 
to express our deepest appreciation 
to all the staff o f Sowdcr's Nursing 
Home for their loving care and to 
Home Health for past care and support 
during her illness. 

In closing, thank-you to all who 
touched our lives during our time of 
need. 

Lucinda Hensley 
Parker Fami ly 

The Fami ly o f Bertha Mae Barnes 
Childress Harper wishes to express 
their sincere gratitude to all those 
who wercsuppor t i ve dur ing our 
recent time of sorrow. We appreciate 
all those who brought food, sentcards, 
flowers and touched our hearts with 
their spccial words o f sympathy, and 
attended the visitation and funeral 
services and supported us at that time. 

Special thanks to Sowdcrs Nursing 
Home and Dowel I and Martin Funeral 
Home. 

The Bertha Harper Family 

NOTICE TO 
NAMED FATHER 
Charles W i l l i am Wal len, who 

is the father o f the chi ld born to 
Londa Sue (Staley) Land on 
October 8,1977, is noti f ied that 
a petit ion for adoption of the 
chi ld was f i led in the office of 
the Clerk o f Jennings County, 
Courthouse, Vernon, Indiana, 
telephone: (812) 346-5977, on 
A p r i l 9, 1992. The peti t ion 
alleges that Charles W i l l i am 
Wal len has abandoned and 
deserted the chi ld. 

I f Charles Wi l l ia jn Wal len 
wishes to contest the adoption 
of the chi ld, he m ust file a motion 
to contest the adopt ion in 
accordance w i th I N D . C O D E 
31-3-1-6.3 in the Jennings 
C i rcu i t Cour t w i th in th i r t y (30) 
days after the last publ icat ion 
o f this notice. 

I f Charles Wi l l i am Wal len 
does not file a motion to contest 
the adoption w i th in th i r t y (30) 
days after the last publ icat ion 
o f this notice, the Jennings 
C i rcu i t Cour t w i l l hear and 
determine the pe t i t i on f o r 
adoption and the consent o f 
Charles W i l l i am Wal len w i l l be 
irrevocably implied and Charels 
Wi l l i am Wallen wi l l forever lose 
his r ight to contest the adopt ion 
or the val idi ty o f his impl ied 
consent to the adopt ion. 
Dated: 4-21-92 

L a r r y J. Greathouse, Judge 
Jennings C i rcu i t Cour t 

Too Late to 
Classify 

of Gary's Boat House Property 

House - Commercial Building - Garage 
Saturday, May 9, 1992 1:30 p.m. 

U.S . 2 5 S o u t h - B e r e a , K e n t u c k y 

llS3fc * 

L o c a t i o n : J u s t S o u t h o f B e r e a c i t y l i m i t s , n e a r R o c k c a s t l e C o u n t y l i ne o n U.S. 2 5 . 

Mr. and Mrs. Linville are operating the boat dock at Renfro Valley and have decided to. sell th is property or the absolute high dollar. 
The property wi l l be of fered in i ts entirety and consists of : 

Excel lent Frame HQU98 - with 3 bedrooms, bath, living room, ki tchen, d in ing room and storage room on f irst f loor and large 24 x 2 4 bedroom 
on the second floor. In addit ion, there is a lso'a fami ly/ recreat ion room in the basement . Other amenit ie 5 include a private deck, s to rm 
doors and windows and fuel o i l heat. 
Jn addit ion, there is also a 16x32 in ground Grecian-style swimming pool only 3 years old. It is complete w i t h div ing board, slide and privacy 

Commerc ia l Bui ld ing - There is also a 6 0 x 1 0 0 concrete block and frame commerc ia l bui lding with of f ice space , display area, large electr ic 
garage door, all b lacktop parking area and it is well-lighted. 

There is also a 2 bay 30x38 garage with concrete floor and an extra lot. 

Auc t ioneer 's Note: Here's your opportunity to own your own home and bus iness property. This property i:» sui table for car lot. body shop, 
retai l shop or most any type retail business. If you are in the market for well- located property, be sure to m a r k your calendar t o a t tend t he 
auct ion on May 9 th a t 1 : 3 0 p.m. 

Terms: 2 0 * down day o f sale, balance in 3 0 days w i t h delivery of deed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 0AY OF SALE TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER PRINTED MATTER. 
Rtf# F8M1592 

m 
Somerset, Ky. 
606-679-2212 

1-800-526-9430 

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 
606-256-45-15 

1-800-435-5454 

London, Ky. 
606-878-7111 

1-800-526-1637 

Assisted by Pennington Realty Co., Berea, Ky. - 986-8449 

FORD BROTHERS, INC. ,b — — 
A u c t i o f t e e r s - R e a l t o r s 

S A M F O R D 
D A N N Y F O R D 
ROY A D A M S 

RAY H U M F L E E T 
DEVIN F O R D 

A U C T I O N E E R 

JERRY H A M 
STEVE PONDER 

A p p r e n t i c e A u c t i o n e e r 
S o n j a B r a t c h e r 

For Sale: Comer cabinet: 2 dressers; 
old sewing machi ne; 2 sets of 4 chairs; 
oak rocker; old china cabinet; oak 
table; 10x6 shelf unit (wooed); 2 oak 
glass cases. 986-4541. 31 x4p 

F L E A M A R K E T : US 25N, 3 miles 
out o f Berea. Thursdays - Sundays. 
Tables for rent, storage bui ld ing for 
ale; clothes, o ld furniture, lawn 
mowers, etc. 31x4p 

For Sale 
Nightcrawlers 
75c per dozen or 

J5 per hundred 
1 mile south of Mt. 

Vernon on Carter Ridge 
Road 

Call DAY or NIGHT 
256-2273 

J&D Lawn Care 
You Grow It - Well Mow It! 

V4 sptclalla /r amf ak» 
i/ard at nasatuM pristsT 
Don' t w a i t weeks to haye you r 
y a r d m o w e d - cal l today fo r an 

appointment 

Jason David 
256-4410 758-4024 

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION MODEL 
Turbidity MCL Exceeded 

T h e L i v i n g s t o n Wa te r W o r k s he reby g i v p s n o t i c e that the 

m a x i m u m c o n t a m i n a n t l eve l f o r t u r b i d i t y w a s exceeded d u r i n g 
the recen t r e p o r t i n g p e r i o d s o f Jan. 1992 & M a r c h 1992. T h e 
U n i t e d State E n v i r o n m e n t a l P r o t e c t i o n A g e n c y ( E P A ) sets 
d r i n k i n g wa te r s tandards a n d has d e t e r m i n e d that t he t u r b i d i t y 
o f wa te r is a hea l th c o n c e r n at c e r t a i n l e v e l s o f e x p o s u r e . 

T h e t u r b i d i t y , o r c l oud iness , o f d r i n k i n g w a t e r is a measure 
o f the m i n u t e pa r t i c les suspended i n the w a t e r that c a n 
i n te r f e re w i t h d i s i n f e c t i o n and w i t h t e s t i n g f o r bac ter ia . 
Excess i ve t u r b i d i t y c a h a l l o w d i sease -caus ing o r g a n i s m s t o 
su r v i ve . 

E P A has set the e n f o r c a b l e d r i n k i n g w a t e r s tanda rd f o r 
t u r b i d i t y at 1 t u r b i d i t y u n i t ( T U ) as d e t e r m i n e d b y a m o n t h l y 
average o f d a i l y resu l ts , a n d 5 T U based o n an average o f t w o 
consecu t i ve d a y s , t o reduce the risk o f hea l th e f f e c t s assoc ia ted 
w i t h p a n i c l e s suspended i n wa te r . T h e l e v e l o f t u r b i d i t y 
measu red in y o u r d r i n k i n g w a t e r d u r i n g the r e p o r t i n g p e r i o d 
o f Jan. 1992 a n d M a r c h 1992 averaged 5 T U . 

T h e L i v i r l g s t o n W a t e r W o r k s w i l l t a k e the necessary 
c o r r e c t i v e a c t i o n at the p lan t t o reduce the l e v e l o f t u r b i d i t y 
w i t h i n accep tab le l i m i t s . Fo r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , c o n t a c t James 
F l a n n e r y / 4 5 3 - 2 0 6 1 . 

T h i s no t i ce i s be ing -pub l i shed in accordance w i t h K e n t u c k y 
P u b l i c and S e m i p u b l i c W a t e r S u p p l i e s R e g u l a t i o n s 4 0 1 K A R 

8 : 0 7 Q E , S e c t i o n 1. 

Commonwealth of Kentucky 
28th Judicial Circuit 

Rockcastle Circuit Court 
Civil Action File No. 92-CM>6p55-J 

M.C. Baker and wife Plaintiffs 
VS: NOTICE OF SALE 

Susan Barger and unknown husband, 
if any, and Bruce Barger and 
unknown wife, if any Defendants 

Pursuant to judgment and order o l sale entered in this act ion o n the 
1st d a y of April, 1992, for the purpose of part i t ion of jointly owned 
and individsible real property. I will otter at public .auction the 
hereinafter descr ibed real property in Mt. Vernon. Rockcast le 
County. Kentucky, 

A t t h e c o u r t h o u s e d o o r o n M a i n S t r e e t 
o n F r i d a y , t h e 1 5 t h d a y o f M a y , 1 9 9 2 
B e g i n n i n g a t t h e h o u r o f 1 0 : 3 0 a . m . 

said property be ing more particularly bounded and descr ibed as 
fol lows: 

Being Lots No. 3 and 4 in the Frith Addit ion to the Town of 
Brodhead. Kentucky, for further particulars see plat of record 
in Deed Book 68. page 481, Rockcast le County Court Clerk's 
off ice, Mt. Vemon , Kentucky, the said Frith Addi t ion to the 
T o w n of Brodhead 
BE ING property in which M.C. Baker obta ined an interest by 
deed dated May 3 , 1 9 9 1 . f rom Lola D. Hamlin, et al. recorded 
in Deed Book 144, page 517-521; and an interest by deed 
da ted October 26, 1991. t rom Kathy Barger Lyon a n d hus-
band. Rick Lyon, recorded in Deed Book 144, page 522-524, • 
Susan Barger and Bruce Barger obta ined their interest by the 
intestate death of their father Leman Barger as ev idenced iby 
Aff idavit of Descent, recorded in Deed Book 144, page 146 
Leman Barger obta ined his interest by the intestate death of 
his father, Char l ie Barger as evidenced by Affidavit of Descent 
recorded in Deed Book 144, page 146. Charl ie Barger ob-
ta ined his interest by the wil l arxjcodict l of Ed Barger, recorded 
in Wil l Book 2. page 182 Ed Barger obta ined the subject real 
property by deed bated October 25, i 9 6 0 f r om Mar tha Luns-
f o rd a n d husband. James Lunstord. recorded in D e e d Book 
81, page 380 

T h e p r o p e r t y w i l l be so ld u p o n t he f o l l o w i n g t e r m s a n d 
c o n d i t i o n s : 

1. T h e property shall be sold to the highest bidder(s) for c a s h or 
for a deposi t of TWENTY (20%) PER C E N T of the purchase pr ice 
in cash at the t ime of sale and the balance payable THIRTY (30) 
DAYS t r om the date ol the sale, with interest at the rate of T W E L V E 
(12%) P E R C E N T per annum f r om date of sale unti l paid. The 
purchaser(s) shall be requi red lo execute bond w i th surety thereon 
to be approved by the Master Commiss ioner , tor the ba lance of the 
purchase pr ice The bond shal l bear interest at the rate o l twelve 
(12%) per cent per annum t r om date until paid, and to remain and 
be a l ien o n said property unt i l ful ly paid. 

The purchaser(s) shal l have the pr iv i lege of paying all o l the 
purchase price in cash or paying the bond before maturity by paying 
the pr incipal amount thereon, together wi th all interest accrued 
thereon to the date of sa id payment 

3. The purchaser(s) shal l pay Ihe 1992 County . State and School 
faxes on the property. 

4, The purchaser(s) shal l have the possess ion of the premises 
upon comply ing wi th the terms of sale a n d risk of loss of improve 
ments shal l thereafter be on the purchaser(s). 

5. This sale shall be made subject to all easements , set back l ines 
restr ict ions or covenants of record or otherwise. 

6. S h o u l d there be a l ien on the property he ld by the Uni ted States 
a federa l right of redempt ion shall exist 

Robert E. Robinson, Master Commissioner 
of the Rockcastle Circuit Court 
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BY HILDA PAYNE GABBARD 

I don'l believe I've ever seen as 
many dogwood, while or pink, trees 
biooming^as they have this sphrtg. 
All over ihe hilk, by the roadsides, 
and in yards, lown and country, they 
bloomed thickly. 

If the saying, April showers bring 
May flowers, we should be snowed 
under with the way it has rained in the 
past weeks. 

My good and dear friend. Stella 
Dees is ill at her home on the Wal-
laccton Road in Berea with some of 
the childcn always there taking care 
of her. 

Stella has done some of the most 
beautiful handicraft in the past months 
and especially in making quilt lops. 
She would look at a design and draw 
her own pattern, then piece the quill. 

I don'l believe I know anyone who 
is such agood, and faithful servant to 
the Lord. I believe she can pray some 
of the best prayers I've ever heard. 

I've just met (over the phone) some 
of my Abney kinfolk. Marion Sr. and 
wife. Delia Myrtle in Montpclier. 
Indiana. They came to know me 
through my column in ihe Signal. 

Marion is ihe son of old timer. Jack 
Abney, who once lived on Brush 
Creek and was the younger brother of 
my mother's father, Taylor Abney. 

In a letter to me. Delia says they 
would very much like to know if 
AbnCy kinfolks (or anyone) might 
have a picture of real, real Old Timer 
Jonathon Abney who was the father 
of these men. 

If it can be arranged, Marion and 
Delia would like to get a copy of 
Jonathan Abncy's picture and they 
would pay for any expenses in this. 

Somewhere out there an Abney 
descendant might have the picture. 
Marion and Delia's address is P.O. 
Box 157 Montpclier, Ind. 47359. 
Avrite them if you can help. 

The Alexanders. Eugene and Hal-
lie, had a wedding anniversary, Sat-
urday, April 18. 

When I asked Hallic if ihey ate out, 
or how did they celebrate, she said, 
"Well, we went loiown all right but 
neither of us felt like going to a res-
taurant for dinner so we ended up 
buying their dogs some canned food 
for them to cat. 

The dogs got the treat out of our 
anniversary!" 

Hallic looked real pretty in the blue 
outfit that she wore Easter Sunday at 
church. I asked if she had brought any 
colored eggs for the hunt as I planned 
to join the children. 

Hallic replied, "No, I was afraid 
you would get in it and once you bent 
over couldn't get back up again," 

"Law, how close you came to the 
truth," I laughed. 

Monday came with more rain last 
week so we got out to find news like 
Sieve Bullcn ate eggs until he got the 
tummy-ache, Clyde Linville hunted 
all day but found none. Some people 
will do most anything togctacolorcd 
egg! 

We went to theOlc Kentucky eat-
ing place where Glen and Sue Cromer 
arc into the fried chicken business at 
BUFT Interchange of 1-75. Except they 
don't exactly fry it. Sue tells me. 

On this day. ihey were busy as 

1 agreed but she didn't deny too 
hard so I'll be watching. I also met 
one of Jane's granddaughters. Kelly, 
Sue and Glen's daughter. 

She was spending the weekend with 
Jane doing some studying for end of 
the year ICSLS al school. 

Gosh. Kelly is prcuy and I'm a 
thinking "she might not get to go to 
school much longer. You boys might 
agree with me! 

At Rcnfro Valley Country Store, 
we ran into Brad Proctor. He ran a 
gun shop when I was ihcrc before. 

I told himJohn wanted to get a gun 
bees. Sue finished, serving and sat 
with us awhile at our table to talk. 

— — l o use on me (selling the store) and I 
laughed at my talc of his killing the s u r c 

chickens to be cooked. He joked al 
what a hard job he had try ing to wring 
their necks, the way old lime women 
did. Several pcdple heard him and 
enjoyed the joke. 

Actually, the restaurant gets the 
chickens already gleaned so all the 
resuiurani people do is cook them. 

Sue gave me a carry-out tray. "If 
folks see me with this container, they 
will know the chicken was so good, 
we took some home with us," I said to 
her. 

Sue, who was a one time pupil of 
mine at the Dispuianta School, gels 
even with me for all the "sitting in at 
recess thai I did to her when 1 taught 
there. If someone is silling at a table 
near as. Sue will say, "This is Hilda 
Gabbard. She used to be my teacher.'' 
and Ihe people will turn and look at 
me as if thinking shouldn't she be in 
a wheel chair or a nursing home. 

I could say, "Well. Sue was an 
awfully young child and I was pretty 
young myself. But Sue doesn't have 
to giggle when she ages me!" 

When-we entered the restaurant 
that day, we sal down near a table 
where Edd Mul I ins of Scaffold Cane. 
and William K. Bullcns of Lower 
ClearCreek, with some other friends, 
were eating lunch. 

Edd said, "When are you folks 
moving from "down below" back to 
Clear Creek? If folks moved out of-
Rockcastle over to Madison, people 
would call it "down below." 

Now, I hadn't heard thai expres-
sion in a long lime. It docs show Edd 
is still a country boy as well as we are. 
Edd also wanted to know if I was 
anxious for warm weather to come 
for it meant all kids could go barefoot 
as we looked forward to it. 

In Mt. Vernon, we stopped at Jane 
VanWinklc's who has such a nice 
home and is a pretty woman herself. 

1 asked Jane about her "love life." 
and if she night be gelling married 
soon. 

Jane laughed at my questions and 
said, "If I did have one, I wouldn't tell 
you for it would be spread al 1 over the 
country." 

anted one lo fircback. 
Brail laughtctf al Us and said. "I 

don'l have the gun shop in here as I 
did. I now run a Tanning bed and 
clothes shop* 

The ladies really come here for 
that. If you'll sign up for the whole 
course, I will give you the first lesson 
free." 

Then we went to look in at what 
had seemed as a coffin resting in a 
large closet It was lighted inside, top 
and bottom, with real bright tubas of 
light. 

I told Brad if I got in and they shut 
down the lid, I would be afraid I 
couldn't get out. 

Back in the main store, I said, 'I 
read in the paper thai you got married 
again." 

"Yes. and my. wife Linda helps me 
sometime aftershcfinisheshcrdayat 
the watercompany office," Brad said. 
"I want to tell you what happened to 
me. One evening I was a free, single 
man wi ih no worries and in about five 
minutes later I got a wife, two step-
daughters, and a grandchild. I don'l 
mind all that but I surc hate to be 
married to a grandma! "Brad laughed 
hard at his own joke. 

But I bet she's a prcuy grandma or 
you might not have mamcd her!" I 
lold him. 

Later I asked him. "What about the 
'Liar's club' you started over at 
Fairvic w and sent me. the only woman 
in the club, a membership card be-
cause I write this column?" 

"It's still going on. Boyd Wren 
came over to talk about it lo me. He's 
one of the officers, you know." 

"We have an out of state card car-
rying member and he warns to know 
if the club is still going on. Henry 
Voltmcr, that ladies man in Indiana 
wanted lo know if he was a member 
in good standing by reading my col-
umn." 

He's a smart-alcck, I ought to send 
him some of John's biller lea. 

Till next week when I have some 
surprising news for you. No, Editor 
French hasn't fired me -- yet. 

There will be a Singing al Galilee 
Baptist Church on Satuday night. May 
9, at 7 o'clock. You're invited. 

Kinfolk Uncle Jack and Aunt Wilmoth Abney at Brush Creek, Rockcastle, 
old timers from the past. Loaned to me by cousins Marion and Delia 
Abney now living in Indiana whose parents they were. 

School Board Member Vacancy - Division 2 
Rockcastle County Board of Education 

Opportunity 
Kentuckians have an unprecedented chance lo rebuild the state's school system, and local boards are 

central to the reform movement. Share a sense ot pride with other citizens by serving.the childrenof 
Rockcastle County. 

You are invited to nominate yourself or a qualified acquaintance to serve on the Rockcastle County 
Board of Education 

There is a vacancy created because of a resignation. 

Activity 
Board members are involved in four main tasks: 
•Developing policy making guidelines that govern the operation of schools 
•Providing visionary leadership and vigorous stewardship with long-range educational plans and 

programs 
"Hiring the district superintendent and issuing annual evaluation reports 
'Developing and approving budgets for the operation of schools 

Requirements 
"At least 24 years old 
'Kentucky citizen for the last three years 
'Registered voter in School Board Division 2 (composed of the North Brodhead, West Brodhead and 

Brown voting precincts) 
'High School diploma or GEO certificate 
'Except in limited circumstances, board members may OQl have a relative employed by the school 

district 

Pick up an application at the Rockcastle County Board of Education central offices 
building located at Route 5, Box 69, Richmond Street, Mt. Vernon, KY 40456. 

Mall the completed form to Commissioner Thomas Boysen, 500 Mero Street, Capital 
Plaza Tower, Frankfort, KY 40601. Applications must be postmarked by Mav 12.1992. 

Commissioner Boysen will appoint the board member to serve until the regular 
election in November 1992. 

CAR & TRUCK 

1992 FORD 
TEMPO GL 

1992 FORD 
RANGER XLT 

1992 FORD 
F150 

NEW 
T2097, 

Bnght red. 2 door. auto, air, AM/ 
FM stereo cassette, luggage rack 
rear defogger. and more! 

3.0 V6. 5 speeo. air, 
control. XLT trim, and much more! 

S package, 4.9 EFl 1-6 engine, 
vinyl bench seat. 2.73 regular 
axle, custom trim 

s15358 

1 I 1992 FORD 1992 FORD 
F150 4x4 

Bright red. 4.9 EFl 1-6 engine, 
manual locking hubs, and much 
more! 

$218 54 

1992 FORD 
F150 SUPERCAB 

it* 
NEW "5-

Wild strawberry, auto. air. AM/ 
FM stereo, deluxe argent style 
wheels, P235 all season tires, 
155" wheelbase, and more! $240°t 

F150 4x4 
N H / 

-*>T NEW i -^ r . 

Auto, AM/FM stereo, rbof clear-
ance lights, argent rear bumper, 
custom trim, light mocha in color. 

$242 3 1 

1992 FORD 
RANGER XLT 

4.0 V6, 160 BHP, 5 speed, air, 
AM. brilliant blue, cast wheels, 
chrome rear bumper, and more! 

1992 FORD 
RANGER XLT 

UPERCAB 

4.0160 BHP. bn^t red. cruise, 
tilt, tachometer, fog 'imps, air, 
AM/FM stereo casse, ". and 

$17682 s21743 

1992 FORD 
TAURUS L SEDAN 

^ r u n v 

^ r 

Auto, 3.0 V6, cruise. AM/FM ste-
reo cassette, manual air condi-
tioner, royal blue. 

$23657 

1992 FORD 1992 FORD 
EXPLORER SPORT F250 4X2 

5.0 V8. air. AM/FM stereo, sport 
wheel covers, handling package. 
convenience package, custom 

$ 231 74 

Wild strawberry, power equip-
ment group, sunroof, cloth cap-
tains chairs, AM/FM cassette 
wilfcpremium sound, cruise, lug-
gage rack, and more! 

$ 3 1 1 " 

1992 FORD 
F150 LARIAT 

Colonial white, medium mocha { 
accent, power windows andi 
locks,cruise, forgedcastwbeels,; 
sliding rearwindow, chrome rear i 

$234 60 

1992 FORD 
TAURUS WAGON 

1992 FORD 
ESCORT GT 

i f NEW 

Medium regatta blue. air. rear; a uitrablue,air,5speed.premium 
window defroster, cruise.- rear i ® sound', cruise, luxury conven-
facing third seat, and more! • §1 jence group, tilt. 1.8 DOHC 4 cyi-

I • inder engine, and more! 

1992 FORD 
ESCORT LX 

WAGON 
NEW NEW <*r 

window wiper/washer, powerI 
steering, and much more! 

s19715 

If we can't sell you a car or truck 
for less and service you better, then 

we don't deserve your business. 

U.S. 25 SOUTH • BEREA 
986-8451 
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Superintendent Tower) and Commissioner Boysen with Rockcastle County 
School Board members. 

Dale Whitaker. 
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Superintendent's Message 
The 1991 -92 school terms has been an extremely progressive and successful one for 

schools in Rockcastle County. For two (2) years, the professional staff has worked 
diligently to study and comprehend the contents of the Kentucky Education Reform 
Act (KERA) and we are now transcending from the information phase to the 
application phase. 
]/ The primary task which confronts us at this time is to truly internalize w hat we have 

learned and to apply such knowledge in the everyday operation of schools. We must 
/ project a positive view of our schools, we must define long-range goals, and we must 
- aniculate a FUTURE FOCUS which will prepare our students for the 21 st century. 

Listed below arc the basic components of KERA which arc being successfully 
implemented every day in Rockcastle County Schools. 

A. Preschool 
B. Primary 
C. School-Based Decision Making 
D. Curriculum Development 
E. Professional Development 
F. Technology 
G. Family RcsourccA'outh Services Centers 
H. Extended School Services 
I. Assessment 

It is important to note that the successful implcmcntauon of KERA in Rockcastle 
County is the result of commitment and dedication by the total staff and because the 
parents and community have supported and promoted the cf forts to improve and reform 
the operation of schools. 

Now we must look ahead and plan for the next school year. The 1992-93 school term 
will be a year of aggressive implcmcnlation of KERA. 1 ask that you share the vision 
with me that the Rockcastle County School System will achieve the status of being 
rccognizcd as one of the very best school systems in Kentucky. We have to earn that 
kind of respect, we have to continue to change/restructure, and we must continue to 
cooperate and work as a total team. 

Whitaker New KACD President 
Dale Whitaker. guidance counselor for Rockcastle County High School, was 

recently elected to the position of Presidcnt-Elcct of ihc Kentucky Association for 
Counseling and Development. The association is made up of approximately 1200 
counselors from across the state. Candidates for state leadership positions had to 
submit a nomination in October of 1991. The election took place in March of 1992. 

Dale will serve for a term of three years; one year in each of the following leadership 
positions, Presidcnt-Elcct, President and Past-President. The official duties include 
providing leadership and programs for all of the counseling chapters and directions 
from around the state. As President-Elect, Dale will serve on the Kentucky Asociation 
for Counseling and Development Baord of Directors. Duties include setting up stan-
dards and policies to help regulate counseling practices in Kentucky. 

According to Whitaker, "One of the major areas to be addressed during the 1990 s 
must be the area of crisis counseling and youth service programs that help handle the 
situations, especially the secondary stages. We must have excellent programs set up at 
the slate and local level to meet all these situations. The school administrators, 
counselors, youth service personnel and community agcncics must all work together 
for the benefit of the student." 

In November, Dale will represent Kentucky at the National Convention in Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana. 

Leadership is Making a Difference 
The leadership/management team of the Rockcastle County school District contin-

ues to be recognized state-wide for iLs Skill and effectiveness. Teachers, students, 
parents and community deserve competent management and administration of school 
programs. That remains a priority of the Rockcastle County Board of Education. 

A good example of this commitment for developing and maintaining a strong 
management team was a recent Leadership Retreat. The administrative team and board 
members devoted weekend time to participate in a management training program. One 

* of the prescntors at this workshop was Dr. Thomas C. Boysen,Commissioner of 
Education. 

Strung Leaders * competent teachers - 4 support i 'c ci f f l imunit j QL 'A I . ITY KDI .CA1 ION 

Superintendent Bige W. Towery and Dr. Thomas Boysen, Commissioner of 
Education. 

Dr. James R. Daniels, Director of Professional Development for the Kentucky 
Department of Education, addressing school personnel at the winter retreat 

Faculty and administrative personnel attending leadership retreat. 
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' T h e F u t u r e neve r 
j u s t happened. . . 

I t was created." 
--Will a n d A r i e l D u r a n t 

Teachers are Basic to the Arts 
H. Allen Pensol, Basic Arts Coordinator 

With the closing of the 1991-92 school 
year, Rockcastle County educators have 
once again shown their enthusiasm for 
accepting new challenges. Challenges, 
which most of us avoid, are now com-
monplace to many of our teachers; one 
of the most recognizable areas of change 
is in the arts curriculum. The Arts Edu-
cation program in Rockcastle County is 
the result of a varied evolutionary proc-
ess and whatever degree of efficiency 
we now enjoy in our school curriculum 
has not been achieved suddenly. 

By means of philosophical delibera-
tion, systematic experimentation and, 
sometimes, it must be admitted, trial 
and error, we have arrived at methods of 
incorporating the arts that appear to be 
acceptable from the standpoint of both . 
contemporary aesthetics and current 
trrends in education. 

Not so many months ago. the ability 
to create was usually thought to be an at-
tribute of only a few learners, primarily 
those having artistic talent. Today. 
Rockcastle County teachers no longer 
consider this a special abiljty reserved 
for a gifted minority, nor is it assigned to 
a limited number of human activities. 

Teachers, in attempting to move our 
students toward becoming productive 
citizens in the 21st Century, must con-
stantly make certain decisions regard-
ing their instructions. In doing so, 
however, they are always guided by the 
need for options - choices to be made by 
the individual child during the course of 
arts activities. It is this recognition by 
Rockcastle County Educators of the 
value of personal decision making that 
separates arts instruction from most 
others and will ultimately determine the 
future of the Arts in Rockcastle County. 

Faculty members from LES and RES per-
form with Australian Folk singer Seona 
McDowell during Australian Program at 
LES. 

Retired school teacher Charlotte Griffith 
presenting storytelling unit with "Writing 
to Read" students at MVES. 

BES teacher Charlotte Bullock " modeling" 
as students draw life-size teacher portraits. 

German teacher Ruth Allen and students 
rehearsing German language play 
"Cinderfeller" written by students. 

Gifted Education teacher Carolyn Bryant 
and Chapter 1 supervisor Claudinnia B. 
Cash participate in Medieval Festival and 
Storybook Parade at LES. 

RES teacher Norma Eversole and students 
dancing " Kentucky Reel." 
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Preschool Programs 
I'amtrn (iatibard. Kurl> Childhood ( (Mtrdinalor 

si \ crniin Pri-sthtin! studies "Fircmvn 
i --r»tmunil> lii'lptTs " 
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The Presc hool Program has been very 
successful in Rockcastle bounty. We 
are excited about having "the tutu re in 
our hands" because we beiieve.twe arc-
making a difference. 

We are currently serving approxi-
mately 200 children in Preschool, 
through Itinerant services and in the 
PACK program. Our programs are de-
velopmental in nature and provide op-
portunities for ail children to learn, 
explore jjfKi giu.-. - '.heir own speed. 

Our staif attends various training 
throughout the school year to keep on 
top of ali new information and tech-
nique'' a-- i! relates to the education ol 

•s1 mng children. 
We strongly encourage parental par 

ticipatton and know that all of us, with 
team effort, can make a difference for 
our young people. 

For more information about the 
a v a i l a b l e p reschoo l p r o g r a m s , 
contact: Tammy ( iabhard at 256-
21 is. 
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Itinerant Home \ isils. 
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Koiinristniie I'ri'M t.tiiil studies " I htCirci 


